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LETTERS PROM ’OME.

1 • -

j?a ; EIGHTEENTH YEAR
mi>To hare darkeys In St John's Ward queer 

me. c
And thus leave me at home.
[Enter Billy Littlejohn, and orchestra 

■lays the Couchee-Ceuchee. while Billy gets 
n hie double-breasted, triple-cheated bow, 
courtesy and salaam to $ne Mayor.]

ssxis:
come?

THE CIVIC INAUGURATION *
ti

M- rJiAl • •"WEATHBU-
s».ratee
rhf Agents

AÎ 1How the Formosa Bankrupt 
Got His Start

iiiBILLY LITTLEJOHN (still bowlng)- 
Your Worshlp,an ambulance awaits outside.

In It I can scaicely tell.
But by hi* noble whiskers 
Methlnks 'tU Billy Bell.
MAYOR FLEMING—
What! Billy Bell?
Goodness sskes alive!
Did he really survive?
This piece he'd surely ahuo 
After being ik'ked bv Dunn.
Is Dunn around? Why. ye*.
Now there'll be a lively écran, I gneee. 
Show Mr. Bell In. He will not want to 

stay:
And, Llttlejohn- Don't send the nmublnoce 

away.

iBetrayed and Deserted, 
Took Strychnine.

■VA COMEDY.
Givintr Fifteen Minutes of Spii&v.J All

‘ Taxpayers of Toronto Who >r /> 0 ,0% . 
World Readers.

mtreal. A Who came

Line. %
1 g

-MONEY FOR THE CHURCH■/r
BLAME^WILUAM SIMMONSueenstown. ; MU'* '"~ ►:13th, noon. 

I'jtitb. noon 
26th. noon. 

3rd, noon.

Ï

Know not the forree I'd to cheek.
By 1800 votes I was knocked out:
Te», I, like George, did get It In the neck.
I talked to size you up nright, R.J.,
But have done so- after thinking mauy%*. 

day.
The rntepayera. by the way, helped me to 

think. v
And but for hope, I would base courted 

drink.
Now. time has cnlined those sorry thoughts
Where once my poor heart bled.
And left in*tend
A gentle norrow only, which I would dis* 

gorge.
And readily I now will it all to George.

T /!CHARACTERS—The Mayor. Old Aldermen, 
Sew Aldenueu, Newly-made ex-Alder- 

Clvlc Employe* and others who 
share In the Municipal Graft.

SCENE—A public ball (ln which the Mayor 
and Aldermen are holding their Inmogu-

Said to Have Been Placed in His 
. Hands Long Ago, >

rkumodatlon <**
^««1^5
k. Toronto.

Stopped Around Collingwood Trying 
to See the Man.

:

«=? tmen,
t?«* ,

_[Orchestre plays “The Wearing of fie 
urceh" ns King Billy appears.] arope.

M Lin
A,

nti. BILLY BELL (to orchestra)—
Make me more miserable If you can,
You can't make me a happy man.

(To anybody.)
To think that I've been done by Dunn!
Of all nir troubles, that’» THE one.
That galls me most. It make* me swear 
To think that I got 
And Duun got there,
While I—too sick to make a fioblo try— 
From Number Five did get the lev eye. 
They say 'tls mi<1—everybody nay* It,
Ami life I» now one dreary, barren desert. 
Had I have been/elected thou 
1 might have 
To keep my othjpr sit 
But. no. My ■■I 
And I my nlderhianlc job must quit.
And Dunn, the yuob.
Assisted 
Get» my
No doubt Woods Is lilgh-grnde goods,
But I never thought to fear him.
The election cardV that ho got 'ont 
Was quite enough to queer him.
Good-byo, all, we tÿhl good-bye to-day. 
Excuse one nartlngt tear.
Remember, though ray body t* away.
My spirit will bo ever hovering near.

A Wlteese Télé ef the Girl** Distress- *he 
Complained ef Brutal Tmlswal at SB* 
Hands el glspeeBS-Medical Tssllraesr 
Shewed That MUs Gray Was BeeUBle- 

Admtiled Improper lellmaey

Formosa'. Pint Parish Priest of Cet «IS,
Pram a Berman SsMsmss Who Was ■ 
Relative to Ratld a Ourch Wlth-Th# 
Priest Went la Germany, Gal the Money, 
Seat tt Ahead to Mr. Messner and Him
self Sled oa the Passage—laveetleattea 
el Formosa Yesterday. Mai the Press

Were Excluded. r |S

Walkerton, Jen. 8.—(SpeAd.)—Mr. Mesa* 
ner, the Formosa bankrupt, was examined 
ou oath here to-day before Judge Barrett 
for the purpose of ascertaining the cause 
of hlk failure more deflnltely than was-' 
mode known at the creditors' meeting last 
week. Mr. O'Connor, Q.C., and Mr. Sh 
Q.C., conducted the examination on bel 
of the assignee and Inspectors. Mr. O’C 
nor objected to the presence of the pr 
on the ground that other witnesses! a 
to he examined hereafter, anil public» 
of Mr. Messner’s statement might Injurh 
ly affect their memory. In oraer to gi 
against this oontlngeucy, be ashed to li 
the reporters excluded. Tne Judge suet 
ed Mr. O’Uonnor'* application, and poll 
Invited the newspaper men to retire.

THE MESSNER FORTUNE.
Great Interest continues to be/telt In 

case, and much curiosity exists .to dud 
what became of all the money .received by,
MFol”he past 23 or 80 years a very Inter
esting story has been In circulation inroogh* 
out this fmintrv nu to the foundation 1 or 
the Messner fortune, 
story Is not denied, though tho
VUÀiout the year 1800 the Rev. Fa 
Cyr, who was the Brst parish, p 
Formosa, died, leaving to the Me"»“er ^V 
there a sum of money slid to It W 
on a secret trust, to be expended for chur. ». 
purpose*. From time to time efforts have 
been made by the local clergy to get Mr 
Messner to surrender this, money W tw 
church, by which title the rev. fa 
pleasantly meant themselves. But 
Messner always resisted their claim, 
expended the money to salt his own y.
He gave very little to the church, as <1« 
by the cleiiy, but gave liberally to 
ventual establishment* for the edut 
and support of orphan children. On 
account, quite a rivalry, has always e>
In Formosa between 11% parish prie» 
the time being und .\lr.~ lessner. lit 
ter was the real king of me vll.uge, U 
the rev. fathers claimed the title.

THEY DID SPEND MONEY.
It Is quite certain that tho Messner *“ 

there In the coarse of tnetr career 
spend more than b allier St. Cyr s *4 
for church purposes, although It was 
spent, appeivntlj. In the mturoei 
by that rev. gentleman.
the *!ntent!on wlthC U’ÿfto *F 
entrusted the money to the 
there wus to build n 
The Messuera, R Is 
this Intention Into 
money In their o 
wards satlslied their o 
It back In building and

FATHER ST. Cl'R'S STORY.
The story of Father 8t. Cyr's ti 

Is exceedingly lnteretlug and romn 
rev. gentleman was reared and ed 
Europe by a German nobleman, to 
was related. He cumd to — 
missionary priest, and In tne 1 
wns npitolnted to organise a 
his countrymen in the Oout 
His noble relative had promts 
to build a chorcli when lie 
become n parish priest. At: 
the parish of h ormolu, Fathi 
turned to Germany, and obtali 
from his friend. Hut, 
through Europe with so mut i 
his person, he «ont It on al 
Messner, with Instructions to 
as stated In the event of bis 
shadow of coming events w 
to have been cast on 111* mil 
these directions, ft «<1
eut, and never nga his
mesa. This was i uo,
ntely the Messners ooj.uea* 
eeedlngly prosperous. In 18. 
nothing, and 
St. Cyr's de 
sessions at I 
they bad In 
llglous purpt

CHORUS OF THE GANG-Led by Aid. 
HalUtm.

Things may come and things may go.
But we go on forever.

Our specialty Is being slow.
And we will tnudle—never.

We've got no wits, but have good sits. 
That other people want :

And they'd like to take them from ns, 
having brain*, they eajTt.

[Enter Bis Worship the Mayor.]

CHnH !U0~Chief Magistrate portentous!
Hall ! <V joyous. tiny momentous !

Happy meeting.
Give him greeting.

With loud Itizznli.
Let your facial decoration 
Be a «mile of adulation.

Ra«p plebeians.
Sing your paean*

With extremes! awe. _ .,
He comes *t la*t. O. joy ! O. bll** .
The sight of him no one enonVl ml**;
The People’* Bob retain* hi* Job:
Again the great big plnm l* nl*.

The Manor takes the prominent pince as
signed him and the gang salaam.

$3 I

■>t licked Ws at—it»»
and Wa» MUs*d-The dater»

ftulcldcd aad That H Wa»

Toroi ALD. M MURUICH- 
I want It not;
Thlnk*t thou 

own?
[Ghost of B. E. Sheppard appear».]

yi.John, leave me alone; 
no troubles of my

pray, si 
I have1 But That She 

Dee te Ike Gross Wegleel ef »*»■•••»»ries to Italy.

liar. < “ 
Apr. 1.
Aer. 1A _ 
May. «.

«■Ml. Agest

1V ,.A. yon know, 
to let It go Collingwood, Jan. 8.—-An Inquest was 

held here to-day Into -the case of 
of Midland, who suicided 

The court

n compelled
1THE GHOST—

Ha ! ha ! So Robert won sgnln !
He's hidden you In his majority fog, 

Years ago I hail a dose. But now 
I'm not the only Insect on the dog.

old waid said "nit,”own C lJennie Grey 
on Wednesday evening.

crowded. A jury was em-va. Bob. 'll
room was 
panelled by Dr. Stephen, coroner, 
the evidence of ^lUlam Conn, Fred.] 
Sullivan, J. Sullivan, Charles WB11- 
son, Dr. G. M. Ayleewonth, W. J., 
Douglass, druggist, was taken, wrhtah 
detailed the story at Miss Grey» 
death as told yesterday. The doctor 
believed the girt died from strychnine 
poisoning, and stated that sne was
elM?.”je. Sullivan toid of assisting the 
girl into the wagon, and of her suffer
ings. All she would,.say in anewer to 
questions was, "Oh, the villain. Oh, 
the villain!" Asked *he cause of her 
trouble,’ she answered. "WlUlam Stm- 
ntons." ,. _ .

Sarah Cooke, sworn, said: On June 
1 Jennie Grey came to our phace o» 
the 6 o’clock train , and stayed tmtij 
after tea In the evening she went 
out but came back -between 8 and*. 
I asked if she' had seen the party kbe 
wanted to. She said no. She went out 
at 10 o'clock to stay for the night. She 
eald she was going home on Saturday 

She called on Saturday to

S boy
MAYOR FLEMING— 
lotng years ago. when I was lint - 
Ami txsldleil milk In Calibagetnan.
I little dreamt of these large chunks of joy 

Joy
In store for me—to throw these fellows 

down; 1
And throw them hard at that. They'll all 

agree.
None of them have out much 
It nil wns done so easy—'twss a lunch, 
I’m the only ripe banana on the bunch.
CHORUB-

Look at him smiling, etc.
[Enter Tom Davies on crutch— ‘

UPLINES
II! lillS.
SI

iAMA. IM» 
I «vsrv weak.
"xiccoAsr.

I £\

[Exit Billy Bell, who falls down stairs 
and Is cared for by Ambulance Driver Blib 
Geddes. who dumps him Into the Sick cart 
hurriedly to eeenoe linvlpg to take home 
Undertaker Jolllffe, who Is last feebly 
making hie way to the entrance.]
CHORUS (As the Widow Jolllffe Is seen 
to approach)—
Oft In the stilly night,

Ere slumber’s chains have bound us; 
Fond memory makes ns glad 

That Jolllffe'» not around ns.

lee with me;

sF:l
MAYOR FLEMING—
I simply wish to ren 

To those who put me birre.
When I'm not watched by temperance 

cranks. . t
Perhaps I'll troy the beer.

I thank the press for work they did, 
When they supported «le:
And laugh at paper* ran by kids 
Like W. Jeremiah D.

T Aid. MeMurrteh eaters as the choras 
render "The Blow It Near Killed Father. 1
ALD. McMURRIC-H—
Dear Mr. Mayor, to see you there.

I can’t say I am glad;
1 will not swear I do not care.

Still don't think I feel mad.
MAYOR FLEMING—
That’s all right. Mac-I got back.

So I don't need to care;
If yon could be a* "slick" as me,

You would have got the chair.

VileA thanks m
Si)\

Vrent.
CHORUS—

All lrnll I All ale!
TOM DAVIES—
I’ye hnd to bid a sad good-bye 

To sldennnnle honors,
Jolllffe, Bous lead. Bell gad I,

Are nil among the gose®.
Small and Rowe, skunked, too, yon know:

But I thought 'twonlil take a derrick 
To make me from the cnvne'l go—

I feel worse than McMurrieh. 
Congrntiilatloiia ! Mr. Mayor, t 

You put the game up plnekv.
How was It 1 did not get there 

Why was I not born lucky ?
THE MAYOR-
The people true of Number Two 

Elect me when I bid It;
They spoke to me concerning yon,

'Twas your red tie that did It.
[Enter Danny Lamb In care of AU1. Shep

pard.] ,
CHORUS—
Ha. ba. black sheep.
Have you any wool ?
LAMB AND SHEPPARD (together)- 
Yes. airs, yes. sirs,
Third place full.

y
ofDA. [Enter Alt!. Jolllffe.]

ALD. JOLLIFFE—
I really feel annoyance keen 
Because I waa not chosen,
I often say “It might hare been. '
Hut the day for me was ftoson.
Others, thougn, had their cold day 
And got It worse than I did:
Hut they were some use to the town. 
And don't get so much cnldeu.
I can guess no reason why 
My ward did not select tne.
The widows and the orphans said 
They surely would elect me.
I still retain their friendship.
That thought my large heart softens, 
I'll lie faithful to the widows.

. But I think I'll «hake the orphans.

/
20th, 30th.

80
l

7-
6th. ITth-Sttb.

? at 4 p.tra.
say good-bye. I naked if She hod seen 
her brother, and she said no, trot «ne 
wished she could see Will Stounoos.
I asked her if he was the cause of 
her trouble. She said yea. She said 
good-bye an* went off to the train.
About 5 o'clock she was hack, and I 
said, "Didn't you go?” and she said 
"No, I missed my train.” She stayed 
until after tea and went out- On Sun
day she went out and aaAd she saw 
William Simmons with a Bible under 
bis arm going to church. She called 
him and said She wanted to eee him.
She told me that she had heard men
«petit brutally to women, but *e had ......................

^hSTsh" Mr Laurier to Postmaster Mulock, Youimay just say, sir, that these letters arc •* for 
XdB°hSf wm g Mr. Wilfrid Laurier, OtUwa, ________________Ü*------- --------------------I-------- »

lM^buthé*«Iff nSPÏwew’jôhjfll 
! Monday evening. On Tumday 
went to his house to see him.

! stayed at our .place Tuesday nlght- 
On Wednesday ehe said toe Would go 

[Pagp Ephraim Parson* lioden appear*. A* to the elation to see If he wa» ^o ng 
he makes Ills bow piece* ef f road view- away. She came back ana about »-»v 
avenue earth and a lock of hair from his p.m. she asked for a lead pencil ana 
mare’s tail fall from hi* pocket.] went up to her room. She comedown

pAafu,HLH^M,hr,os'bat wl,h' rv
alive the *2 in my pocket send to 
mother to buiy Belle a pair of boots 
or rubbers, and thank your mower for 
keeping me, and I hope that ehe wlH 
never want. There la a stamp In the 
pocket. So good-bye, from your lov
ing friend. Mies J. Grey.

: Wesley MoDermid. clerk in the drug 
store off W. J. Douglas, «aid: "On 

, Wednesday Jane Grey came to the
[Exit Dr. Rowe, who In hi* histe Jumps tor ‘her and

upon a passing the engine.) had heT sign thb regiater-fregl.ter
Gave her ten grains. Bhe

‘ 1i
RLAND,
e-M, Tereate. There’s a~inity Hall on Front-street,

Where aldermen hang out. ,
A rustle place we eherlah with « pilde,

It's old-fashioned, rough and homely 
With the Market smell about.

And the white hair of John Blevins grew
3nt the new place up on Queen-street 

That It coat much gold to buy.
Outside it stand» McMurrieh with a tear

drop In bis eye, — .
His heart I» tom with anguish, and he 

ba* no peace mind.
For he longs to have the Job he left be

hind.

SfJfcF-SPKrs»A year of reel from pubUc life:
And. m»rk-'tl« but n twelvemonth yet 

Ere I'll again he In the Btrire.
My^can+r's’not dead. It Simply sleeps. 

For votes ten thousand I've got to thank, 
I'm not the only one that weeps—

There are other turtles In the tank. 
Charlie Small, small Mit In name.
Was made comgtf np his seat to Frame, 
And BUIt Bell. Who's done so well, , 
fa named among the men that fell.
Roastead, Rowe, and Davies, too.
Are oysters left out of the stew,
Jolllffe aleo had to go— ,Praise Him from whom all blessings flow. 
So kid me not;

Think not that I my 
Yon see. although I'm licked,

I'm not alone.
CHORUS- . . .
Say an revoir, but not good-bye.
The past la deod. Yon shouldn t try 
To knock out Bob. Yon know you did.

him close, and that's no kid.

135

Os.'» U»«'
Line.
MPTON.

“Sttffor Little childrentol?'oineKt:nto, Me!" and Aid. Carlyle sings 
••You Can't I'lay In Our Yard."J

) SR10 a.m. 3[Enter Dr. Rowe, and exit Aid. Jolllffe.]
ALD. ROWB- 
1've a burden on

........... Feb. SL
ml.. -Feb. 1® 
York ..Feb. 1Ï

X ■ • a
\in my heart 

Mr. Mayo»; 
With my seat I'll bane to port, 

Mr. Mayor, 
wind

ALD. LAMB -
l'm back again to help to make 
More laws for taxpayers to break.
Some great reforms I, have In view;
Juat wait. I’ll tell you one or two; 
Another “pallor" I'll erect 
Before the other one gels wrecked;
You'll sée tt up before long 
In a quiet" place at King and 
I'll lit It tip In proper style. ■
And have The Evening News on fyle, 
Attached wfll lie some private pews 
That «Mg and little dogs can use.
More sand pumps 1 propose» get,
More dredges, too, there 11 be.
And I will name them all. you bet! 
After those who plumped for me.
My sidewalk by the cemetery 
You very soon will see.
And I will go and visit friends
Who are dead, bat still they vote for me.
So. Mr. Mayor. I’m back again,
I hardly thought I wottld be.
I’m glad to see you are returned,
I told folks that you «hould be. ^ 
Don't forget that Danny Lamb 
Among your friends la numbered, 
Remember bow lie ^ou
Regarding tharidlve hmtdred.
Any other "special work 
Your Worship may require 
Danny Lamb w I do U.
If he won t—well. I m n 
Of course I know you pretty 
And fanny tilings of yon could

MAYOR FLEMING (Interruptlng)-

i. Merles, 
a. tram New

,oes. Trinidad. 
Guayra (Car-J a mold,

Havana.

It really takes my 
To cough it up to Lyuda 
But the votes I can’t rescind,

Mr. Mayor:
I know I wa* no u*e, Mr. Mayor;
And stood for much abuse, but didn't care. 
But I hope you will agree

Lynd 1* worse than mo. 
happier I will be, Mr. Mayor. ^

'v jvsTjLrsw.

got «40 as her share.
NO TIDINGS FOB 18 MONTHS.

For 18 months there F-ere no tidings, but 
one morning about that time « paragraph 
In The World stated that the-«*,Warden 
hnd been seen In Front-street In this city. 
Some people called It a'reporter's yarn, ami 
again the matter dropped. When Donald 
Stephenson left, his Fife and daughter» 
Staved behind and, to keep up their big 
n amènes. Mrs. Stephenson took In board- 

Some eight or tép professional and 
business men were furnished cosy robins 
and had board equal to the best.

WORRY CAUSED HIS DEATH. 
Yesterday morning thé hostess came down 

to breakfast, looking thoroughly depresssd. 
but declared there was nothing serious the 
matter with her hestth. At noon, however, 
the repeated appearance of a doctor and 
much hurrying here and there, while the 
landlady herself directed all efforts urous- 
ed curiosity, and Anally, wlth u tlood of 
tears. Mrs. Ntephenson announced to the 
astonishment of all that ,l|eeX"Wnrden, af
ter being under her ente within the house 
for the 18 months past, ay Just dead up- 
stalrs. The doctor corroborated this, and 
said that death wag due to heart fail
ure brought on by raeptal oijsery. That 

Were «sert—Be BeSermsA Secretly le this Is correct is borne odt by the late w ar- 
_ den’s troubled appearance. Originally

IS Msatkl Ago,Where Bs Bad, tont aud broad-shouldered, he hud be
come mere akin and bones, and the glossy 
black of hla head and beard, which sur
rounded a pinched and sttnkeq face, 
now ns white as snow. ^Thefuueral of 
no longer leader of men, taken off at 62 
years of age, will take- place .probably to 
Highland Creek on Monday.

Yonge; a ' ICO). There are Many Mare tiood Thing* la be 
Bed Te-Vey at Mam’the

That
Then Furs win be sold at coat to-day at Dl- 

mena’, and the big store at King and 
Ïtinge-streets will he open till 10 o'clock 
this evening. Look at these for bargains: 
Grey Lamb Capes, 24 Inches long, 88-lnch 
sweep, *22.50. Urey Lamb Jackets, newest 
Htylti, «45. Electric Seal Jackets, 24 and :W 
Inches long, very new. «50. Grey Lnuib 
Gauntlets, were #5, for *4. One hundred 
Grey Lamb Caps, wedge shape, were «2.50, 
for *1.75. Cinnamon Bear Vlctotlnes. were 
*10, for. *5. Mil* Ituffa, were $.1. for *2. 
Alaska Sable Raffs were *8, for *4.,o. 
Columbia Sable Muff», were *5, for .ATO. 
Alaska Sen! Mutts? were *20, for *10. Fev- 
slan I.nmb Jackets, *75. *80 and *1<X#._ Ba- 

Jackets, *30 und *80. t'nnadluii Bear
er Muffs, were *12. for *7.0'l 

A lot of muffs In Bear. Beaver. Oposaum, 
Nutila, Astraehnu, Monkey, Baltic Heal, 
Black Coney, l.jnx. Fox. HJlvcr Loon and 
Greenland Seal, were *4 to to. to-iay 

The above are but a few of the < bolee 
SDeclals to be had to-tlav at Dlneens’ big 
P corner King and Yongc-streels.

play ptllowdcx I Play Flllowdex I Thj 
llarcid A. Wll-on Ce. 3SMeat.

I
.&

i. 13, 1 p.m. 
nooo.
27. noon.
3, noon.

} Was Once the Warden of the 
County of York.

or 1

vim ii*
reen. Ne?» 

LAND. AgeiUj er*.
sorry fate bemoan; ALD. ROWE-

Mr. Mayor, I cannot stay,
1 muet away. Good luck pray.

fHbtto voce.] * -
To Purkdale I will hurry quick 
And cure Lynd’s patient, now no sick. 
He’* had that man 111 long enough, 
Because he know» he'll get hi* *tu(T. 
I’ll Htnrt revenge now right a#37.
And cure that man this very day.

AND EVERYBODY LIKED HIM
coon

»
1

And join onliar!, But Big Donald Stephenson Was 
Forced to Flee to the V.Ç.

well
tell-

They must 
job».

Orchestra strikes op "The Cat Came 
Back," as John Shaw enters.
JOHN SHAW - , •
O, dear to my heart ere the scenes of my

childhood, . ____
When my re-election presents them to 

view.
CHORÜS-
Our Jack's come home to-day;

He’s come to fit McMurrich's sit.
Oar Jack’s come home today.
JOHN SHAW- „ . ___

store.-
[Enter new Aid. A. F. Ruttsr, and the produced, 

chorus renders "Knocked 'Em In the Old said It wae for rate.
Kent Road."] William Slmmops said he had known
___ deceased elnce August, 189» and had
ALD. RUTTER— had Improper Intimacy with her.
V^Tbi^id^MlEiv. ! ^

Bin's! ieneeh0|« the next-best'thing." make away with herself U you did
It's n saying true, as sayings go. not attend to -her?
And n thing Tom Davies ought to know. | Witness: I did not.
Well, wasn't mine a corking vote, [ Juryman: What conversation did
A record forJrhe city? take place between you and deceased

* beat Sheppard, «to, ,, on Sunday evening?
It really wea a pity. witness: She said, "I am in trouble

and you are to blame." I 
. wild tell, and it I am I will look after 
. the child.”

• While this witness was giving his 
evidence he was biased by the large 
audience which had gathered.

Chief Lewis, explained how he ob- 
„ talned the letter which was picked up 

at'the feet of teh deceased.
Margaret Bayley, «worn, said: On 

Wednesday I went out and saw Jane 
Grey waiting up and down, crying 
very bitterly. I went acroe eto her 
and asked her what she was crying 
about. She said ehe was In trouble 
and had taken poison and would I 
help her up to Mr. Cook’s. Site atart- 

, ed to walk and fell. I did not recog
nize her voice. J. did not know her be
fore Wednesday evening.

John Simmons, sworn, said: On 
Wednesday night I called at my mo
ther’s house. My mother told me 
about a woman calling the night be
fore. I said, AWe muet have -this 
stopped." I went out tip the front of 
the house and saw the woman there. 
I went to my own house. On the way 
down she stopped me and asked me If

that
he was not. She said. "I Want to see 
htm.” I told her that ehe could not 
see him. She said. “I will break every 
window In the house.” I told her she 
could not stop there. She told me that 
site was on the highway and that I 
could net remove her. I went out 
and searched for the chief of notice. 
On my return I was Informed that a 
woman had been picked up dead.

The Jury retired a» 8.30 p.»
6.56 brought in a verdict •

That’s all right, Dan.
I know you're true; 

You’re a nice old roan, 
But don’t get new.

res* exWise «Re Crash Cim and Els Accounts

ac^oS'^vio^'n^t^lÇtioÆ
by an agent, and the seat Is vacant.

mlo. S 06 a 
Ht. for e yen Flared rillcwdsx 7 TI 

Wilson Co., » Blng-st. We»*.

California Tokay from f 
Valley, an excellent wine 1 
also a great favorite as i 
*2.60 per gal. cr 60 cents pe 
celpt for tokay cup on 
Mara's, 7» and 81 Yonge-»t

Bar-f Aid Lamb saw/ wood and retires. Or- 
cheetra strike* up the Dead March In Sau , 
and ex-Ald. Boustead enters.]

f.?eAcLoSe?o0tXhBfhDerwe.. R.J..

flLT.1 mlgbtt'haeverapulM,'lj through;
QS ^whjîSisTïn'ÆVTm sad. 

While everybody else teems glad.

■B Boras
Been. Biding «11 Westerdey, When 
Death Ended tile Troubles-Bow Beord- 
ers Craw •nsRlclons.

A career as fnlf of mystery and romance 
as any tbat appear in the exciting pages 
of the tales of Jules Verne came to a close 
yesterday in the Village of Bast Toronto. 
The actor In this Instance, however, was 
sphere of action In the moon or tho heart 
of Africa, bat a Scarboro man by bjrth. 
no cltlseu of the Old World who had his 
and. one whose deeds were witnessed dally 
by the residents of the city and those of 
Its eastern suburb. Donâld Stephenson had 
the qualities which enable a man to rise 
with rapidity In his chosen sphere. He 
was talk Well made, with the appearance 
of a man who I»" bom to command. He 
had an off-hand manner that put you at 
ease at once, a sleepless eye for business 
and a personal magnetism that made all 

love him and men eager to do his

Old A

urn
tbl*

on Bridge, 
alo.

Monument*.
See our design» and price» before 

purchasing elsewhere. We are manu
facturers. D. McIntosh & Sons, office 
and showroom. 624 Yonge street, oppo
site Mhltlanrt street. Works, Yonge- 
street, Déer Park.____________ 1-3

■me. iLast year up at my nonse i roi u 
Tbe Are burned brightly In the g 
Picture» came and went before “myNew York

Ica» rel»tt.
Dlaestlon 1» woUerlBUr. Improved by

Id, “TimeCHORÜ8- 
"8o say 

8o *ay we
[Ettter Aid Small.]

ALD. 8MALL- 
Isû»t year I got back to the Hall 
To make the city hu*tle.
K. A. got chased aud left a place 
That let in lucky Roasell.

my vote* this time,

jr 1708.OH.Of those tbe people love,
Of those, alas, they bate!

[The gang In tears.]
Before, when musing by the fire.
Soeh pictures I had ,»ee" *"’!n!raJ^_ 
Toronto has no use for Fleming now.
And Shaw's the man they d sooner have
Alssi'T'knew not what I. was about;

ws all 
all."

of no
si Turkish Both», 804 Bing W.Bure Business Opportunity.

The old established manufactory and 
olanlng mill on the southwest corner 
of Queen and George-etreeta, with ma
chinery and plant, lh complete run
ning order, la offered for sale or leaae 

terms. J. L Troy^ 5

Cook’s 
flvenlBfii 60c,ft or Unloe 

Office.
*

BIUTBS.
BOYD—At 20 Regent-street, on 

luat. the wife of M. O. Boytl of a 
HOLTBY—On Per, 111. at 04 Melbourne- 

Varkdnle, the wife of A. W.

the Sib
sou.

Ati°tto ^rld la »ad and weary, 
Everywhere L roam;

A Favorite t ool.
Of the different qualities of coal n 

being «old In Toronto, there Is < 
grade which Is fast owning to 
front as a favorite coal. It 1* sold » 
by John Kent & Co., who are imp< 
lng it in large quantities from 
Pennsylvania mine», se a special gr 
for domestic use. Mr. Kent says i 
a startling surprise to those who 
trying it Office 78 Yonge-Street, n 
King. ■dirara|H™|||H||||™|

on very easy 
King-street west.Uuawll got

And so I am a goner.
I had to make a place for Frame, 
Who was my hoodoo-Joncr.
This town, mark me. Is on the bum. 
And give* but sore abuse 
To men wbo want to make It bum. 
Who want to he of use.
cktORUS (In which the Mayor leads, 
t all Join)—

We can't change It,
We cant’ change It.
Some were elected, some were not. 

best of what you got. 
change It,

And we ain't agoing to try.
Perhaps It may be different 
In the sweet

Holtby, of a daughter.MR. JOHN BLEVINS.
fJIHVj. ï^;îk'”r.oîb î^r'm.r.v
bee Skat the trade marie naese Tnill iruill 
la en rack i ernl package.

MARHl.4WF.tt.
FORREST—At St. Michael'»,on NewLIAN LINE GREY BP* _ ,

Year'K eve, by Rev. Dr. Tracey, rbarles 
1„ Grey of H.M. Custom» to Lillian M. 
A. Forrest, only daughter of L. Forrest. 
All of this city.

TRIP Grand A Toy’s beeps.
daL;rX3 Irt^’h^kt baM »

r ïov. «ï.&aïf inters,
Wellington nnd Jordan-s#reels, Toronto.

onielal Edition Bee key Bnlra moiled 
Sonny address on receipt of 1 Ce by Ike 
Barold A.WII.sn Ve.Mklng-tt- West.

---------'--------Ç---------

!M
women

Examine SeklUhS's bisndord - 
Index. The Olflee specially Big. Co., 
in Bay-Street. Toronto.

t bidding.
HE PLAYED A LEADING PART.

It was not strange, therefore, when be 
come to East Toronto, In 1884, to start a
1M »? .rdehÆ“WT«
efforts. East Toronto, lu 1888. became a 
village, and be its first reeve. Waterworks 
were brought In, streets laid out and light
ed. the thotougbfares to the ciy placed in 
firat-claaa condition and the suburb con
nected avlth the city by a car line, ima 
position of reeve, held six J»ara m succes
sion brought a seat In the County Council, ., —
,,n,l in 1SH Mr. Stephenson was elected .. gauds’ Ceylon Tee Is seotklnC-
to the /Wardenahlp. The lumber baainess ...............................—
had In the meantime gone ahead with collleroHi Becks
bound*. The real estate boom was onjtnd r,.,,fr.rnl„ hock wines, eomprislne | 40th yeartbe reeve Invested heavily. When the wbid Ca fomla. hoc^ w n a jtase
rnge sp«amtôrefôund he had too much bal- quart»; ’pints, containing i the 11th Inst., at 2..40 o'clock to Mount
last aboard and looked around him for aa- 50 per case. Cabinet Gutedel, U ^ l'ieasaut Cemetery. Friends W ill please
‘',UnCTHEY LENT HIM MONEY. j pfnra. and 81 Yonge-Street, ! gf^AIR -On'Thureday. Jan. 7, 1667, af-

Not only were there numbers In East To- Phone 1708. _______________ -er n short lllueas, at hla late residence,
r^Vof XrtT.borara The rMMdr for ,..,k.ek. Gibb... 187 McCuul-atrect. Andrew M. Stnctair, In
rushed forward and actually forced their TwelMeche «««». rrlee Me. hi* 04th year.
earning* on the rçeve, nnd such wa* tnetr ------- ---------- ---------- Funeral Saturday at 2MO p.m. sharp.
mi1 wî>nlhl Ammic TheV wa*^ SSïant girl VI» 4’Ete C hampagne. SMYTH—At his, late residence, 166 Huron-
living on the Danforth-rond. wbo withdrew yjn d’Ete, an excèllent cup wine? f Toronto, on Jan. 8, Robert Prend*
a legacy of $100# from a city anti j»»1 , j14 50 per case quarts; $16 S°aî 1 Sœytb, R.N.* second sou of tbe Late Com-
&«* ^theVeŒ tort bwîtdra:,iainlng two dozen. Mara's, 78 nnd 81 j mamler 8myt„, K.X., Dublin, Ireland. 
L.v ato n rMg dlnn^ to 200 guest* at Yonge-rtreet. Phone 1706. j Fuo,rai private.
Victoria Park In commémoration. This was -knnak A C»~ patent selleller» YARRBTT-On Jan. 7, 1807, at her late
Ute in the fab. aud «mwtaSmatroioiMrw mmumg. Tm onto. : reflidencCl 134 Val mers tofi-nvenuc, Mrs.

A few weeks later it began to be whl«- George H. Roberts about life ®arab e“’?bT«ib,Td "FHSrS Ll,e W ^To.«^ntb „L.. » ».—- -- that the official head oftbc King and Yoage-streets.----------- m tQ Moaat Oemctery. Friends
Xared out "fto^e State*. The Investi- Here yen tasted ••Stisd»’’ Ceylon Te» 7 wlll pieaae accept this Intimation.

the bttslnes* °®“lr? reT_ - . dress shirts. English style, for1, JpMe Dontcroy, who was convicted of
eper. in*fact* bad^kept no booka at Vone dollar. This Is â marvel of cb#P" murder when i.’» years of age. and *ent lo 
dtbe thousands of dollar* handled . better one*. $1.50, $2, $2.50. Larg- Maw«diuaett» Prison for llf^. 22

SS s-téeMSSL"*" *$s=.«rtjss.y-..

DEATHS.
CAMPBELL—Ann Marla Campbell, at fib 

Shutcr-strcet, Jail, 8, 1867, aged 77 years.
Funeral at 9 o'clock Saturday, 6th lust., 

to St. Michael's Cathedral. lt.I.P.
LOUDON—On Jan. 8, 1897, at hla late resi

dence, 144 Mncphersott-avcnue, Edward L. 
Loudon, aged 32 year*.

Funeral 3 punt. Saturday to • Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

SHIPP—At hla late reeldenec, Nti. C4 Wnl- 
ton-atrvet, on Jan. 8, James Shipp, lu his

:

! e the 
ican’t

Mak
We560 Exenrslon Tickets as ». », «harp's. » 

longe-, tree*.
Special trips to Florida. Mexico City, 

Georgia, New Orleans end «II ports of Eu
rope.

Pent be r1» Turkish baths, evening. »Oe. 
me Voir»._____

You can buy 
shirts, *1.50, for *1: full dress shirty 
$1; fine cnmbrtc shirts, *1; large stock 
good variety. Treble's, 63 King-street 
west.

5|ra going xo try. 
be different

‘rS,r'^.dVyEnAbyM»cdona.d.
chloroformed early In the morning In 

order that proceeding* at the Inaugural 
might jog along decently and that he might my 'brother wa* In. I told her 
have a holiday.] ’*--------------‘ “'------- *■* “T "—" ‘

who hndsf Spécial.
1000 Leaf Letter Copying Books, halt 

bound leather ; *1 each. Blight Bros.. 
65 Yonge-street.

i
it ,

A Treble’s own. makeMAYOR FLEMING (In deapalr)- 
What! Yon here. E. A.?
Could you not stay away?
E. A. MACDONALD— _ __ .your platinum-finished photograph, 
Thl* time on me you’ve got the laugh. 
But a day Is coming, coming quick.
When I'll knock all you Schemers *lck.

live to have to tell .
been drowned In my canal.

* kRANCI”

iTO
. BXCs.

a bora odd re** on Monday,, 1897 : Not on
Feeersl ftmihW*^ iimnomily * Man 

ervUle. 12» «u««m ft*. West. VeL (U*n, Melbourne, 
Fiji. Hawaii nud 
d 1er 12 mon i h», 
apply «•

KHIMMq
tree! Ea*l, Toro u I# 
c Railway Agent.

t I hope to 
That you've

m. and a' 
‘That the

said Je.ne Grev cam» to her depth by 
taking strychnine, administered by her 
own hand, while in a- state o- mental 
agitation. We moreover find from the 

given that the cause of th» 
said Jane Grey having taken poison 
was by reason at the treatment and 
groes neglect of William Simmons, and 
would further recimmend that the law 
governing the «ale of polrom. b ' more 
rigidly enforced."

Mild Weather.
Minimum and maximum temperatures i 

Esquimau, 32^-44 ; Calgary; 24-26; Qu'Ap. 
pelle, 20-38 ; Winnipeg, 6-38; Parry Hotrod. 
14-52 ; Toronto. 24—33 ; Ottawa. 0-18 ;

nr «ter the amiable, popular, much-loved 
and highly-respected —nit—Police Inspector.

nollceman to seise E. A., and 
the latter promises to be qukaL]By s^clal «quest of a fetv taxpayer, 
and' the ex-Alderman named E. A. Mac
donald wbo suffers from day visions, tbe 
Mavor render» his pathetic ..ttle poem en
titled "The Noble Five Hundred, or TheShrs~'.*ü ss.’ttt.g-SS.'^'ESrS.'SSF
- "TcStiny

8
1)\

;ra evidence
Montreal, 6—26 ; Quebec, 4—15; Halifax. 
18-28.

PBOBS : Southerly to westerly w 
mostly fair and mild.

OCOA j F.
who tell* a

h-

9a
Cocoa Cook's Turkish Beths, *04 King W,

Any. 1«e. _________ _________

Parties wishing to secure large or
ders of eggs air try of the speckle» 
trout must piece their order before 
the middle of January, 1897.
Riggs, see., cor. King and 
streets, Toronto.

Turkish baths open day and night. 189
following 
Merits :

A*.
«transship Be veine»!».ir. It leaked out 

cou»
and c.____ I
SatfwSî «11M» gifts, the Worden was no 
bookkcmTirill

, From. 
New York

C. H.
S."""

AtJan. S. Gibraltar
sail M»x............diosMUYV • • aoj«ui»u»K

Campania..........Queenstown... -New York
in Quality. R. Fufla

*.
Xry Wataon’s Congh I>vop».

English collars. 15c. leading st>le; 
without doubt the cheapest and be*>t 
In the trade. Treble's, 53 King-street
wesL

It or ting to the 
lyspeptlc. Metallic Yanis Fitting, the bets. The

•Mee specially Mtg. t'v. Ltd., m Uay-fck,Cook’s Turkish Baths. SO* Bing W. 
l adies **«•_____

Try Watson's Cough Drops.IS UNRIVALLED
The Venerable Clerk of the City of J'oronto.rad Packets only.
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JANUARY 9 1897THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
ii um. “Show him, up," said the map 
! at Punch, and the bell iboy obeyed the 
order. The cleric entered

thank you, doctor," he remarked 
Mr. Fhirola», “for your treat of laat 
even In*." The funny man of Punch 
could not understand the title ofdoc
tor, but, with a pleased look, replied. 
•■I am much obliged for yourkind 
word*." Then the clergyman continu, 
ed: "Tee, you are doing a grand work 
for Christianity, anddeeerweour ritv 
cere thanks." Bjr this time it bad
dawned upon Harry that there 
mistake somewhere. He replied: W*U, 
I can't say there warn much Chris
tianity about It.” The cle^-gyriÇo-ri 
arose aghaet. He ejaculated: Are 
you not Dr. Munball?" "No," was the 
reply, “I am Harry Furnlss, where
upon the clergyman retired precipi
tously. He was desirous ofaeelng Dr 
Munhatl, an American revivalist, who 
le holding meetings here, but who bad 
got into the wrong room by mistake. 
The Incident is the talk of the town 
to-night.

QUAKER FOLDING HOT AIR and 
VAPOR BATH CABINET-Com- Shafting

Hangers
III bine* luxury, eflleatdousnes*. 

Hanitary and remedial eflfectIGHT COLORS £nrBtui|

Tha Li*r!8,t

Of Any CIGAR

IN THE equal in degree to the minou» 
Turkish Baths, In the privacy 
oi your own bedroom, without 
water supply or bath fixture», 
atsmall cost. Eosures perfect 
cleanliness. Cures colds, rheu
matism, etc., and obesity. A 
delightful substitute for mus
cular exercise. Healthy skin 
and beautllul complexion as
sured. Needed by all, eickor

------ well. Bend stamp lor dei-
„ , crlptlve circular and testlmon-
Pats. Pnd’g. lals to B. M. TUBE, General 

Agent, 13 Wellington Row,
St. John, N. B.

Local Agents Wanted.

t I

A Radical Change Which Will 
Benefit Them.

Superior Court Judges of 
Quebec Dissatisfied.

WBBOAf
ANDr/ASa

A \ ■PulleyszIS
m r*AOZ MAfl*

r®KS 822$ SS&rï'Sfj
run. t’ull stocks ready tor immediate 
delivery. Got our prices.

THEY ASK FOR MORE PAYTO HAVE A PERMANENT HEAD PrtcmtT.2S
Delivered.Exceptionally MildAre \p Canada.

Montreal City Judges Get Higher 
Salaries by $1000 a Year.

ODGE WOOD 
SPLIT PULL EY 00.DAnd be Constituted Members of the 

Inside Postal Servibe.
Ahd equally AS FINE in quality as the Noted Dark Colors of tWs famous Brand.

OFFICE-74 YORK-ST. 
TORONTO.Te a el the Leaned Gentlemen Will Ketlre 

11 Is Sa d gome ml Them Panel Make 
Ends Meet en geeee a Tear-Ulglier Pay 
er a Pension en Mellremenl Is Their 
Pre pesai - Panerai el Mr Joseph 
Ulcksun—Seale ef Wage* Arranged for 
C.P.M. Employes—Other Montreal Sews

PLACED OH THE THRONE.Opera House next week. They will appear 
In that funny comedy drama. “One or the 
Finest.” Mr. Williams will be aeon In his 
original role of John Mlshler, the Jolly 
Dutch policeman, a part he created years 
ago. The piny has been entirely re-wrltten 

. and now la almost new as regards Jokes, 
sayings and funny situations. Mr. Will* 

I lama nas a budget of new songs and paro
dies ou the popular hits of the day. The 
company supporting him are nil well known 
l>ecple and a perfect performance Is expect-

■ITTLEIlVER
[PILLS

Phone 2080# 246
Mam. W. M. Hoard Visits Mm «apllât-A■AXV The Sow Pr|*ale at All Ragland Installed

WHh Great tlerenreatea-An la- g ,B a.. Tramé Mlver Which Meodere
tcrrupier Lacked Dp. ___ __ „ _

London, Jan. 8.—The Right Hon. and w,oee Acre* ef bead «a am- RANCHING PBOeFBCTS:
Moat Roy. Frederick Temple, D.D., the «ideal Whleh HaPpemed la Marry Par- VeU:Tln*ry Irunpector Me-

a- WmsÆâ SSSS WÊmÊêl
to bear of the coming of James A. Heme, town wit hint «uthertng of the laity. A» the procès- Ottawa, Jsn. 8.-(Specla.l.) - The ^ and th? assertions turns out t-.be true.
Hie success as the author and chief actor the performance either this after- ?}on entered tCath-edril Poetmeuster-OenerSi has dn contempla- (]oubt whether It was possible that yeaT® fast great complaint ha*bX*n

ft. V hy.?. d Lonl. have made a deep impression during Archbishop are frauds." E. orte weie mall Clarks. It la proposed to conatl- north c,r Old the city justices getting *o0v0, wh.ie

ïHæSÆ ?£zsfflkXX£,m* EmEIEBB
SME ,0 MWT^'lT^npi PBB ATIflW denselyPrp7ctoed SSTt ££ »rv^w‘ wlStUXLÏÏ

ssxsF’.a m5 this years celebration. ^,n»»»»« w.»££&”&&&£wmSÆ
MÎberë7?nc£SÎ£« root ' I . _ atlTllf and theceremonles began an butty ot dhelr poaittonthon that which ceptlng In the coulees and among the “ IhJ^^umonUovemmentat an

l??,% V lwz?ly Preparailam. Are Pgagres.lmg Pavarahlv- hour later. After the mandate for now occupy. B. M. Armstrong of early day, whicn, It acc.pt»,» b, th--
Old ^Homeetead,’^ “Shore Acres” is dee-! The Iteaeveleat and Sasleaal SwileUes the enthronement .was presented 17 Toronto division 4s spoken of as Âr<w#^throurh Premier and Minister of Just.Cc, wul
tlned to become an American Idyll, and the' Are Taking Part. the vicar-general to the Chapter of .._rh for *Ple8 arorupd- He*. 1 remedy the state of affairs reierrtd to
Interpretation of Nathaniel Berry by Its tu-, Canterbury in the treasury the head of the new branch. bunches of cattle on the way, aggre- L Aberdeen In his famous cor-
thor will become equally famous. “Shore The committee having charge of the ccle- pr0ceseion was farmed, headed by the chtef Inspector Sweetnam and Mr. gating about a thousand head. reroondence with Sir Charles Tupper, 
ïîfeI^«tînaiSÎS^i^ «S1 ' bratl(>n ot tbe 00111 anniversary of Her Bedesmen and the High Smeschal.the ArmflWng been here consulting and It was difficult to be- pr^]oua to the resignation of the late
flnda^nS to amuse him In the spontaneity i Majesty’s reign, and also the 400th anniver- milita^, municipal and w.th w- MuloSc about the details of hÏÏülhîïI? Government. There are 26 Juuges of
of lu wit and the quaintness of Its humor, «ary of the discovery of North America by sentattves following. To the rt5ht^ with f4r* M VSlk the Superior Court In Quebec Province.
¥o those fond of p&hoa, tne play Ira per- Vubot, met yeSteMay afternoon at the Cny ^terbur^ and __ ' RD “SoV 'w^atSll deTp^^thl^nge^ bui =a^ of

Hall, Ur. O. A Howland, M.L.A., in tbe the viee-dean walked at hU loft. Tne HON. W. D. HOAR . • even there he believed It would b* phyelcai toflr.nlt.e , and
chair. Representatives were present from Archbiahop and the deans were follow- w 0 Hoard. ex-Governor cf found that the losses will be far be- “1Y J? because of their inability to
the Irish Protestant Benevolent Society, ed by the eiglit chaplains of the arch- . . „h .the guest low what has been reported. Asked both ends meet with theh pr--
Ramblere' Bicycle Club. University Base- bishop and a long train of clergymen. Wisconsin, Is In tne city. as to the feeling amongst ranchmen ^eat^^da. It la staiea t at one
tvaiii I’lnh Kniizhta of Malta Knlshts ot The ceremony began by the singing o for & few days oY * * w TJnfljxi respect to the- Abolition of quaran . two Propositions would be acceptable^John btitKVluïentde Pa nl 'Society .Cam the “Hallelujah Chorus” by the choir Agricultural Conuniwlouer. tine regulations. Dr. McEachren said PJudS They ask for either
adlaJnhOrdvr of o.ldfellowH. usgoode Jiau the congregation joining In the singing, oocuplee In the 45of IRobertson tèat’^,wÜüe *1™ ,r®ncht?€n. |n higher salsules, or that the r tiring
Baseball club. Irish Cathode Benevolei.v The mandate for the enthronement regard to dairying tha* ProLRoherts the Northwest and British Columbia f‘5™. shall receive a pension equal to 
Association, Catholic Mutual Beuevolent wa8 then handed to the archdeacon by does In Canada, being the were afraid removal Jpf the quarantine J. hrSf-o uartersot their present salary,
Association and Son» of t anada. the vioar-gcneral. The mandate was authority In the country. Mr. Hoard » { wouJ(j injuriously affect their business f"™? “J”;thl a_ --p.t the present

The various eommlttees reported thut good akmd by a notary public, and the ^ .been mentioned as the com-, by allowing a too free importation of ™‘ead Q^eS-nment «4nU the
Œfo,hfhe rerionr^hlSre1 of tha"^ Archbishop was. - In Lcord no with otf Agriculture In the new, Amertoan cattle from the south, those «me. If /^^" h' Quebec ^per-
b ration. the mandate, escorted to the throne by McKlmey Ministry. He has been a, ranchmen who were engaged In rals- are ready to retire, thus lea*'-

A suggestion by Major Bruce Harman 10 the Venerable Benjamin F. Smith. The frequent visitor In Canada. T**1®in* thoroughbred and high grade cat- clear for Hon air- Laurier «j 05
appoint a committee to consider the*advlsa- Archbishop took his seat upon the oaglon of his last visit here was when tle were strongly In favor of the re- ,“g0 "zrJL, t~n -noj Liber 1 judges Men's Lined Dogskin «loves 75c reg
Uillty of petitioning the Queen to grant a archlenlsconal throne and the arch- JT attended the greet agricultural moval of the quarantine, aa they be- to appoint ten good LmeL i juub mm s Lined Dogskin moves, .oe, reg.

Meon^Sunred hlm“uly Installed. In the Maritime Pro- lleve lt wouldQopen for them a good ^.brln« joy to HU Exc.llency., 81.^.
Sid tô eaubilshî? Olider of merlt for thé The morning prayer was retd by th- vlncee three years ago. with ^e °»V" and remunerative market for high- heart' FUNERAL I
Canadlnti militia, was adopted. dean, after which the archdeacons çf ernor-Oeneral and Countess °£A^r- class cattle In the United Stat?*. SIR JOSEPHS FUNER U

The representatives of the various nation-» Canterbury, the Venerable BenJ imin M<r. Hoard is also a newspaper while, therefore, there was somj dlf- The funeral of the late Sir Joseph
al and benevolent societies wei* constituted F. Smith and the Right Rev: George a^a, while earnestly loyal to his ference of opinion, he thougnt a nta- Hickson took place this afternoon
a committee to arrange for a demonstration g^eng the De An and Vice-Dean of own coun»try, has putoMshed many er- jorlty of ranchers were well rleased from his late res.deace,. Mountain- S1
0 e4 arso^nppSStod to nr- Canterbury, escorted theA,chblahop 1lclea ln his paper speaking In the and satisfied wlto the action taken by street, and "was very largely attended * Fnn(.v sllk Mufflers. 75c. reg. gl.'ga.
ranre“i!r riîlc decorations and to organise to the marble ehalr, called , P^'! hlgheat terms, df Canadian opportune Mr. Fish» In Wa hlnrton. Sotaklrig by the representative business men of Corduroy Vests, $2.50, reg. *3.50.
therarlons athletic associations for a «port- trlarchal throne, the throne of the j tle, and Canadian agriculture. Much tor himself as a ranchman, D v Me- the city, and by the otflcials of the Dresden Shirts, new patterns, D5c, reg.

, . „ , ,a.r menv lug ptognim. Archbishops of Canterbury for hun- ^ Ule Abraiham Lincoln type Is Mr. -Eachren reiterated the opinion already dlfIerent ra.lway corporations having
î?Ct“Shnm f Aers?" most SleUc S ™ chairman suggested that arrange, dreds of years. After the Archbiahop | Hoftrd- Among those who know him expressed, that he thought the removal thelr head offices here. All creeds
“L, nressedCindlrectlv ana do not appeal ' 111Y0,18 ** “*de for Interviewing the Do- had knelt In prayer the procession was ^ t is spoken of es tile beet story- of quarantine detention would b ■ an and classes in the community were re-
rnrethePm^htire^d. « 22s“o m&l, “eces^ry^authomy ^nd Mil™?" me’ re-formed ami marched beck to the I ^r^n tTcorrtlnent. advantage rather thorn a disadvantage “?e“e„“ the funera. cortege, which |
%fttf&4%S&t03L°t*SXS project7o hold ^historic, exhibition. ‘° ThTrEViLlTaIuSH. m“t^, and^wh^ItreK aVo^deS .

c.’as.ibjgfeKSBg sr.fa.'ï^'sss IL a? ps2rjaar.^s “
^i’s»awsrrry,ï5s suss.,.;a,MMrr5..,'s: s.zs£Ss; ^r^srsVSiSSi’iSas. Ph°,,,28:!-

MXÎ ceremony ended..... ............................ whlch^he d^aoed waa^a membeL , ' -----------------------------------------

rJrSSB two deaths at smith-s falls, æssœvttvsfà fë&æsürzz&'ï
^YhW^osrno^a^ sengeredg^ngnbt17hrwa0^h','rfi^ J*, rhlltl^ Ag.d i8.Mraw.ed Whll. ^Sul^foT^toriUir^ jwjoaeii a« SZ2S. ‘"e “ ^ “ 8 ° deferenre

the volumes of the Englishman. Uncle Nat. their destination hours In advance of ikaUsa. as# Mr*. The. thaw Takes area of sonre 30,000 acres at present SEALERS DISCOURAGED. the wl.he. of the deceased there were
Joel Gates, Martin Berry, Ann Berry, Man- other lines. The Wabash Santa Fe .. K Inundated by the waters ot tile River * .nmUa„r 1 „ „nA the funeral was
dy Gates. Helen Berry and Sam Warren «rveclaJ leaving Chicago every .Wed- O^bjr uiBease nvAnit which are retained by the dam British. Columbia sealer» consider no paJlbearers, and the runerai w ^
ate all cleverly drawn, and their coned- neod&y and Saturday at 6 p.m. and St. Smith's Fails, Jàn. 8.—A sad drown* . aiU^tjon> This Work wea construct- their chances of making any pr fit Gf as quiet and simple a c aracter a

tlpus Interpretation largely aide In eon- Louis same evening at 9 p m reaching lng accident happened on the river a nnv veors aero aa «art of the during the coming season extremely possible. The chief mourners werev.ylng the truth and Arerlty of Mr.| T^A^leTlnJu«thrreaay!rTbli stort dlstancrfrom the Bolt Works Î^LLTvalW Tdlti systmiu »Hm. They are discouraged over last Messrs. William. Clauue and Robert
Heme » story to hla audience. Among the California service ln exls- this afternoon. John Phillips, the la* a twn^chileflv useful year's failure and the stringent regu- Hickson, sons, and Mr. Hugh Paton,
Besson*arePSe«Bnf UobZn Ftecher^Jemre tcncè ^11 particulars from any rail- year-old son of John Philllpa who re-1 *”d R^buns and lations framed to keep them from an intimate friend of Sir Joaeotiis.
T^Jalloway, David M. Murray, Franklin road agent, or J. A. Richardson, Cana- sides on Queen-street, started for home I othe„h lumbering in the country making even a means ofUvellhoOd. Sir Joseph 18 ^ld ,^ft«foo (XK)

Alden Bass, James V. Bailey, Guy ; dlan Passenger Agent, northeast cor- at noon, putting on his skates, when he . . . . Trent River. The de- The attempt to form, a combination tate valued at from 8300,000 to MOO.OiK).
Alexander Paul, and Mines Grace ner King and Tonge-atreets, Toronto, came to the river. This was the last SlVwvwTttated out to the among the vessel-owners has fallen while his widow's annual income Is
j** Ducy Morrow Florence Rn- ---------------------------------- aeen of him alive. When he did not «utati^. nowever. _____ through. *20,000 in her own right.

ïuttif’ It111 John 'oSy^roimâ7 Lirait1 INFLAMMATORY RHEÜMATI8M.-Mr. get home his people made enquiries thte^nespeot, as tl^ton, SALMON REGULATIONS. THE MANDAMENT.
Barris cole "and Edith Taliaferro. ’ vm^wriM^ “ fteme’yeira agol^^ed'or “JÎ ?l hpd ika*eli*and hr areas which the Trent River serv- Mr. Windsor, of the firm of Malcolm The statement appearing ln The
. ^î,ienea<eœ^Ll!i/‘>r one week* wlu* Thoims' Kciectric Olf fur Inflammatory ^/^.^h^t^^aJong thilce They «1 are practically exhausted, while. If & Windsor of Stevenson, B.C., had an World to-day regarding the episcopal 
a matinee on Saturday. j Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a ha* had broken «he Trent Valley Canal scheme is not interview to-day with the Commission- mandament and the complete ,accord

! complete cure. I was the whole of one found the prnce wnere ne were "ito be prosecuted to Completion, neither gr of Fisheries on the subject of sal- Qf the bishop* Is confirmed on all sides
HAMLET AT THE GRAND. jsumm» nnsble to move w^ut cratehea ‘trough and thlfirworet tearawere |wl]] ^ d&m ^ ot^y farther use as mon regulations. The firm of which to-day, although lt Is stated thteeven-

Wilker Whiteside presented Hamlet nt i yan^now out on the road andH? [neh^ ^hdVthe water ‘ lîe was cn aid to navigation. On three Mr. Windsor Is a member Is one of |„g that the document will not be read
the Grand last night to i nq poor andl- ^sed to “U kinds of weather, but have straight un hi)' feet embed- grounds, therefore, they submitted the largest canning concerns on the before Sunday week.
*nce. The fact that John Griffith gave the been troubled with rheumatism «luce, landing streght up nra feet emu the entire structure, which is coast. CPR MEN'S WAGES.
----- « —-  -----------*- *------------- ---  - Ie however, keep n bottle of Dr. Thomas' ded in sad-dust Much sympathy ^ falllng Into decay, should be DISSATISFIED INDIANS. „ . . t r «Lin

Oil on hand, and I always recommend it to felt for tne afflicted iamiiy. ___-p_wlVP<q fo.rt'bwltih and the acreage tuoDAiiormu A* Conductors J. J- Brill
others, as it did so much for me.” ed Death claimed this afternoon a most ran wAteTfeetored to cultiva- The Minister of Marine and Fisher- Dream, North Bay; Flegg of Ottawa.

estimable lady ln the person of Mrs. now under wa^ “as fuUv dlecussed les has ordered an Investigation into Albrant of Chapleau, A. J. Elliott )f
T. Shaw, wife of Thomas Shaw, editor tlon. ' J lnt^vlew Hon the complaints made by Indians on schreiber. H. Morton of Carleton, and

Mre/1 . _ .. . . . . of The Chestervllle Record, ChMter- tHat after a con- Georgina Island as to the fishery re- e. J. Reynolds of Quebec, with Brake-
nortraval of that ^îffîcult Families contemplating closing their vUle, Ont., and third daughter of Sam- “j;SUlatkms concerning Lake Simcoe, men T. Kehoe, Chapleau; E. McCuaW

hfm1 na *1 ti#irp?iian or homes for the winter months will find uel ^ Barnes, Mayor of this town, saltation with uie departmental en which they are very much dis- and A Fraser of North Bay. and B.K the rolUMuy wh^re Ham- the new Grand' Union, corner Sim- The young woman was most highly glnrers an answer would be returned ^ttefladMtpreSn fc A Olngras of Quebec and Ya dmen
hiteslde was par- coe and Front (the most modern hotel respected by all with who n she had without delay. PFRRONAT. AND OTHERWISE Flood of Montreal and Sugrue of Ot-

VlcolariV'Mwerfuir*" ' ln the city, eteam heated, bathe, elec- acquaintance. She, with her bus- The spokesmen of the deputation PERSONAL AND OTHERWISE. “^Mon^ea^^ta ^ gup_
Miss Lucia Moore a» Ophelia, when she trie light, gas. lift, etc.), a' perfect ^ ^ previous to moving to Chester- were Mr. J. B. MoColl, memiber of the The Government Tariff Commission , . ’ x.nt Anencer of tha Canadian

bMomes demented, was perfect, and moved home. Mr. Charles A. Campbell wlU ^He rSklecMn Toronto for about five United Counties Council; Dr Wade, will conclude Its Itinerary with the p^cm^^anglng^he renewal of the
the audience almost to tears, especially ln be pleased to give special rates. 246 • where Mr ghaw had a position warden; William, McCollum, Reeve of following sittings: Quebec, Monday freine, atrans s duties of
me scene Just before the unfortunate girl', —--------------------------- nn ^e Tm-onto World The cause ot Hope; Hugh Roes, Reeve o< H&ldl- 18th; Halifax, 21st and 22nd; St John, schedule of wages and tne |“bruary
•'^Totenlus J. L. saphore was really ex- death w«h«rt ^.seasa e Mrs. Shaw nmnd; J. “ÎLîfMel Haggart and Montague Conductor BHU we.chalrmtm, an^the

b'"nte,Miato1 thj‘‘ikîmbrer cpanicter^f Ham- *,?*»‘SfreelouVmaMer*«“the *ittie ore. days ago to be present at the marriage Brighton^E^Terrtil and D- C Stew- left thto ^fternoon a °satlsf^ctory arrangement was con-
,et. The renia,ningjaupport was good. — ^ risten and tife sK Som K“d eluded to-night.

GUILBERT COMING. Itebert Abel! by Atoï! Ewtb"^rega^j"ng the sad end was not expected. Ste West, Reeve of Seymour; J. H. Doug- ' _ " l
Onllbert who Is now singing ln New oiemïïershlp ln n" secret society, leaves a grief-stricken husba.nd and laa W. R. Mather D. J. Lynch, W. and the Countess ot Aberdeen have

yfrkto me "arrest Md most cultured nu- was yesterday dismissed by tbe Police one child to mourn her great low, be- W. Farley and William Anderson. A promised to be present at a charity
<jIeuoes comes to the Grand on Jan. 19 for Magistrate. It not even being uecessnry that gldea father, mother, brothers and sis- section of the deputation are seeking ball to be given in the Victoria Rides
one night only. She is entirely Parisian, n defence should be put In. ters. the dismissal of the superintendent of Armoury, Montreal, on Wednesday.
and resembles a poster by Cheret, with a ...------- — ------- the Murray Canal, whom, they claim, the 27th Inst., in aid of the funds of
sinuosity and grace that are entirely her ---------- _ __________ has acted as a most violent partisan, the Maternity Hospital.

3&H HEADQUARTERS FOR MEN’S SHOES. ^charge
work, greater than tEose paid to tragedl- nilfiro CTHDC matters of businere. There Is also a ence this morning. The latter will re-

^ a us, emotional actreeaee or any of the 0 H U t U ( ___ ___ _ — -Li t OlUIlL largely signed petition In favor of main here a couple of days longer be-
world-famed operatic stars. Her work u,,u 3 ■■Pni I ^ /X El F > the retention of the superintendent's fore proceeding west,
arouses the audience to the greatest entnu- 3 IS JH| I» Lj LI L I ■ IWI ■ ■ ( nnrn service», and both these will go before Hon. J. I. Tarte Is back ln t~wn.

m M rntnoUN V | w se&EISB"
SS6SS555?USS8 FREE I ■■I ia« Y=N=r street 0 IBl «ÏÏS.Ï.'S^cÆMlK.rS»1'.*»:
seems silly to print encomiums ; suffice lt }____ . ----------- |manneT- was the cose with P., Henri Bourassa, M.P., Mr. Burrltt,
to say that our theatre-goers have ln store N*r««vvwvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvw*vvvvvvvvvvv eww Horry Fumlss, Who gave his enter- M.P.
for them the greatest treat of the current __ g - ; talnment here leet night and spent Concerning the statement that the
i-u^UK-rt ïs of^!TnPoreraric mture aKon* A Mil g-^ I iPQlAf4 —   to-day maJoing sketches of Ottawa and Pacific Cable Conference has come to
s i 8 ts^œf H. Win I fivd Goff, Thomas Me- /X |g \f fil UC I ICfl. ICI JJf ““T°Jlnl1,nera Previous to leaving a final agreement In London, it ap-
Queen, Louise Engel, Amy Hartley and * * a -7 his hotel this morplng a card1 w%s pears that Canada Is not comm'ttej
Signor Itomill, all artists with national re- handed to him. by the ben boy of tire* to any expenditure. The / Canadian
putations. Hd can sell shoes, good, bad or in- Russell. It was that oty one of the delegates had not the power to bring

Là ^~çm. AN. different, respectively, but limit the kadlng Breabyterian clergymen of Ot- -Canada Into any expense,

cost and some dealers are not in it, 
aA. Jm. and few people can be induced to 

get in their shoes either. Here’s 
our way : Take for example our 
Men’s $2.oo Shoes ; the pr ee is 
fixed ; that’s what you want to pay, 
knowing that we set to woik to give 
you all we can for that amount.
We’re selling thousands of pairs at 
this price. A plain reason why we 
should get them up right. Just 
now shoes that were #6.oo are re
duced to $3.00, shoes that were 
$5.00 are reduced to $2.50, shoes 
that were $4.00 are down to $2.00

harry furniss- entertainment. il i // il w and so on down the list.
"America in a Hurry," the humorous en- Il J Prominent among the attractions

tcrtalnment ln which Harry Furniss will —f* // Il Y. IS a lot of Men S $5-00 Kangaroo,
"irr/HaMhisradaav,e.nin»gaAS,fseimp^7- i l l “ . Cordovan and Call Shoes at $i.5o

—^-Quns ot amusing reene» incidenu ob; - u>s the outcome ofour January Clearing Sale. We are 
rtpaî American cities, interesting descrip- very anxiousto unload every dollar’s worth of winter shoes this month,
!,C,Vn ^wYorV^shrnj;™, 3& hence the prices that follow :

<‘ago, and are illustrated by hundreds of rapasre., EUEUie., 
tliv clever caricature sketches which have Vi EL Fi I LCIflEll O 
gained Mr. Furniss an International repu
tation. As an entertainer, Mr. Furniss Is I 
proving Immensely successful durlne his 
present tour, his unrivalled mimicry of var- ;
Ions personages delighting his audiences 
everywhere. On Monday and Tuesday ; 
evenings he will give the “Humors of Par- i 
llament.” The plan of seats Is now open. J

«SSia»: GEORGE McPHERSON, IW Yonge-street
dlan, will be the attraction at the Toronto

Delegation Asking ter Bateavnl ef n StenographersI

% Who desire to turn out nice clean - ■ ÿ 
typewritten matter should usa - 
Paragon Non-Pilling Ribbons.
They do not clog the type mid 
the ink is strong. In its copying 
qualities. They can be had tu
nny make of typewriter — any 
color, nnd every ribbon |e . 
guaranteed.

Jan. 8.—(Special.)—There
ed.i SICK HEADACHEFor

Positively cured by these 
little PlUs.

They also relieve "Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi. 
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
itegulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

dmaE Pill.

SPACKMAN & ARCHBALD, "j
45 Adelnlde-sl. Kn»t 

MALKBA
Tel. 1207.

LARGEST TYPEWRITER 
IN CANADA. ;

Smali Bose. =F
TO RENTSmall Price. .... ,... e ... e. -..•-.-•••-•.•••'-•.-s

207
First-class condition, $14. Apply ftt -ID.

f I E
HELP WANTED.m r *»»»«• te

A GENTS WANTED TO SELL MINING 
J\ stocks (if an Ontario company. !.. 
Wallace, 18 and 20 King-street west, Tb-I»
ronto.I ji'jm

ARTICLES FOR BALE.________
XT' OR SALE-IIAN£T POWER HAY, 
_c y re. a George H. Evans. Hamilton.

1 *v ATURDAY
PECIALSS saIe.

FORV Men's Lined Kid Gloves, 45c, Teg. 75c. 
Men's Lined Tan Buck Gloves, 75c, reg. T31 on SALE—GOOD STOCK OF TES’- 

X ware, glassware, crockery and wall 
paper; low rate oa dollar. George H. 
Evans, Hamilton.A'i-.j > «

Men's Fur Lined Kid Gloves. $1. reg. $2. 
Men's Unlaundered White Shirts, open 

front or back, 89c, reg.
Men's 4-ply Collars,-3 for 25c.
Mew 4-ply English <’4>Uars, 2 for 25c. 
Miirii Black 811k Mufflers, 75c, $1. and

/
MINING ENQ1NEER I

rfi“"sTRAITH-MILLER. MINING ENt»I- 
h . neer : reports on mines and mineral 
lands ; references to prominent Toronto 
urms_;_tef.ldecce, 70 Coolmlne-rond, Toronto.

MINING.

m eoe.

James A. Herne u Uncle Nat.
, 41

SNAP—COI.ORADO GOLD MINING 
A sujSll 

Worid.
Puff Scarfs, new goods, 80c, reg. 50c. 
Puff Scarfs, large size, 50c, reg. 75c. A and Development Company, 

lot of shares at 26c. Apply Box 92, i j

Underwear."
i ■4Special discount of 20 per cent, off Fine STORAGE.

a T 60 YORK STttEKT - TORONTO 
Storage Co.—furniture removed end 

stored ; loans obtained If deelrM.
j ;

VETERINARY.___________

NTA RIO VETERINARY COLLEGB, 
Temperance-street. Toronto,. Canada. 

Session 18PO-U7 begins OeL 14.

S ucter

o
sf LAND SURVEYORS.

fYNWINTFOSTBR; MCllFRX;* “TEN.
I J Surveyors. etc. fcetuDllsbed 1952. 

&i. Bay'and Richmond .tree ta T.I.phons - 
1388. 1_________ _en

LEGAL CARDS.

T DSCoà.%fra?nN-SoButdBm^:
ton.

T r ILMER & iftVING, BARRISTER!-', 
1.V Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street weat, 
Torouto. Geo. 11. Kilmer, "W. H. Irving.

-r OBU & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
I j llcltors, Patent Attorneys, etc., » 

Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street east, 
cor. Torouto-strect. Toronto; money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.
T^LAUKE. BOWES, HILTON * SWA. 
V/ bey. Barristers, Solicitors, eta, Janee 
Building. 75 Yonge-«treet J. B. Clarke. 
Q.C.. R. H. Bower. F. A. Hl ton. Charles 
Sirs bey, R. Scott O riffle. H. L. Watt.

#

same play last fall accounts to a great ex
tent for the slim attendance. The cast laat 
Bight was a strong one, and never has this others, as 
heaviest of all Shakeepearan tragedies been 
presented In better form at the Grand. The 
character of Hamlet was very mnen salted
to Whiteside, with his fascinating----------- 1
l:y, and hla 
ettaraeter stain 
the first rank, 
let meditates revenge W

and H. J.

T> B. KINOSFORD. BARRISTER, SO* 
JtV, ilcltor. Notary Public, etc., 10 JJnn* 
nine A made._____________________________ re. ■;

A Winter Home la iorento-

nervous!
DEBILITY I

T OA.NS OP 310U0 AND Ul'WARDS AT 
1 j 6 per cent Mac!area. Macdonald. 

Merritt A Sbopley, 28 Toronte-atreeL To
ronto.

<

___ - . , ■ ■. ,
"X/TONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES. 
iVI Ilf. endowments and other «.entitles. 

Debenture, bought and sold. James 0. 
McGee Financial Agent. 6 Toronto-streetLost Vital Id, Night Emission., 

Low af Power. Brain In Urine an i , 
all Seminal Les.** pa. lively cared , iv;--

ROOMS AND BOARD.

rn HE OLD AND REUABLE CARLTOR. 
X corner Ulchmoud and Yonge-itrtftt* 

sets the boat table In the city for the 
price. Merchants and other business men 
find It the place to get a flrst-class dinner 
neatly and quickly served. The bar: *• 
Ftocked with choicest liquors anti -Cigars. 
Call and see ns. ” The proof of the pud- 
tilng Is the eating.”

by

HAZELTON’S VITALIZES.
N'qrslng-al-Beme Mission.

There was a large attendance of Interest
ed Indies at the regular monthly meeting of 
the Nureing-at-Home Mission, which met 
ln the Y. M*C.A. Building yesterday. Inter
esting reports were read of the good work 
done through December, and urgent appeals 
made for Increased vigor on the part of Its 
members throughout the coming year.

Address enclosing So scamp for treatise

J. E. HAZELTON,
Graduated Pharmacist, 806 Y cage Street, 

Toronto, Ont.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
.oo..ee#OMes.o..on...«.••S-e.-o.Oo^e.-0.0■-•—-•-V**---* . V -4

8. MARA. ISSUER OF MABBIAOH 
Licenses. 6 Toronto-street. Even

ings/589 Jarvis-* treat -

■

H.: üfllü p m
■First .WmmmmsSmm\\ FINANCIAL.■ ■

•>/TONEY TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY— | 
IVI lowest ratta. Maclnren, Macdonald,
Merritt * Sbopley. 28 Toronto-atreet, To-\ @5 Is

Last and all the time Hood’s BarsapariUa 
has been advertised aa a blood purifier. 
The great cures by Hood'. SaraaparUla 
have been accomplished through purified 
blood. Scrofula, salt rheum, eczema, 
rheumatism, neuralgia, yield to Hood'e 
BarsapariUa, because it eradicate! the

jUœ»
ENDOWMENT AND TERM 

Insurance policies of good com
panies. W. G. Mutton, Financial Broker* 
1 Toronto-street, Toronto.
LWm

j

BUSINESS CARDS. ____
z>t Consignments solicited — thb

Auction Mart. Hamilton, Ontario. 
Bowerman t Co., Anctlonee •*. 0

l

« LastTHB BIJOU.
Next Monday opens the ninth successful 

week of the Bijou under the new plan. 
T his verifies Manager Robinson's belief that 
the public do not care to see freaks or mon
strosities, and is delighted with the class of 
patrons that are now attending this house. 
C/ontlnuons performances at popular prices 
seem to be just what the better class want.

" Next Monday, Hall & Sutton’s Novelty 
Company, the Twentieth Century Burglars, 
opens for a week. One of the features Is 
the three Wright Sisters. Their singing 
and dancing are remarkably clever. Maude 
Beale Trice, character impersonator, with n 
wonderful voice; Wilbur Mack, a comedian 
different from all others; Hall and Sutton, 
In their musical absurdity, “The Twen
tieth Century Burglars,” playing on lnstru- 
luetLts'never before heard of and with their 

create much merriment:

w L2 TOUAGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
Ç city- Leet*r Storage Go., 808 flps- 
dlna-nvenueAT THE-ÇUBLIC LIBRARY.

stand, Hamilton
/'A AK VILLE DAIRY-478 lONOB-ST;.

guaranteed pore farm.ra milk mite 
plod, retell only. Fred Sola, proprietor.

Vestige of thoee impurities which have 
been developing, perhepa tor yean, in 
the blood. Hood's Sarsaparilla cures 
nervousness by feeding the nerves upon 
pure, rich blood. It ebeolotely end per
manently cures when all other medicine# 
fail, because Hood’s Sarsaparilla

c t
founts

/A ,/c

sfHr
irnreij

u
N

>5s Always HOTELS.

POWER HOUSE,.Vl

GLADSTONE HOUSEGeorge Abbott, character comedian, and 
last week of Jules Itoya with an entire | 
change of living pictures.

120* to 121* Queen St, West 
TORONTO.

Directly opposite the C.P.R..and G.T.R. 
Btntlons. Street cars pies the door to nil
tinîï6EvVry îM'pM» 

Excellent table. Special terms to boardere.
During winter months we are prepared to 

rent rooms and suites of room,, either with 
or without table board, at specially redueed 
rates. For terms, etc., apply to

» King and Spadina Ave.
Terms, $1.00 Per Day.__________

Strikes at the root of the disease, which 
is in the blood. Thousands testify that 
they have been absolutely cured of blood 
diseases by Hood’s Sarsaparilla, although 
they had become discouraged by the fail
ure of other medicines to give any relief. 
No other medicine has such a record of 
cozes as Hood’s Sarsaparilla, because

fe
SCv.»r

[fr’X SB- BILLIARD GOODS
MBW AND HANUSOWE DESIGNS IN

BILLIARD TABLES ALEX. LESLIE, Manage*.246

Hood’s5#
•i , ^

OF ALL KINDS.
Special Drands of Fine

7311Uara olotlx

,"tiiï.£ru?iîi,i,5r.J,7
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Sarsaparilla «‘There la an atmosphere of honte comfort
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there as often aa you turn your face to- 
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* As you would wish to 
wear, stylish and dur
able, for $18.50.
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Bad Beumar Third • The teeond dhy of the Blea-McDowall
tournament at Humber Bay yesterday was

Its Last Kick Was About 
Kelly's Costs.

^ Mastvr tred* Winslow, Partner; valued at $60, Mr. Falrbalm ; second, a
;‘l°ecSf,d race, 6 fnriongs-HU, Billy. 107

(Toucan), 10 to 1,1; Grayling, 100 (Morse),' Gay, ' Bowmanvllle, and fourth, a Winches.
» tes B^Bn«ty.5®
r*E:, , lng 4 sparrows out of 16; Wilkin and Md-
zr,T?iü^ „ rac*i 7 furlongs—Necedah, 100 Dowall 13 each, second and third. The 
(Belli), 2 to 1, 1; AJlamo. 106 (Gatewood), following are the scores :
5 to 2, 2: Denver, 107 (Morse), 3 to 1, 3. First event, a continuation of 
Time 1.30%. J. V. Carter, Gomes, Roland, shoot at'10 pigeons each : R.
Double Dummy, Senator PenrOSe, Fatter, rick retired, 8. Falrbelrn 
Fonewy also ran.

> REMOVED toTAIRBA1RX TON HMPP3MABlue Beech JEM EE SHOWS SCIENCE I5KINC-ST.W.IB KINC-ST. W. v

g : It.B dsors from Yonge *i. Sdoon from Y*
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ers Is the Best Wood known for 
Hookey Sticks ; It Is tough, 
light and elastic.

Send 60c for gam pig Hand- 
Made Stick.

Veteran Englishman 
John Scholes. Only King-St. Store for

Gentlemen’s Shoesleys •tim

GENTLE >.ÎEN—See what Mr. Walter Goodyear "rïIfY 
says regarding inferior work, in Telegram, Jan. 6th. 1 t 

, . . c 'J r Hence 1 Guinano lias Only one store on King-street, * TBflDFu mark

* „£8$Sfc Until the (ew Aldermen Haw Dealt
With the Tiresome Matter. S C5U-

llsâû>nd e*v entrât five birds—Black 4, Blea •/ ' ............ i Messrs, Burt * Packard, Geo. G. Snow and Hazen flfoodKSfr Welt Pr cess, in
3, Briggs 4, Gay 5, Scott 4, Couch 3. j , I > ~ B. Goodrich & Co.,)!J have entrusted me With the 8 wtdtils, 16 «/tapes, 800 differ-

-jrrrtzrrr: SSSSai*SSS:«;r t
Scott 7, Lake 10. W Bien 14, D Blea 11, Peiltlon-The Retiring Member. Hear dress : 15 King-St. West,Phillips 6, Falrbalrn 11, Fleming 12. Ciewes rw“"“ ” “
& Ward 7, Wilton 13, Gooch lf,: McDowall . Rtmdlv : Things Said About Them by

- Their Mere Fertunate Cellenguee-Tbe 
VT.rki Department Did Little Last 

Tear.

MONEY CAN’T NOW BE PAID i;ing, Hanged, 
ilete, ready to 
[for immediate

BOUTS AT THE PRINCESS.THE GRIFFITHS CORPORATION WMl CD ' :
•C81 Yonge-st., Toronto.
-M :

Large Crowd Enjoys a Very Lively 
Entertainment.

nu DOCTORS CtJRLXD. CDlEYCO. ( 0$Fourth race, the Jackson Handleap^^3 ur* e

-i ta 1. l^DamocTes,0114 (InrreUb 4 toA 
2; Roaemar, 108 (Everett), 10 to 1, 3. Time 
1.30. ; Our Bishop, Laureate, David, Provi
dent, Meddler also ran.

. Fifth race, mile—Dave Zac, 109 (Morse),
4 to X 1;-Faroe, 113 (McGIone). 5 to 1. 2;
Miss Clark, 109 (Clerieo). 2 to 1. 3. Time 
T.45ty. Stark. Ixloft, Soundihore, Laura 
Dnvls. Flora Ballard also ran.

Sixth race,6 furlongs—Dorothy.99 (Hlrsch) 
even, 1; Mnv Ashley. 99 (Hough)/8 to 1,
2: Tommy Rutter. 99 (Morse), 7 to 6. 3.
Time 1.16%. Fischer Alva, Loyal Prince,
Annie Sweet, Tricky Jim also ran.

NEW OfcLEANS CARD.
New Orleans, Jan, 8.—First race, % mile—

1 I’lngflita 87, 2 Vaneesa 92, 3 Sankara 97,
4 Sim W 99, 0 Irish Lady 102, 0 Walter B 
100, 7 Imp. Paladin 110.

Second race, % mile, selling—1 Ilia 96, 2 
Jack Hayes 98. 3 Brown Berry 99, 4 Krona 
100, 6 Gold Top, 6 Hurry B 101, 7 Princess 
Bonnie 106.

Third race, 1 1-16 mile», selling—1 Lanrn 
Cotta 89, 2 Rob Roy 11., 3 Earl of Montrose 
91. 4 Alto June 94, 6 Helen H II. 101, 0 A1 
Miles 103, 7 Booze 104, 8 Bridgeton 106, 9 
Constant 100, 10 Loudon, 11. Llghtfoot 108,
12 Ida Pickwick 110, 13 Brakeman 111.

Fourth race, % mile, handicap—1 Viscount 
93. 2 Albert 8 04, 3 Cannonade .99, 4 Hill 
Billy 107, 6 Bryan 113, 6 Imp. Paladin 120.

Fifth race. % mile, selling—1 Nover 106.
2 Mrs. Bradshaw, 3 Gluck 107, 4 Loyal 
Princess 108, 5 Samson, 6 Pearson 100, 7 B.
Q. Ban, 8 Whiff 112.

Sixth rune, mile, selllng-l Baal Gad 9., will Probably Fight the Battle Over Again
2 Image, 3 Hhrmony 90, 4 Renaud 101, 6 B. .Otho, 0 St. Leo, 7 Ben Jon son, 8 ‘Filly, 9 D Winnipeg—Conservative» are
Ixlon, 10 Fuslleer 104. After Richardson.

AFTER THE RINGER. Winnipeg, Jan. 8.—(Special.)—Conserva-
Barksdale Race Track. Jan. 8.—The man- *lves are so sure of unseating R. Ii. Rlch- 

agement here has decided to Investigate the irdson, member for Llsgar, that they are mg expenses to. Ottawa upon an occasion i 
report that Blue Piece was a ringer on airefu]y talking of a candidate. The choice I Which has since become notorious by the ;
Wednesday. It was rumored at Iron Hill ' M n n - . r publicity givén tt. Aid. Bell asserted that |
several weeks ago. when the horse ran sec- seems to be Mr. Gordon of Gordon & Iron- . gap wDloh he dtarged was Inclusive of 
ond to Signora, that he was a ringer, but sides, cattle exporters. 417 fot railway fare; therefore, he claimed
no attention was paid to the matter by f There Is now little doubt that Joseph , lt waa not exorbitant, 
the officers of the track. The weather was Martin has decided to make another at- 1 Aid. Dunn at once took Issue with his col- 
DlensanL 1 tempt to carry Winnipeg If Hugh John league, and. repeated Ml statement that tne

First race, % mile—Frank B, 6 to 1. 1; Macdonald Is unseated. Politicians here sap did not Include any charge for railway 
Kassala, 3 to 1, place, 2; Mafia 3. Time do not seem to doubt Mr. Martin’s decision, Hre.
1 22. but they express very serions doubts wne- The Mayer corroborated the statement of

Second race, 4M furlonge-BIrd of Free- | ther under existing circumstances, he ootid Aid. Bell, who, he added, was a properly 
domj 7 to 10. 1; Ida II., 6 to 1, place, 2; K*t the Liberal nomination. The Greenway accredited representative of the city upon

' wing of the party Is opposed to his candi- that occasion' wra
dature end Just now seems th have the The Society of Stationery Engineers not!- ___ ______ ___ , , a ——

wiîfbe *a &^hlln an0U,er TlCt°ry- “ «theU-^htat^e, upon the Technical X W CL 1 " OULAvC........................

The City Clerk laid upon the table a re- 1 ’
turn of the voting upon the money bylaws

«nes«^Te^sSts?.iioiain*ot for i cici inn wm id
THE KELLY CASH RE-C^ENED. _ |j Li Cl I ^ LJ IX C 1 I Vf 1J JtC

City Stildtor Caswell reported that In- 1 nLWj 
spec tor Archabold and Sergt. Barton bad 
made the arrest which gave rise to the salt 
of Kelly v.i Archabold In accordance with 
directions given by Mayor Kennedy.

Aid. Preston at once asked that a state
ment . from Mayor Kennedy should be ob
tained, and the true facts of the case 
brought out.

Aid. Leslie drew attention to the publish
ed reports In the public press that Mayor 
Kennedy denied having given any such In
structions.

enualte IceHamilton Medicos Beaten £IDby 34 Shots to 3*.
mtwsr.YO «fA couple oL rinks of Hamilton doctors 

defeated an octette of Toronto sawbones at 
the Granite Rink yesterday by the follow
ing score:

HamUte*
Dr Glassco, Dr A Baines,
Dr Smith. Dr A A Macdonald,
Dr Bertram, Dr G Gordon,
Dr Malloch.sk....12 Dr Leslie, sk .«..11 
Dr Olmatead,
Dr Edgar,
Dr Wolverton, Dr Sylvester,
Dt Russell, 8k... .22 Dr Wright, sk ...

Total................ 34

-M
McCann anfl , Healer Spar Three Hard a

<D ,

Sm

Badnds — Manley And Lsvett In the #sToronto.
Mmg-Gynnasilet and Speelaltlet Foras 
a Goad First Fjirt—Everyone Enjoyed 
a Well Conducted Entertainment.

The handsome Princess Theatre was com
fortably ailed last tight by followers of 
the manly art,' who turned ont to give Jem 
Mace the welcome he deserved:

A big program was put on and every
thing waa carried out with neatness and 
despatch. Mr. George Cooper made a per
fect master of ceremonies. Part I Includ
ed Thompson and Jones, a clever pair of 
amateurs, on the horizontal bar; Hernon 
and Babcock, In feats of strength; sword 
and bayonet exercises by Cokp. Medhnrst,
R.C.D., Pte. Inslle, R.C.D., Lance-Corp.
King, R.H.C.I.. and PtC. Warr. R.R.C.I.. 
from the Garrison, and a wrestling bout 
between Richardson and partner.

The big house warmed up when the box
ers came on. Roach outpointed Wright, 
and then came a bodt between McCann and 
Healey, local mlddlewelgbts, that tickled 
everyone. Both men had striking attitudes, 
and McCann had hla man going In the third 
round. They hit hard. John Scholee, Jr., 
and Bobby Thompson gave a clever exhi
bition with the gloves.‘ Jack Hanley, who 
has won two fights here, was a Uttl 
good for Jim Lovett, although they gave im 
Interesting bout. Bob Harrison towered 
above Dick Collier, and they also made an 
Interesting, though friendly, go. The Eng-Total...........49 Total.......................43 UjhS'Sv'ra't’pïïtXnpffid

PRELIMINARY ROUND POSTPONED. ’of'ÎJSI™âl»Ct^dnwd j™
Owing to the probability of milder weath- Mace and John F. Scholes, and their see- 

er, the preliminary round of the single-rink 0nds. Morris and Hanley, who were In the 
trophy competition was last night postpon- Englishman’s corner, and Maher and Popp, 
ed from to-day until Saturday, Jan. 16. wp0 looked after the Toronto heavyweight.

---------- Mr. Cooper paid a glowing tribute to Mn-
PBO8PECT PARK SKIP?. Deris record and told the crowd they would

s$r,. ttesi»ara«sS "l5-A;£a,v«irc1^S"- ;; wA E Wheeler,William Forbea, A Matthews, jje come thrice and had met
______ great' crowds and a greet boxer on each oc-

DETROIT BEAT THEM ifLL. ftlentiy,^ro^ere'tWely «changes and
Detroit, Jan. 8.—Detroit won In the final scholes fought the veteran down In the 

fot the cup In the curling contest of the second round. Mace bowed wonderful ciev- 
tnternational bonsplel, beating Stratford, erSess with both haùda.abd thé four rounds 
Ont-, by. two shots. The total scores of were received with applause, The two made 
the day and evening games were as foi- a most interesting set-to. and all present 
Iowa : Chatham 26, Detroit 26, Embro 19, _.ere wen pleased with the science display- 
Stratford 36, Bldgetown 46, Grand Rapids . ig through lt was a capital and well-

Stra?‘rord“l|4,19àtd^rownœ aof'cSuh!^ LEON f^'Kl°nCdT0/^es of „„„
Sarnia 37, St. Mary’s 31. Troy, Jan. 8.-The eerond 81 THE BARKSDALE CARD.

boxing bouts under the Barksdale, Jan. 8.—First race, 4M furlongs
QUEEN’S AND YALE. Manhattan Athletic CTub of this i, Turquoise; 2, Seefiower -3, Mountain ney Bamato, the Kaffir King, had a couple

Kingston, Jan. 8.—Jock Harty this morn- piece to-day before a rairsi ed 0f |Mald 116: 4. Kerplunk; 6. Periodical: 6, cf agents in Ontario buying up gold min-
Ing recelved n telegram from7 New York The first eve°t was iétwren C^DaUey ^or 7, Oxla ; 8, Lizzie W.; 9, Ran-|lng properties for exploltatton on the Brit-
announcing that the Yale hockey team had Troy and Jack Burge of M —aa the I hack; 10, Bonnie Elolse 113. , lah market. The Item was contradicted at
accepted the challenge Issued by Queen’s I rounds, at c*5:llt,l^el5S*8'anrt kept Dailey I _Se<■,<>I*,1 race, % mile—1. Frank Fuller :-, the time by one or two Toronto contempor- f
team for the Intercollegiae and Internation- better .be ènlsh In Dr. Johnson ; 3, Busleros ; t Forenso 112; aries, and Mr. Bamato himself was even
al championships of ISierira The match guessing from tbe start to the înlsb.^ ^n Gald Fly; 6, Fantine 11Q ; 7, Pocket alteg^| to haTe cabled a denial of the story
will take place on the St. Nicholas’ Skat- ther_l“9‘nî”îî1^ at wHl. The7declslon ?,le<Si 81 Lad 107 ; 0, Heresy , 10, Signors frem London, Eng. This assertion of Aid. Scott denounced the Practice of ar-
Ing Rink, New York. All of Queen's play- mercy and .hit him at , wni. vuv H- 106. - the man most interested did not count for ^tiM well-kiiown citizens In such cases.era WU1 be able to get away, and will leave w22. wfwns^'between Fred Mor- pickt^krt^’s. ^>hU B^SSdsto^ Ilf- bow/Ceri ÎSr had he acknowb- , ÎTben 1 TuminoM wwld answ‘er the puro«S

Boon. Jan. 21, the time ret for the The second bout was Wtwc n york m|, Plc^wket , 8, Ptillp, 4. Blopdrtone^U, «lged the truth of the report hl. agents „ulte tt, we„. There had been, he asserted,
being Jan. 23. Queen’s team will Hs. Muldoon s c^m . rounds, at 2’ ouei-n d’Or 110 ^ Czar 107 • loTzoe out, h<1" wonld hnTe been handicapped In no need whatever for tne arrest of Mr.
ted from, there playersn Hlswk, N^k Bnr|er of t auiorn.a, 1 t |n «.Queen d Or 110 , », Lzar HR, 10, Aoe tbMr efforts to secure properties at low fig- Kelly, who waa a reputable citlrens and
Merrill, Blrkett. Irwin, Harty, Wal- 158 pounds. Bnney »>» b|ow „„ the 414. f„rinnre-1 Also- 2 Rim- ur»- ... „ Who waa not likely to run away.

____ _ -IcLennan. Brock. Likely the team the first round by *1, 1 „ 1 ""rth race, 4M fnriongs—1, Alan, 2, Biro, And as a matter of fact. The World was At a later stage of the meeting Aid.
to play the match will consist of: Goal, between Casper Leon, g’ IchMtie • V' Oawfm'- K ids Mav - g’ right In making the statement aforesaid, Sheppard moved that the decision of the
Hlscobk ; point. Curtis: cover, Merrill; cen- The tbWtmut iras between casp^ ^ 6 Schmtie , 7, Oswego, 8 Idÿ May , 0, rellable information, Isnow in our Council to pay UrTKeHy »1000 In settle-
très. Harty, Waldron; wings, McLennan, The 406-r>onnd „lran»t<in of-New FFifth racé^'dVtortSg^-l Gkmzalea - 2 ‘possession that the Kaffir King has ae- men vt the care of Kelly r. Archabold and
Brock. wa!“ ^Kkcd ont In Traitor” Dillon J 11^4 H^rfti •" 6 absolute poseeselop (Mover 100 pros-’ Barton, be reconsidered. Speaking to the

------ Xork.u?t?tt(Bn1i he « bmlî blow which he Francls^n • O Johtmv-7 WahHm ■’ 8.’ pects In the Lake-of-the-Woods, Rainy River motion, Aid. Sheppard pointed out that In
BANK HOCKEY TO-DAY. the thlrd ronnd by a bo,y 6lr.olla^eU flnd R™°bU^107;0, Betty Hlfly; to, sTstirre and Seine River districts, moat of them ly-, tie case o Sergt. Barton, he was com-

„ »■ , „„„„ . T>.„v Ttoékev claimed was a tout exam- 105 ’ 7i ’ lng in the last-named section of country. I yelled to obey the Instructions from Inspec-gMK®rf*vsssaas .»■ llé'SSS
Stevenson, Le0“‘ ................  —99. of the claims was paid over In this efty. pcrlor omrers, ^

nished by the Chief of Ponce some months 
ago that no Instructions were given by the 
l'ollee Commissioners or himself to arrest 
Mr. Kelly. He thought that the Council 
should be placed In possession of all tne 
facts before, the city funds were paid out 
for this purpose. —

The m (filon to reconsider was adopted 
npon the following: lyes—Aid. Allen, Bell, 
Sauaders.tR. H.: Graham, Scott, J. J. Ora- 
ham, jpreetop, JolUffr. Gowanlock, Crane, 
Hnbbard, Sheppard, Bums, Hallam.

Nays—Aid. -McMnrrich, Lamb, Dunn, Da
vies, Small, Spence, Rnssell, Bonstead.

ers John Guinane, . ho13 I
At the sweepstakes, Porkna go 

C, Clayton 5, Fleming 5, Blea 5.
Scott 6 ; Avon 9 out of 10 and J. Scott 10. 
On shooting off, Scott took first and Blea 
second.

t 4 ont ot 
Telfer 5,

16 King-Street West.
minnis

o
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Late of Guinane Bros. IDr Richardson, 
Dr Murray,out nice clean 

r should use 
lng Ribbons, 
the type and 

K its copying 
n be had for 

n writer — any 
r ribbon ii
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The City Connell of 1896 held Its final

rsr; sr
Greco-Roman wrestling match for $100 a ou» gathering. Good-nature prevailed, and 
side. The contest will probably be In War- , the meinbera, after taking the persistent

Flt’ „ 1 “Jollying’’to which the Mayor has treated
McDowall will hold an open shoot at the H _h,j„ hn„k atWoodbine this afternoon at 2 o’clock At them during the whole year, got back at 

bluerocks and anarrsws. The leading event His Worship npon the proposal to hold the 
Win be a BO-btrd target race, the entry, in- j inauguration meeting at the Pavilion on 

blrd9’ beln* *1’73’ ■ . ! Monday. After half a dozen members had

Withers Stakes of 1885 from Brandywine made the Mayor and Aid. Hallam tery 
and Gotham, broke down hopelessly In a uneasy by their persistency In objecting to 
recent race In Ban Francisco. She la now the even although they were In-
owned by George Rose. i formed tirat the Invitations were all,out,

and arrangements made, the resolution was 
unanimously carried. ■'

AGAIN - THAT FEUD. 
Immediately .upon the Mayor taking the 

chair. Aid. Bell rose to a question of privi
lege, and stated that at the nomination In 
the Fifth Ward Aid. Dnnn had made a 
misleading statement In reference to the 
account which he had collected for travel-

.21 SPORTING NOTES.
Total ...................... 32

ANOTHER FOR THE GRANITES.
In a friendly match nt the Granite rink 

Inst night the Granites beat the Queen City 
Club by six shots. Following Is the score:

Granites. Queen City.
J S McMahon J Ayre
J>r Capoh George Lyon
J Bruce ,1 B Rogers
O’ Van Vtaek, sk. .1.13 H A HaStey, sk.. 4 
R Clean R O Strath
J W Walker J W Wellington
C A Rosa W F Rutley
A A Allen, sk............ 18 T Gain, sk............U
A Gunn . T H Herbert
CAB Brown W R Hill
W Snelgrove C Stark
G H Gooderfaam.sk 8 Jog. Lagsdln, ak. .10 
W T MeMnrtyy 
C McGill’
F B Poison 
George Miller, sk.. ..13 W K Bastwood,skl3
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1
R. O. BLAYNEY on a “Perfect” won the amateur 
championship of Canada. Its speediness brought him in thé 

[ first place 32 times ; second place 16; third place 5, or a 
:, total of 133 points. He won in heats and races during the 

■1 - season 64 first places.
THE “EAS Y-É UHN1NG PERFECT' AL WA YS LEADS.
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MACDONALD AND MARTIN

BBT WEST—
1 conveniences.
pply nt 219.

e tooH H Fudger 
B Chapman 
G W Faircloth

<0

(ELL MINING 
company. E. 
reel west, To-
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O'
77 YONOE-ST. 

TORONTO STORE.
Factory

73ALE.

c1»>OWER HAY, 
i, Hamilton. St. Catharines, Ont. ed

1
Bolivar 3. Time -69M- „ . _

Third race, % mlle-Mattle Chnn, 3 to, 5, 
1: Eondo. 7 to 10, place, 2; Countess 3. 
Time 1.19%. „ „ „

Fourth race. % mile—Marguerite II., 2 to 
1, 1: Motile May, 4 to 5, place, 2; Lncette 
K Time 1.06. „ „ _ . ,

Fifth race, 6M furlongs—Corn Coin 7 to 5, 
1: Harry 8, 1 to 6, place, 2; Gov. Flfer 3. 
Time 1.24%.

Sixth race, 1 mile—Jack Wlnne, 2 to 1, 1;
7 to 10, place, 2; Monolithe 3.

W J Hynea.CK OF TIN- 
tery and wall 
r. George H. , c

0 ’.CO
oEER

ilNING ENOI. 
« and mineral 
ninent Toronto 
B-resd, Toronto.

BARNET BAENATO IN IT.
<+-/ . I*►«Tire Kaffir Geld King Mss ff.ethl Over 133 

Prospecta Is Oatarie’. Mining HelS- 
Tfae World Was Blebs

Some weeks ago The World published an 
exclusive statement to the effect that Bari

3ZWatch Man. 
Time 1.47%. CO

May tie Found by the smoker who buys the famous “ EL 
PRESIDENTE,” incontestably the finest cigar pro
duced to-day in Canada. Made from the choicest growths 
of Havanas—fragrant and aromatic

The celebrated QUEEN, so long and avprabty 
known to the Canadian smoking public, still maintains its 
high reputation.

The popular “
everywhere tp be the very best five-cent cigar on the 
Canadian market. This cigar is clear, long Havana 
filled, and warranted to give tne utmost satisfaction. See 
that the words “Dutch Mike” are branded on every cigar

The Trade can be Supplied with these 
Standard Brands from Scales & Wilson.

. X c
ILD MINING 
anv. A small 
tox 92, World. 2 >>
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removed an4
red.

here at noon. Jan. 
match 
be picked
Cnrtl», Merrill, Blrkett. 
dron. McLennan, Brock. Likely

will consist of: Goal, 
k; point, Cnrtls; cover, Merrill; cen-
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h ° CO 
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DUCH MIKE” is recognizedÏ COLLEGE.

[14.

ORS.
* EST BN. 

Dllshed 1852. 
u. Telephony wCommerce—Goal, McMaerter; 

burn; cover. Mourse; forwards,
Hedley, Moss. McDonald, Hllburn.

Imperials—Goal, Foster; point, Patterson; 
cover. Kavanagh ; forwards, Whitely, Fran
cis. Spragge, and Thorne.

PARIS DEFEATED WOODSTOCK.

5.
statements far-

Fitzsimmons and go into trai ^ a First race, 1% milee-Navy Blue. 107 (Snl-
Sonth at once. He is alreaay m m y * nTan), 4 to 1, 1; Carrie if.. 99 (Barringer), 
Tverlt .tocea8abm«tlorwn, Sadfot the 7 to 1. 2: Brametta, 102 (Jones), 6 to V 3. 
ever s TT_ *nv« c.hnriev White and Time 1.57.
ïïmCMeVra’ svîth h?m to pnt him Into con- j Second race, 6 furlongs—Fig Leaf, 97 
J m McVey witn mm ir i»> ! (Jones), even, 1; Georce Palmer, 96 (Mar-

Fu“‘ will also begin training and will se- tin), 6 toL 2; Sly, 112 (Sloane), 13 to 5, 3. 
n , no near the battle ground as Time 1.02%. 2iSislble to order to become accustomed to Third race, 7 fnrlonge—Fortnna, 

th^ '^utherû climate. Martin Julian, Er- (Thompson), 4 to 1, 1; George Ross, 1 
nrat ItM*er the wrestler and Dan Hickey, (Martin), 6 to 6, 2; Coda, 92 (Slaughter), 
Flta’s sparring partner, will train Bob. to 1, 3. Time 1.29%.11 ’ p * Fourth race, 1 mile—Mount McGregor, 102

(Jones), even, 1; St. Leo. 112 (Martin), 11 
to 5, 2; Captive, 102 (Sloan), 3 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.40%.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs—McLIght, 110 (Dog- 
gett), 6 to L 1; Moylan, 108 (Sloan), 9 to 30, 

, . 2; Olive, 96 (Jones), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.29%.
Shadow Maher slagged U» -punching hall Slxth nce „ furlongs-Elmer F.. 132 (Free- 

hard enough yesterday to buret It. The m 12 to L 1; Formal. 132 (Sloan). 8 to 
Australian Is assisted In Ids work at Nor- 2; gport McAlister, 162 (Doggett), 7 to 6, 
way by a trio of local amateurs, Bates, net g Tlme 2.17%. 
son and Cox.

Dan Creedon sayj» that - as soon as bis- 
match with Jim Williams ‘«s decided he will 
ko to South Africa ami meet Kid McCoy 
for the $15,000 which a club at Johannes
burg has offered.

Martin Bums, champion catch-as-catch- 
can wrestler, and Edward Atherton of New 
York, wrestled at Rock Island, Ill.. last 
night for $500 a side and 75 and 25 per 
cent of the gate receipts. The match was 

by Burns, who took the first and third

OBARRISTERS, 
bund and Wlar- BAPPRXIXGS OT A DAT.

Items if Passing Interest Gathered la aad 
Amend this Knar «to.

haD=^’L^ndd,Sd ütofelSÂ KM
air, appetizing.

-,-e annual meeting of the 
Society will be held In St. George^» Hall 
on Thursday evening next.

If McGurel of the Ut Battalion, 60tn
Sn^Xem fhrorcS°oKyhe he PAYMENT BLOCKED.

In The World's list of honor graduates Then the members enquired, “Where are 
at the Normal School, the uame Miss Hor- we gnd the Mayor was nonplussed,
ner should have read Miss Harrner. The question of the adoption of the report

Mr. E. Loudon, formerly bill clerk In the «commending' the "payment of the money 
American Express office, died at his real- teen reconsidered, «ma tne matter was 
dence 144 Maepherson-avenue, yesterday thereto^ in the same- position in which it 

rning , was before the report was adopted, there-
-, ' n TTnwrlann war» f0re money COUld Dt>t be DSid. At

tT.^,sw^enetected'onfcr
James Gilson, the young man arrested as The point was weH taken, and much to 

a vagrant on Thursday night. Is wanted to the amusement ot the Council the Mayor so 
answer charges of burglary, assault and ruled, consequently the new Connell will 
jail-breaking In Owen Sound. have to consider the matter.

Lon Crawford waa rifling his wheel at AGAIN A BLOCK.
Spafllna-avenue and College-street, when he . ,
collided with a butcher cart, yesterday The report of the Committee on Legtsla- 
mornlng and was so badly shaken up that tion and Reception recommending certain 
he had to be taken home. amendment» to the Act relating to the
. Mr. John A. McKay, a graduate of To- Sâ, *,?Thnî*.fireî
ronto University, and who is well knownbe ïtart l&nSSSJf SS ïotep^erhtoMffi 
Is practising law. Mr. McKay married a with ltat thls mectlng^ Th^Dew Council
A »=r?onar fSW ag°' aUd " "The^tSa^r^ hTlfd. "hallam re-

The inmates of tie Hooee of Indn.tr, ^Buee^ofcSuncTto take^nt"» 
were ^ven their annual entortalnmenltost congideratlon the best means of célébrai- 
„n 'w?- J?|M ln$ 60th year dt Her Most Gracious
rSion1 n8ftJr whî('4i Rev Sc 'dSm gave Majesty's reign, and the drafting of a anlt- 
F maric lanteni Jth b tlon abk address oi congratulation to be pre-

™“«|c lantern exblMtlon. sented to Her Majesty on behalf of the
°tV1!r5? s,6er7!2>* Smw? citizens of Toronto, was adopted,

conducted Uy C-ol. Elliott lu 8t. 1 &ul 8 ai<i DuvIm' motion for leave to brine in 
school room, Bloor-strvet JW, a b,ll‘ to aniend the bylaw relating to the
afternoons, from 4.15 to 4.50. Yesterday ^^in_ hlcvcles on sldiewalks so as to 
there was a missionary address on tne between
work amongst children In China, Illustrated Lnwav tracks bv bicycle ridersfrorn^ China. a“d nUmer°U9 CUn°8 ^St&Stto ÎLXtto oî wSS * *
from China. SPEEDING THE PARTING.

Aid., Lamb, seconded by Aid. R. H. Gra
ham, moved that this Council at its final 
meeting for the year 1896, desires to place 
on record an expression of Its appreciation 
of the able, efficient and courteous man- 
neir in which Mr. Alderman George Mc- 
Murrlcb has discharged hie manifold duties 
as a member of this Connell during the past 
six years, filling during that time the re
sponsible positions of Chairman of the Ex
ecutive and Fire and Light Committees, and 
of Vice-Chairman of the Board of Control, 
acceptably alike, to this Council and the 
cititens generally. While the Council sin
cerely regrets that he will not resume his 

next year, it trusts that in the near 
jre the citizens may again have the ad- 
tâge of his ability ami expérience at the 

Council board. The members of thef Coun
cil also desire to extend to Mr. Alderman 
McMurrich nu expression of their hearty 
good-will and West wishes. for the future 
happiness and prosperity of himself and 
family; and, further, that a copy of this 
resolution be suitably engrossed aud "for
warded to the worthy alderman.

The Mayor paid his late opponent the 
tribute of saying that he befleved Aid. Mc- 
Murrich’s action In Connell had been in the 
interests of the city, and that he had In
variably been honest In his endeavors to 
serve the citizens to the best of bis ability.

Aid. McMurrich Ui reply expressed his 
thanks to the members of the Council for 
their kind references. He bad aspired to 
tbe position because he relieved that 
having served the ratepayers so lbhg they

W. R. Webster & Co Manufacturers,
•» Sherbrooke, Qua»BARRISTERS, 

t west, 
Irving.« Ingersoll, Ont., Jan. 8.—The hockey match 

played here to-night between Woodstock 
and Paris resulted In a score of 4 to 2 inV ^ 0)

CaledonianLISTERS, SO- 
rneya. etc., » 
ing-street east, 
o; money to 
«• Baird.

amusements.favor of Paris. Woodstock got tbe two 
goals In the last ten minutes. The play all 
thq. way through was very good.

j***r-M

H i4ïà, 1
hd A* =1 \

ror, GRAND "“’ffSreEK.Very FewTHE GAME AT NIAGARA.
Nlagara-on-the-Lake. Jan. 8.—The first 

champlonsnip hockey match Ln the Eastern 
District of the S.O^H.A. was played here 
this evening between Niagara Falls and 
agara-on-the-Lake. The home team won 
by 6 goals to 2. The teams were as fol
lows:

Niagara Falls (2)-Goal. Davidson; point 
McBurnev; cover. .Stephens: forwards. Car
ter. F. Boyle. R Boyle. McFarland.

Nlagara-on-tbe-Lake (6)—Goal. McMaster; 
point, Campbell; cover, Hartley; forwards. 
Bishop. Dorltty, Reid. Sherlock.

Referee—Watson of St. Catharines.

12 Return pf last season's Greatest Success

HERNE "
.TON A SWA- 
ore. etc., Janes 

J. B. Clarke* * 
HI ton. Charles 
. L. Watt.

mm
JAS. A.AROUND THE RING, 

peter Felix, the colored Australian boxer, 
who claims the heavyweight championship 
of the Antipodes, is said to be on his way 
to America.

Ni-
IIT HIS FAMOUS PLAY

X iSilver Stores like Davis Bros’. 
Not a piece of inferior plate 
to be had here at any price. 
We won’t keep k-

Only sterling silver, and the 
finest quadruple, made by 
the world’s leaders, in plated 
ware —* Wilcox Silver Plate 
Co. and Meriden Britannia

SHOREACRESRISTER. SO- 
etc., 10 Mnn- moed i MAT1N8ËSÂTUHDAY ONLY 1 

Evenings
11.60, SI, 76, 60( 860

Sale of Hast, now in progress.

t (dm

g'hf*
ll-WARBS AT 
1, Mncfionald. 
nto-street. To

Matinee 
31.00, 75, 60, 86cPRICES 4

I
THE RACE OFFICIALS.

New York,’ Jan. 8.—At a meeting of the 
afternoonStewards of tbe Jockey Club, held 
this afternoon a license was granted to 
the Washington Jockey Club to hold a spe
cial spring and autumn race meeting mtoer 
the racing rules of the Jockey Club. 
following race offlhlals were appointed for 
the season of 1897: Starter. C. H Pettln- 
gtil: Judges, R. W. Simmons and Clarenle 
MuDoweil: bandlcapper, W. 8, Vosburg; 
clerk of the scales C. J. Fitzgerald, and 
timer, W. H. Bnrrnett: official stewards for 
licensed courses, W. S. Yosbnrg and- Clar- 
ence McDowell.

MORTGAGES, 
tber recnrltles. 
rl. James O. 
Toronto-street.

hC3hICE CHIPS.
W. Spnnldlng and Alexander Cqpga 

the Guelph Union City Curling CInl 
been appointed Ontario skips.

The first game in the Northern District 
championship hockey series ^between Col- 
ltngwood and Barrie resulted 4 to 1 In favor 
of Colllngwood.

The Riverside Hockey Clnb will play a 
friendly game with the St. Alban’s Hockey 
Club on Monday evening on the baseball 
rink, weather permitting, at 7.30 o’clock. 
The'Riversides are open for challenge» for 
any Monday, Wednesday or Friday evening, 
or Saturday afternoons. Address L. Brooks, 
77 Hamflton-atreet.

The following were elected officers of 
the Boxgrove Hockey Club; ••James Thom
as, bon. president; Thomas Bishop, presi
dent; W Reeaor, captain; John Stoaer, sej 
rctary; David McCaffrey, treasurer: Ed 
Harrison, Arthur Degeer, Walter Beckett 
and Ross Peu rose, managing committee.

Is desirons of arranging

MATINEE TO
DAY.GRANDlton of 

b have 3
FIRST TINE 

M TORONTO EUGENE ARAM O >> 
Ci (6

Sk*
|>AR0.

LB CARLTON^ 
Yonge-streets.

! city for the 
business men 

rst-class dinner 
The bar le > 

its and cigars, 
►of of the pud-

Co. Ill Ills f
CesepaoyWHITESIDE 

TO-NIGHT MUl OTHELLO
Mr.

■ 5Walker
Silver is silver at Davis Bros.’ 
Plate the best that is made.

wap
falls.

The match between Tommy Dixon of Ro
chester and Joe Young of' Buffalo, at tbe 
Empire Athletic. Club on Jan. 29, may look 
like a gift to the Rochester man, but many
people will be surprised at Young's lm- TnwIK should HAVE SUCCESS.

both about equal weight, so a good go is 5î7,e Jr*out-and-out magnate, and hla 
looked for. Sparring by the following tal- will be a^ the j^ttsbnrg Clnb.
ent: Jim Smith, Olcott brothers, Jim Popp, Si consideration of Its use as a farm, I’resl- 
1’nddy Lane, Phil Dwyer. Jack Ryan, Jack „ o{ thp pittsburga will give Irwin
McCann, Tom Green and others. «nine substantial aid. The Pittsburg man

wlü pat up part of the bank roll to put 
Toronto team on a solid basis. Irwin 
arranged to play Sunday games, the 

revenue from which would In a great meas
ure help the club ont. This Is the first 
time that Irwin ha. gone into the owne.- 
shlp of a baseball clnb, and there Is little 
reason to doubt bnt that be will make a 
success of It. He did much for Boston and 
Philadelphia.

4-> aI

MATINEETO-DAY 
AT 2BARGAIN

•■æ» 16c. Et 26c.
TORONTO OPERA HOUSE

AMraetlem-EITTLK LfiRB FXIMTLEROT.

U cdtf

j4‘a Si

O -M

1%
s a

^ oKt?

DAVIS BROS.133-133
Veage-SI.

-NSES.
IF marbiagb 
i-street. Even.

4JEWELLERS.L j
% oASSET MUSIC HALL

«XT mit.. TUES. 3TMMS.Imight have felt dlspoped to select hhn na 
Chief Magistrate. He intimated that he 
would at a future date again seek' the suf
frages of the ratepayers for the Mayoralty.

Aid. Lamb, seconded by Aid. Burns, 
moved that this Council On the occasion of 
their last meeting for the year 1896 desire 
to record on their minutes a warm and sin
cere expression of their appreciation of the 
valuable services rendered ti> the citizens 
by the retiring members, viz.: Aid. Nmall, 
Davies, Boustead, Jolllffe, Bell arid Rowe, 
and at tbe same time to bear testimony 

urbanity displayed by those 
tie discharge of their duty

The secretary 
games.

fPROPERTY— 
en, Macdonald, 
bnto-street,8' To- Harry Furniss

Moo. * Tues.: “Humor, of Parilammit” 
Tours: “Aeiorlcala a Horry-"

Ste reopt icon Views.
Organ Recital, MRS. BLIGHT.

Reserved Beats 60a aad 76a Admission 26a

Dick English, who used to pilot Mr. S. S. 
Howland's jumpers, fs now riding over the 
timber in Ban Francisco.

Riley Grannan will .take onto himself a 
wife before he leaves" San Francisco. Ru
mor states that the woman ln the case Is a 
beautiful yonng dancer, who won the plung
er's heart while performing at Manhattan 
Beach last summer. She is a Callfomisn.

The National. Steeplechase Association has 
re-elected Stewards 8. S. Howland, Fox- 
hall Keene' and 8. powlkfid Bobbins.

A cycle club in Adelaide, Australia, has 
offered a prize of -$2660 for a race to be 
run on Jan. 20. This places the Austral, 
which heretofore has been the largest single 
prize event, in the shade, for Its value is 
$1750.

the
has Personal.NT AND TERM 

» of good com- 
banda 1 Broker*

Allan Gllmour, Ottawa, Is at the Queen’s. 
W. H. Law, Petorboro, is at the Rosein. 
James Livingstone, M.P., Baden, is at the 

Wttiker.
W. C. Armstrong, Brampton, is at the 

Rossin.
~C. J. McCuaig, Montreal, Is at the
Queen’s.

Fred. Richardson, Rossland, Is at the 
Walker.

E. J. Matthews. Kaslo, B.C., is at the 
Queen’s.

G. McCormack, M.P., Orillia, Is at the 
Walker.

W. E. Foster, Belleville, is at the 
Queen’#. ,

Alexander Thomson, Hamilton, is at the 
Walker.

George T. Crane, Rossland, B.G., is at 
the Queen’s.

Hon. Thomas Howard. ex-Provlnclal Sec
retary of Manitoba, is at the Arlington.

A. McLeod, the Liberal-Conservative nom
inee in North-Ontario, Is at the Walker.

irs. A. J. Johnson, J. D. Bradshaw 
IfA and W. W. Knox of Toronto, are

oc :
HDS.
CITED - THB 
lton, Ontario.

<Dr
to the zeal and 
gentlemen in the discharge 
to the public. , . .

After the retiring members had returned 
thanks the Council sang the National An
them and adjourned.

VERY LITTLE WORK DONE.
report of the City Engineer of 

the work done in 1890 was handed out rot 
publication yesterday, ond show# that the 
volume of business of the department last 
vear was even less than anticipated. Only 
three and one-half miles of pavement of all 
kinds were constructed.

The Riverside Football Clnb intend hold
ing a monster smoking concert on Tuesday 
evening next. Jan. 12., In Dlngman’s Hall,

? BASEBALL BREVITIES.

êSsSffitaSSjÆ’tofcStoï
Trenton, N.J., Jan. 8.—Ainos. Kiisle this 

afternoon began a suit against the Now 
york Amusement Company, which Is com
posed of the officers and manager of the 
New York Baseball Clnb.

Tbe allegation Is that the company Is 
Illegally restraining him from earning his 
living at ball playing, and that the const 1-1 
tut ton and agreement of the National As- 
soelatlon and the rules of the New York 
Olub are devoid of law. I

Hue le wants an Injunction restraining 
the New York,Club from a continuance of. 
Its claims for his services. The complain
ant repeats his oldo grievances and holds 
that the refusal of the clnb to grant him a 
release Is against public policy.

The Syracuse club Is now complete, as 
follows : Hatchers, Ryan, Shaw, Zahuer ; 
pitchers, Whltehlll, Lampe, Molarkey. Ma
ron and Willis ; first base. Breekenrldge ; 
second base, Eagan ; shortstop, Harrington; 
third base, Jud Smith : fielders, Shedron, 
Lezotte, Carry, Kelly and Grove.

Hob Allen, the once-famona shortstop ot 
the Philadelphia Clnb, Will manage, cap
tain and play short for the Detroit Clttb 
of the Western League next season. The 
place was once, announced to be filled by * 
the selection of Ollle Beard. Allen’s father 
la president of the Paulding National Bank, 
and since his temporary retirement Allen 
has worked at a desk In that-Institution. 
He Is a quick-witted, clever player, and 
his absence from the diamond for two or 
three years will not be a handicap to him, 
as he has kept abreast of the times Jn 
baseball matters.

<»irm*ro ’
FEKFOM ANCE

Week eommenelng Monday, Jin. 11,
■au * geireirs itayun «•■pane.

The Twentieth Century ’Burglars, leeltiding 
the 3 Wright Sistera-Maude. Beal. Prtee-Hall A 
Button, George Abbott, Wilbur Msek. Brloes— 
Afternoon, 10 and 16c: night, 16 and 85c.

Next W.ek—MULDOON’8 PICNIC.

THE BIJOU

g
8 Get our Catalogue of.

Qu0en and Broadvlew-avenne. Am- 
talent are the following : 

Harvey, Rhbbrn, Wilson, Doughty,
Hill, Browfi, Snowball (comedians); 
Richards, sentimentalists; Campbell ana 
McConnell, slack wire and trapeze artists; 
E. Chandler1, Irish songs and dances ; Geo. 
Franks 
Burnett,

cocorner 
ong theHKAPBST IN 

Co., 389 Spa- Bert
Kelly,

Forbes,i

cdr chair
futv
'van

ICOUNTANT — 
balanced, ae- 

lide-street cast.
AY WOULD IS 
El Hotel News-

The final
©

»i and partner; Keys and Ellis and 
jDunicii, Inptrumentallsts ; Covllle, elocu
tionist, and many others. Tickets are only 
10 cents.

ur uCircular oe 
application. DANCING DEPORTMENT

—JLNB-
PHYS1CAL CULTURE.

A. Roy Macdonald, jr. Confederation Life 
Building (west entrance). Clauses for bsgmnsrs, 
Monday afternoon sc 8.30, evening 8 p.m. »

Will be s gathering of the juveniles at 11 s.m. 
lie morning. Parents Interested Invited.

hothree and one-half miles of pavement of all 
kinds were constructed. In eluding upwards 
of a mile and a halt ot macadam, done un-
rne*rhe gtëSSi
constructed fell ahqrt of a mile, and only 
The **8treetS'rn^ âKeSBes^oïM

ssssLrm ^ aia; ^sssand twenty*rix load* of rRiust
and 70,767 load* of °#te* were re- 
moved by the scavengers: 18,^73 miles of 
street railway tracks were fpflnkW ÜtotoVk t “ordinary watering carts hav- 
lS covered 52.020 miles.

of utree.t cleaned wa* 44,Wv miiew.
The expenditure of the ■ Work* De^g- 

ment wa* $4,51,849, and of the Waterworks 
branch, 3220,t

(0to YONGE-ST^ 
mers’ milk tu^ 
B61e. proprietor.

jCMMMWM.

■ MADE on HONOR 
SOLD on MERIT

\

Hvr *r
.vbite-y 0Mess 

and w
at th? St. Denis .Hotel, New York.

Miss Maggie Houston, one of Toronto's 
favorite sopranos, left: yesterday for Bos
ton, U.S.A.. en route for London, Eng., 
where she will take a two years’ course In 
voice culture. r • ,

2\HOUSE • ■RELIGIOUS SERVICES....... ......................
PJAVILION—SUNDAY 3 P M
P Caeadlaa Tew—crane. League.

.. Speakers—Rev. Dr. Howard Russell of 
Anti-Haloon League fame, Colomba», O. 

Soloist—Mrs. Caldwell.
Chairman—J. W. St. John, Esq., M.L.A. 
Doors open at 2. Silver collection at en

trance.

Q »„n >t. West,

McLeod’s $20 Scotch 
Tweed Suit gives you 
splendid wear. Just 
the thing for business. 
It stands the general 
knock-a))out of busy 
men.

Z"Boxing Gloves 
Punching Bags 

Whiteley 
' Exercisers

L’.R..and G.T.R, 
b the door to all 
lass In all Its up* 
bu paid to guests, 
brms to boarder*, 
p are prepared t® 
poms, either with 
specially reduced 

ply *0
BLIE, Manager.

i 2•■•■her Old Cltlaen fisse
Another well-known tmd respected citizen, 

after a very brief Illness, has passed awAy 
in tbe person of Andrew M. Sinclair. ‘ He 
was born In Edinburgh, Scotland, In 1834, 
and came to Canada ln 1859, since which 
time he has been a resident of Tqtonto. 
The deceesed leaves to mourn bis lose hie 
widow and foor sons—Alexander M., James 
M„ Robert T. and John B (a fifth son, An
drew, having pre-deceased the father by 
seven year»)—and five daughter»—Mrs. D. 
W. Clark, Mrs- E. E. Saunders, Misses 
Helen T„ Wlnnlfred and Robena. Mr. Sin
clair was a staunch Liberal, and a mem
ber of Brsklne Presbyterian Church. The 
remains will be Interred In Mount Pleas
ant to-day at 2.30 o’clock.

Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s,

Ask for Carter’s,
Insist and demand 

Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

612.

! ZMen who Buffer from mental wor
ry and overwork will flnd prompt re- nyspcpsla or Indigestion la occasioned br- 
Hef In Miller’s Compound Iron Pills. the want of action fit the biliary ducts, low 
60 doses. 26c. of vitality In the stomach to accrete the

Lut night Conductor Snider delivered bis gastric 
popular lecture, “Life On the Rail.” to an e*Srk™,DiL^«W'v£»et«lut! 'pfïïT
appreciative audience in the mission room. i£r .* Jt! u
I'arilament and Spruce-streets. His won- taken Wore
dorfnl ability In portraying tne style and never tsdl to slre rsltaf.,•»< e«Wt a enra 
character ot the ’’people we meet” carried Mr. F.W. Ashdown. Ashdown, Oat., wrltaa. 
tbe aud’enc? with him. His c oslng remarks » P»1* *" JSS*. t5? *•#
coincided with tbe work carried on in the ■«•*“»* tan other matai which l hava In 
mlslson room he was so kind to aiding. J stock.- - ——- “

ccEtc., Etc*
EM U STREET.
JEW YOBK
•LAX......... V b <

Jimmy McLaughlin has signed no contract 
to train for Borns or Waterhouse or any 
other Western racing Arm. He waa ln ne- ^U^ho^h^wdth^uras^d Wat-

.
‘ of Lome comfwrt 
at the St. Donl» 
1th lu a public 
Ibly draws you 
u your face to-

m
109 Klng-et West.35 King-st West.
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i JANUARY 9 .1897THE TORONTO WORLDi kSATURDAY MORNINGj many package Teas on the 
market it is hard to choose between them. 
But you will make no mistake in taking

Saturday, Jan. 9; ’97.

This Horning
We are in receipt of

There are soi:0 ‘ *

’iiSSS™
Branch Office : K* 13 Arcade, Hamilton teeming with milk and .honey, Mia 

H. E. BayerJ, Agent , . there is no reason to complain. We

Busines. o2$-™BS‘ That ÎS the Sentence Imposed
Editorial Booms—638. ioyaj tactics of the late .OttoODltiati. I J

. Ith8 tBR war S3 00 There has been no evidence, so *Èr. Ofl Lâdy OCOtt.

Daily (without Sunday) by the year. .S3 00 ' t ,,h,i 'Dally (without Sunday)^, the month. 25 of any attempt on their part to HW
Sunday Edition, by the year..................  2 00 and wreck their native land. Vri do
Sunday Edition, by the month ............ 30 not believe the Conservative preei. of
Dally (SnngtJ included) by Midyear. BOO Canada will chuckle over every *“**•
Dally (Sunday Included) by the month. 48 ure that Is announced, br give promi

nence to" everything that tends to be- 
The Toronto Sunday World of Jan. 10 ,,ttle this country. The Conservative 

will contain: A ltoyal .Btopement; A Story ul“° „„ ohid)«w
of the Hinterland; 1'nradW l.ostr Irving’s party ban all along had an abiding 
Richard Ill.; Memoirs of Sarah Bernhardt; falth ln future of Canada, and-
On the Making of Mayors, by Ebor; She a . . ,, j
Wasn't Exactly a Grace Hurling; On the anyone who believes In and. Is proud 
savin* of oas; The King of the Tight Itope; Qf hlg country cannot make a business
Hour;°An Actor'a^Awfol Experience; Wo- of disparaging It, eVen *f, at times, It 

'ÆlfîTbte bas a run of bad luck., 

honesty = The Realm of Art. ete^te.-------- h LAlvIe..g T.II)HP« «„ER=C.

It Is quite evident Mr. Laurier Is 
going to score a decided triumph liver 
the Quebec hierarchy. He has already 
done so, but the clergy don’t seem to 
realise that they have been defeated.
This victory of Mr. Laurler’s will form 
one of the landmarks of Canadian his
tory. Up to the present time the Ro
man Catholic hierarchy of Québec London, Jan. 8.—The Old BaiV'y 
have been regarded as a third party court room was crowded this morn-
In Dominion politics. Sir John Mac- lng when Lady Selina Scott, John
donald and his predecessors and sue- Cocker ton end William Aylott, who 
cessons used to recognise them as a yesterday pleaded Igullty of having
third party, and so did the Liberal criminally it belled Earl Russell, Lady
leaders up till the last general elec- Scott’s son-in-law, were brought up BENEBAIl CABZB KEW8.
tlons. Mr. Laurier then disputed their for sentence. Lady Scott entered the _______
right to recognition, as a political court room accompanied by her daiugh- Mlbaf K*,ae Hu secured e rnltlu Veer 
party. Sir Charles Tupper had allied ter, Countess Russell. When the pri- pentlflral Throne,
himself with tl)e hierarchy. Mr. Law soners were called to the bar for sen- Rome jan. 8.—Bishop Keane, for- 
rler decided to * make no deal tende John Lawson Walton, M, R., merly reotor of the Catholic Unlver-
with them, but to anpeal zdl- solicitor for Lady Scott, addressed gtty at Washington, has been nomlnat-

, .. , , „ Tz the court ln behalf of his client, say- ed Bishop assistant at the Pontifical
rectly to the people of Quebec. It is ,h<ir ladyahip pledged herself not throne.

quite clear that Mr. Laurier *n- t0 re-publlsh any of the libels she had 
derstood his fellow-countrymen much uttered against Earl Russell. Solicitor
better than did Sir Charlra Tupi«r. |n“twl«£ nM £££'£?rZ 

He disputed the authority of the blsh- •draw a flmgie word they had said, engaged on the relief work and that 
ops. He has demonstrated to them or any statement that they had made number wm probably reach two 
that In politics at least they have no concerning Earl Russell, having told mllUons during the coming week.

,, „ , .._. . , nothing but the truth about hwn.authority. Mr. Laurier has triumphed, j tiWiy 8cott> ln to the usual
The great meeting at Quebec on questions by the court as to what she
Thursday night If an evidence that his 
victory is no formal one. The people 
are enthusiastic over their liberation 
from clerical ' tyranny. A free and en-
lightened Quebec means a great deal had wasto de^nceof

for Canada. All true Canadians, in de- gj^jjy sulfur anything for her saike.
pendent of party, will wish Mr. Lau-_ The judge then addressed the pri- State Orkjerulf died here to-day. He
Tier success in hte fight with the hier- «oners, speaking for half an hour. He held office at Stockholm from 1871 to 
Tier success in n» ngnt witn me mer reneetedlv lnterruoteti Bv Lady 1884, and was dismissed with others at
archy. It is to be hoped they will soon S(x>tt] who finally became exasperated the time of the Impeachment of the 
recognise their defeat and finally and at the lecturing of the court, and ex- Selmar Cabinet, 
forever withdraw from the domain-of claimed: “For goodness sake, left one
_„ml„ utamMivM their have my sentence. I am only a wo- Rod Vew‘ Free* Hertmsenland.polltlceand confine themselves to their mao,, Cape Town, Jan. 8.-The news being
own sphere. The Judge then pronounced sentence received from Bechuanaland Is of the

Mr. Laurier seeks to lead his fellow- upon the prisoners, condemning each most serious kind. The magistrates 
countrymen of Quebec up to a higher ot them eight months’ Imprison- and settlers at Kuruman have gone 

tryroe v p ment without hard labor. Lady Scott, Into league, and 700 natives of that
plane. Every one ln Ontario will ap on account of her delicate health, will vicinity are raiding farms, lifting cat- 
plaud his efforts ln this respect. We be treated as a first-class mlsdemean- tie and committing other depredations, 
quote from a report of hta speech 1, ant. 'but Oockerton and Aylott will be

He stood and would stand for per- tr1at T J* ,
feet civil and religious liberty fofaB. *>rl". London, Jan. 8.—At the request of
[Great cheers.} Ue wanted to see h» af‘®r ^S,'. Lord George Hamilton, Secretary of
French-Canadlan feUow-countr^nen she tumed and said, state for India, the Right Hon. George
In Manitoba the equal of other races. my F. Faudel-Phllllps, Lord Mayor of Lon-
He desired to see his feihrw-country- daughter s husband Is true. don, has started a fund for the relief
men of this province of Quebec kr* SENSATIONAL SCENES. of the sufferers from the famine In
pace to tolerance and other, res port* In the course of Justice Hawkins’ India, and large sums of money are
with their English-speaking brethr® summing up he alluded to the day being subscribed,
ln other provinces, so that contfover- when Earl Russell made the acquaint-
sial questions Which were blocking anoe of Lady Scott os an ill day fori Awfml laills efthe Plsgae.
their path might be cleared away, and him, aqd chanacterlxed her as toe Bombay Jan. 8.—The Times of lo
an era of great public works lnaugu-1 “origin of all his unhappiness,” where- dta lrt ^ article on the bubonic
rated to make the-SL Lawrence the ; upon Lady Scott mockingly -bowed to plague which is ravaging the city, 
great highway of American trade, and the court, and said: “Thank you, my says that since the outbreak of the 
particularly to benefit this provinca lord." plague the population of Bombay has
[Cheers.] For years the energies J* The judge did not appear to notice been reduced one-half, apd the weekly 
the French-Canadlans had been.waste the remark, but Mr. Hall, counsel for mortality has averaged 200 per tbou- 
ln fruitless discussions. Even tiler Cocker ten and Aylott, became arcus- 
right to call themselves Catholic Jib- ed at the Judge's language, and threw 
ernls wua denied thèfn, as If Uwttt*' down <hie 'brief, saying: *‘I abandon 
ism in politics was incompatible with tj,e »
the CathoUc reUglon. Civil political The episode created a sensation and 
and religious liberty are- elstera. and there was great disorder in the court, 
if religious liberty hopes to triumph every one present standing up. Dur- 
politlcal liberty must be respected. ,ng the disturbance Lady Scott be

came hysterical, and, pounding the 
railings of the dock, cried out: “This 
Is abominable.”

■e
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Ludella Ceylon Tea fight
Yengest Canada's Greatest Store.

y

40Tonda;

Yoko» as» Qcskn Smra, January 8.1891

White Goods Sale !
Little Tin 

Pails of Butter weighing 
from 15 to 30 lba each. 
All choice, new mades 
Butter.

IT GIVES SATISFACTION EVERY TIME 
LEAD PACKAGES ONLY.LIVELY SCENES IN COURT. 25c, 40c, 50c and 60c.

WÊ.

if® Your selection
IA Nicei r'fe The Convicted Lady’s Daughter, Coun

tess Bussell, Screamed Loudly.
fori KING

AND
TONOEDINEENS’ theHAT*

AN»
FURSISioNew Features !

The FasThe Mem in Ike Case Received the tame 
-They Rcrated to Retract Any-

OPEN TILL 10 O'CLOCK TO-NIGHT.Remember the quality is 
No. i—it will pay you to 
get here early.

Like a good book each wise business schema must get
more interesting with every chapter, introducing new features the « loi» * blinder.
constantly and lifting itself above the level of commonplace. _ tr™ec m^^Ce°f the *° ^

Ï To 4° v**4 wok just about as we’ve been doing .hi. week »,,h t
Wouldn’t be enoueb. There must be more snap, more vim,.! publicity and importance given it by

. The Globe has had the effect o< lead- 
ore life and more enthusiam, and the way to accomplish that, in* several American journals to be-

, *- , • . . > J lieve that there is really something
IS to double the attractions and enlarge the possibilities Mf ready j 8Ubètantiai in the alleged agitation, 
money. This business is right in line for more business, and JJJJ*

til. store is becoming more ,nd*o« Iteadqu-ter. hr eyory-
thing you need. the distribution of the circular Itself,
r* . ' ' y.V ■ Everyone ln Canada knows that these

We shall be busy next week regardless of the weather, anonymous scares are as harmless as 
e . . . i . ... 1 f l, 1 j ___ . soda water. The people of the United
People who can t shop in person will shop by mail and get 
their pick of these goods before the tibst are gone :—

a »•ratal
thlag They Rad Givra la BvMeaee- 
Lady Seau Left the Ce art taylag, 
"Everythlag 1 Uttered Against My

m tail
able*4

Great ▲Wei
Committee should 

treated by all Canadian
Daughter's Dee band Is Trae^-The Men

Stock=Reducing Sale!

Under-Priced Furs
theWill he Treated as Ordinary Cenvtata, 

Rut Lady Seett Will he a Flrsl-Clas» 
RUdeaseanaat—Cable News Craerally.

309-311 King West,
SKEAH’S DAIRY 00.

•a St\ 
•f Vsej

•di
i

The bi 

wound u 
that of 
legally a| 
to-day, tl 

takes his 
day, the! 

Clerk. Is 
which tl

cal manager for her appearance on the 
stage as a singer and dancer In con
junction with her paramour’s musical 
performance.

You’dV This sale has had a wonderful start 
hardly believe the numbers who are coming for 
these special fur bargains—lots of people are buy
ing, and gréa*; numbers are looking and will 
again to buy. We’re not a bit anxious about this 
big sale, the goods are so good—most of them 
manufactured by ourselves—and the prices are on 
the cost dead line. Some excellent lines are 
going below what we’ve paid for them, but they 
must go—stock-taking time February ist, and 
lease expires March ist

voltes, 
ful in 
is In b 
former, 
been m;

States, . however, do not understand 
■ them as we do here. The Pittsburg 

Times,for Instance, discusses the ques
tion seriously and comes to the conclu- 
sion that ‘tthepe Influences will .con
tinue to operate and will eventually 
bring Canada to us.” Further, we are 
assured that, “As the Dominion Is in
habited by an Intelligent race of peo
ple, accustomed to self-government, 
there' will not lie the same objection 
to Its annexation as ln the case ot 
other projects of that kind, which have 

hso frequently been suggested of late.” 
R7 - It is not surprising, when we find the 

’ leading Liberal organ treating this

-------- - circular as a-bona fide document, that
thé American- people should be misled 
by It. While we may credit The Globe 

.39 with good Intentions in publishing the 

_ i document, there Is no doubt It made 
' a blunder in referring to it at all.
, ■ -—r*—1---------

tiDOR ADVICE FDR CANADIANS.
, Mr. Byron iS. Walker, general man- 
ager of the Bank of Commerce, deliver
ed an Interesting address 
Canadian Club at Hamilton on Thurs
day night. Like The World, Mr. 
Walker believes It will be the fault of 

07 Canadians themselves If Canadian 
“1 spruce* does not supply aB Europe 

with paper. Speaking of Canada, Mr. 
Walker thought Its greatest need 
population. Canada should 
population of 10,000,000, and then the 
couirtjy will be all right. Mr. Walker 
advised the Government to send agents 
to the northern countries, of Europe 
and instruct them to bring out the 

.73 fight dose of Immigrants. The prin- 

./,* cl pal fault. with Canadians is that,

they do not believe ln themselves. This 
opinion Mr. Walker must have formed 
from the Liberal press during the many 
years the Liberal party formed the Op
position. This pessimistic spirit af
fected the Government, and it was do
ing the country no little injury. Mr. 
Walker Instanced the case of Algoma,

v ; ■

come yet to 
tem of 
tained.

now>
The Hard Times Is Indie.

The
Ladies’ White Cotton Night Gowns, Mother Hubbsrd

style, yoke ef 4 clusters of tecks rad 4 rows
sleeves

gurated i 
to the st 
of gorge; 
of tropic 
ltefore yl 
ln the PiI insertion, frill ot embroidery on 

and down front, regular prise 860. Monday.... .63
Von Fspay Is Dead.

Vienna, Jan. 8.—Stephen Von Papay,
__________ __________ _____ head of Emperor Francis Joseph’s pri-
• vate chancellerie, died here to-day. He

*yîhly tSdm waa one of the few officials having real 
suffit "Ith the Emperor.

gave Col 
structurai 
on Mond 
old build 
has also 
the occa 
with whl 
tertaine-1 
thusiasm 
conducto 
slble to 1 
man and 
on recori

had to say why sentence should not
Ladies’ White Cotton Shirts, yoke banda,’2 dusters 

ef • tucks, deep frill, of heavy embroidery, 88 
and AtHnoheo long, regular price $1. Monday..

RUfFS and SCARFSFUR-LINED WRAPSNorwegian Statesman «eue
Christiania, Jan. 8.—Ex-Minister of 20 Lpng Russian Circulars, Klluga 

fur-llned. edged dark opossum, 
principally black-coverings, were

15 Russian Circulars, grey and 
white, squirrel-lined, black only,
were *25; for .........................................

12 only, handsome Russian Circu
lars. lined with grey squirrel and
muskrat, were $65: for.....................

Fashionable % length Circulars,fine 
fur Usings, were $18; for ........ It.M

Handsome Evening Wraps, In a vari
ety ot materials,, trimmed, light colors, 
for opera wear, extra price reductions.

Stylish Caper!ties, all kinds of fur, 
great reductions.

ladies’ White Cotton Drawers, 1 duster tucks, frill 
of deep embroidery aud fancy braids, regular 
price 60& Monday......

Cinnamon Bear Vlctorlnes, were
$10; for ..................... ...............AW

100 Mink Ruffs, were $3 each; for ...Me 
Alaska Sable Ruffs, were $8; for....

*
. f.ee

4M

rr ^ltmbSeflwl|,«ugPT.lafld>daïïubi 

claws, greatly reduced la pries .

ie.ee ai
pected 
Council- 
liant of 
which h

Ladies’ White CottoerDhemiee, 1 duster of -tudes * 
each side in treat, 1 row iuenrtiou, embroidery 
around neek, centre piece and arms, regular prise

i..ss.ee
iMUFFSV

before the The coi 
Control 
as the ell 
ton h|s I 
or even 
Aid. Gov 
have ret( 
and Maj 
drawing I 
doubt thi 
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west ad 
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question

120 odd Muffs, Bear, Beaver. Opos
sum, Nutria, Astrachan, Monkey.
Baltic Seal, Black Coney, Lynx, . 
Fox, Silver Coon and Greenland

.jp
Real Alaska Sable Muffs, fine silky

fur. were $10; for ...................................-J"
Alaska Seal Muffs, were $20: for. ...!».•« 
Fine Canadian Beaver Muffs, were 

$12; tor .....

£

Ladies’ White Cotton Corset Covers, square neek, CAPES-J.
trimmed with fine embroidery, sizes 82 to- 40 Grey Lamb Capes, 24-Inches, 83-.

Inch sweep...............................................
Brown Opossum Capes, 90-lnob
sweep....................................................to.oe

Greenland Seal Capes, 30 Inches
deep. 100 Inches sweep ....................

Greenland Seal Capes, extra qual
ity, 110-inch sweep   .................. ........ tî.se

Black Curly Astrakhan Capes. 30 
Inches deep, 10O-lnch sweep,plain
or trimmed .................. ;......................

Grey Lamb Jackets, revers, new
est style ........................................

Relief Food for India. Seal, were $4 to $6: for .........
Columbia Sable Muffs, were $5;.*2.iseindue, regular prie» 3fc. Monday Ifor

r<r
■ Ladies’ White Cottco NighF&Swns, Mother Hubbard 

yoke, lace on neck,rad sleeves................

. ie.sewas
.39 mve a 1.89 :

=. is.ee
.....4s,ee. White Cotton Night Qouma,4. ploetor».' of

tucks, 2 Mors insertion, frill of embroidery 
aronnd nook, down fmot -entf ra sleeves, fancy 
braid... .........

7m**%&&&.

CAPS and GAUNTLETS m
1

W Grey Lamb Caps, wedge- 
shape, tor boys and girts, were
$2.50; for ............*.................. • • • H*

Grey Latnb Gauntlets, were $6; fpr^4.#e

JACKETS
Electric Seal Jackets, 24 and 28

Inches long, newest style..............
Astrachan Jackets, nice curl, styl

ish shapes. $20. $27.00 and..............3S.ee
35 SO

.ss.es
L\

MEN’S FURS.
.

Every description of Costs, Robes. 
Collars. Caps. Gauntlets, etc., all re
duced In price.

• - -
ladies’ White Cambric Gowns, tient tucked with 8

clniters^of toeka, fiae ioaeSion, iaeKy bsatd. frifi - 
of embroidery arpUnd neek and esnekdad down 
front, inaertinsi and embroidery on aleawee, Wat- g ta 
teen planned-book. -. --» *.m—

Jackets, $30 and .....................
Lamb Jackets, $75, $85

end ...,•,,.
Seal Jackets, fashionable shape.

20 and 26 Inches long, reduced 
from $185 and $200 to $100 and .. .175 ee

Racoon
Persian

ise.se
m

A Wide Difference la Fever ef Ike North 
Americas.

President and Directors, North Amerl- 
Llte Assurance Company, To-

m V-: To-<la:L -

W. & D. DINEEN,
can 

.ronto:
Gentlemen,—I have to acknowledge 

the receipt of your company’s cheque 
for $1601.92, being the full atnounf °f 

After the sentence was passed upon my Fifteen-Year Endowment, Flfteen- 
her mother, Countess Rusell screamed Year Investment Policy, with profits, 
loudly, and Lady Scott cried: “There Fifteen years ago I applied to your 
Isn’t’ one word of truth in IV' Then, j company for this policy. My age then 
turning to her daughter, she- said : ! was 61,and the annual premium paid by 
"You said it was Impossible to get me $76. I find by actual computation 
Justice." This reflection upon the that I have been returned all the 
court angered Justice Hawkins, who money paid by me, with compound 
said ln a loud tone: “I will not per- Interest added thereto at the rate of 
mit you to address me In that man- slightly over four per cent, per an
tler.” Lady Scott was quickly re- num. In addition to this, your com- 
moved ftrom tine court and taken to pany has carried my insurance of 
prison.' ’ $1000 for fifteen years. These results

I consider exceedingly satisfactory, and 
have never, to my knowledge, been 
equalled by any other insurance com: 
pany.

In contrasting the policy held by me 
ln your company with a similar policy 
ln the three largest American com- 
panles who are doing business ln this 

zette publishes a despatch from its country, I find, firstly, that I have 
correspondent ln Brussels saying that paid you annually a less premium 
the Princess of Chimay and Caramon, thantï w0“ld have been compelled to 
formerly Miss Clara Wand of Detroit, f^ence alone, improved at 5 1-2 per 
Mich., who doped from Paris in'No- cent, for the term of roy policy, fif- 
vemiber -with a Hungarian, gypsy must- teen years, is a saving of $64.37. I will 
clan named Janos ftigo. has recently refer to the three leading American 
written letters to a number of her companies as A, B and- C. The pro- 
former aristocratic friends in Belgium, I fits that I would have received from 
in which she confesses that since she i Company A had I taken the; same 
left her husband and children she -has Policy as I didta the North American, 
been the unhappleet woman alive. The would have been 24 percent
Princess Is living In Buda Pest with less than thosereeetvedjrom the North 
her* Hungarian lover, and a few days American; in Company B $429, or _ 
ago It was announced that arrange- per cent, less; ln Company C $226, or _ 
ments had been made with a theatri- P« ravtog to thTpremium rate.

and the materially larger profits paid 
by your company. It must be appar
ent to all that your company can do 
much better for policy-holders than 
can any of the three giants referred 
to. I have examined the results paid, 
and which are to be paid this year on 
maturing Investment Policies, to your 
company, and as these results are 
very close to those paid to me, vary
ing, of course, according to the plan of 
Insurance and the age at which the 
Insurance was taken out, It must be 
evident to all that your Investment 
Policy-holders should be well satisfied. 

Yours very truly,
J. Carlyle, M.D.

Full particulars of the attractive In
vestment plans of the company fur
nished on application to William Mc
Cabe, Managing Director, Toronto, or 
any of the Company’s agents.

Cotton ' Drawer*, ' 2'daaters of tucks Awhich was regarded as a barren waste 
until practical lumbermen, miners and 
farmers went in and 
Government that

Ladies’ White
with fine insertion between, put en with braid 
and frill of very fine embroidery..................

PUBLIC FRANCHISE*. «■
Governor Plngrree of Michigan must 

have been reading The World’s ar
ticles on the Toronto gas monopoly. 
At least we should judge so after read
ing this extract from his first mes
sage to the State Legislature, deliver
ed on Thursday last. The Governor 
said:

The question of granting public 
franchises by the State and by mu
nicipal authorities and the conditions 
under which they should be granted 
and operated is one of the greatest 
problems with which we have to deal.] 
A public franchise, when It has passed 
beyond State or municipal control, 
may become a power greater than the 
sovereign or municipal power. It may 
become an engine of oppression and 
corruption. The moment a franchise 
is granted the whole people surrender 
to a few of their number the right to 
exercise a public function, and the 
question which should be considered 
Is what proportion of that right should 
be reserved to the people themselves 
in the way of regulation and control.

Combinations and consolidations by 
franchise owners ln cities are going 
on all over the United States. These 
combinations and! consolidations are 
for the purpose of keplng up tolls. The 
amount of wealth that Is being accu
mulated ln the hands of a few bv 
these favored holders of special privi
leges Is appalling. These tolls are In
direct taxes, and to the extent tfiit 
the right [o regulate the tolls is aban
doned by the sovereign or the local 
power to the franchise owner, to that 
extent the right to levy taxes is given 
away. The State or the municipality 
appoints an agent for a period of 3» 
years, more than the life of a genera
tion, and before the term has half 
expired the agent becomes the mas
ter and the master becomes the slave.

Governor Flngree’s allusion to mas
ter and slave is particularly apt when 
applied to the Consumers’ Gas Com
pany of Toronto. Once the citizens of 
Torqnto had the right to regulate the 
price of gas the same as they can the 
price of water. By granting the gas 
franchise to a few Individuals that 
right has passed out of Its hands. The 
citizens are' utterly powerless in the 

presence ot their masters on Toronto- 
street.

.76 convinced the 
country was 

worth developing. After it had been 
proven that the country was rich in 
minerals the Government sent in Its 
surveyors and began to lake an active

COR. KING & YONGE STREETS.the

BIWhite Cambric Drawers, umbrella style, 1 cluster of 
tucks, deep frill with two chutera of tucks, 1 
row of insertion and-ficiH of embroidery.

u
h

i

I Interest to It. The World has already 
endeavored to Impress this same Idea 
upon Premier Hardy: Insread of fol
lowing to the wake of the prospecter 
and lumberman, the Government 
should have ted the way. It should, 
to fact, have had confidence in the 
country. Another good point made by 
Mr. Walker was his enunciation of the 
principle that to the last degree Cana
dians should, ship their raw materials

1 FAME.

HEALTH BANDSI hi* *m Ladies’ While Cotton Skirts, 1 cluster ef tucks, yoke 
band aed deep hem............. ...................

For The World./ .25 Men,women and children are rendered 
absolutely safe against Cholera, 
Cramps and Colds by their use.

Now selling off the Balance of cur 
stock at reduced prices. In four sizes. 
Prices, 25c, 50c, 76c and $1.00.

See what a host beset the Goddess Fame,
Demand her favors and assert their claim,
Bach one, with ea#er face and outstretched 

hands.
Expects her choice, aud confidently stands.
Some, as great warriors, bare their scars 

and tell
Of vanquished hosts that by their valor fell.
As statesmen, some exult their country's

And for their wisdom fondly hope the prise;
And orators in glowing words proclaim
How virtue triumphed and how vice became
By their great art more loathsome to the 

< sight.
They seem to move thé goddess In their 

might. . >.
Then come the poets, and ln verse en

shrined,
Prefer their claims and touch her wavering 

mind ;
And throngs of suitors still their virtues 

show-
Some know the stars, and some all nature 

know ;
Some strive to touch the heart with tender 

story.
And some to weave Instruction's allegory ;
Some to unravel tangled skeins of time,
And picture forth the world's mysterious 

prime.
As all In hurried turn present their scrolls.
She signs with pleasure, or her name with

holds.
These in dark anger mutter round her 

throne ;
Those, In their triumph, think but justice 

done! —E. Merrill.

/
UFHAPPIEST WOMAN ALIVE. compi

, - Ladies* White Cambric Skirts, 2 clusters of tucks in 
skirt, deep cambric frill, with 4 clusters çf tucks, 
edge of wide torchon lace, yoke band

LinThe Princess 4« Chinas? Writes Serrewtal 
• Letters ta Her Fermer Friends.‘A 1.46 ci645

HOOPER & CO.,London, Jan. 8.—The Fall Mall Ga- 2, 2 Vi 
also i 
The i

.v
”yar

43 Kin* St. We*.Indies’ White Cotton Corset Covers, pointed yoke of 
ibrotdery and insertion, fancy braid.............. .

to as finished a condition as possible,

poseiBiLiirme This annual dif- Yon pinch and starve and gouge and chest 
To make a preacher out of Pete;
Aud when you're ont of house and homey 
No rwrf ‘twlxt you and heaven's dome.
You think you’d better die, and so 
Unwept, uubonored, down you go;
You need no monument, you know,
But when, above, on Judgment morn, \ 
You bear the blast of Gabriel’» horn.

Look—out—below !

OF TUB FROZEN HEAT 
TRADE.

An enormous development has 
place within the past few years in the 
New Zealand frozen meat trade. The 
first experimental consignment of

16,

LintaksnLadies’ lawn Aprons, deep hem, 8 wide tucks, Hand »Q
and sashes....... .i............................. . *>w NtTv

from

Tea

Il7 Children’s Pinafores, in wide lawn, Mother Hubbard 
yoke, fancy braid frill of lawn, 6 sixes ................

frozen meat to England was made ln 
1881, when 17,000 carcasses of frozen 
mutton were shipped to London from

i.25
WEST DURHAM CONSERVATIVES.

Australia The business in 1895 in
creased to 128,039,522 pounds, mutton 
and beef included.

TTT
A tin' Tints’ White Cotton Sips, cambric frill on neck 

and arms
.Tea.32 •fleers Sleeted and Beeline Restates At.

PillRecent figures 
show that during the first six months 
of 1896 the shipments of frozen mutton-

.. tended to at a large Meeting
* le Dewmaevllle. Fine

pair.
! g

1 Bowmnnvllle, Jen. 8.—A splendidly at
tended meeting of the West Durham lib
eral-conservative Association was held in 
tht Town Hall ln this town this afternoon, 
when every section of the riding was rep
resented. the eastern divisions sending s 
large representation. The meeting -wee 
opened by a capital address by Col. Jehe 
Hughes, the retiring president. The re
ports of the Treasurer and Secretary were 
received and adopted, after which the new 
officers were elected ss follows: Presi
dent, Sol C. Hllller, M.D., BowmanvUle; 
vice-president. Angus Stalker, Orono; très» 
tirer, James K. Allen, ex-manager Standard 
Bank, Newcastle; secretary, Francis H. Me
son, Bowmauvllle.

Dr. Hllller took the chair and made ■ 
rattling speech on the principal issues of 
the present political outlook, urging the 
electors In West Durham to keep their 
armor ou and be ready for the coming 
struggle for the local Leslslature. Short 
addresses were made by James Park, Black- 
stock: J. H. Deville, County Commissioner, 
Courtwrlght; John K. Galbraith, barrister, 
Bowmauvllle; Angus Stalker, CISrioe; D. F. 
Walsh, the Couseraitlve candidate for the 
Commons In the June election*, and Wll- i 
11am H. Held. M.L.A., Newtonrille. Aw : I

made for completing the 
r routine • 
r which 
in termP

\ Ladies’ Ribbed Wool Vests; heavy winter weight, 
button and closed fronts, long sleeves, natural 
color, regular price 60c and 60c. Monday.........

from New Zealand reached 78,702,167 
pounds, which Is at the rate of 157,- 
000,000 pounds per annum. In the 
shipments of frozen ’beef there is&ve 
been Important advances also. With 
proper storing and shipping, facilities 
Canada ought to develop a great busi
ness ln this Industry.

OdrV of Te 
Tollel 
fery 
Sped;

V THE METHOD OF A GREAT 
TREATMENT FOR WEAK

NESS OF MEN.
WHICH CURED HIM AFTER EVERYTHING 

ELSE FAILED.

M Look Del Below !
The Khnn, In The Dundns Banner.

A» by the dock the great ship lies, . 
And “load her UpT" the master cries.
The roustabouts aboard her swarm,
All bare of throat, and breast and arm; 
Her deck Is piled above the rails 
With boxes, barrels, bags and bales;
They lift the hatch, disclosing deep 
The boweled darkness, still and steep. 
Then back and forth the workers go,
The deck resounded with bump and blow. 
With “bear almud;*’ aud “yo-heave-o!“
As thro* the hatcEK the cargo pours 
A bull-mouthed sailer constant roars— 

“Look out below 1"

If some one higher'climbs than yon.
No matter how youj dare and do,
And rises almost out of sight,
Now don’t you stand beneath him quite; 
Don’t feel So little, mean and small. 
Because, you know, the cuss may fall;
And If you give him of your best.
Your purse, for Instance, to Invest,
’Twill till your rabbit soul with woe 
To see your pieclous savings go.
When hé above you, envied so.
Is T>y a wrenched and rotten rung 
Adown the spreading ladder flung;

“Look out below!”

When yon In Baal’s ttemple sit,
His sacrificial altars lit,
When all his walls with laughter ring,
And brazen vestals dance and sing;
Where good men tried and true are slaves 
To fox-faced hypocrites and knaves;
When men forget their faith to win 
From basswood gods a grunt or grin;
When to and fro, and to and fro,
With slippered feet and motions slow,
The thirsty ghosts of selfhood go.
Beware, for Humson’s at thjc wall.
And when the staggering pillars fall,

“Look out below!”

fsf
'Em" - Levies’ Heavy Ribbed Drawers, winter weight; wool r- 

vr mixture, full-fashioned* ankle length, natural 
color, regular price 66c. Monday

Lin
Cloui) iS.aPainful diseases are bad enough, but 

when a man Is slowly wasting awny 
with nervous weakness the mental fore
bodings are ten times worse than the 
most severe pain. There la no letup to 
the mental suffering day or night. Sleep 
la almost Impossible and under such a 
strain men are scarcely responsible for 
what.they do. For years the writer rolled 
and tossed on the troubled sea of ■ sexual 
weakness xintll it was a queitlon whether 
he had not better take a dose of poison 
and Sthns end all hit-troubles. But pro
vidential Inspiration «une to bis aid In 
the shape of a combination of medicines 
that not only compeletly restored the 
general health, bnt enlarged hts weak, 
emaciated parts to natural size and vigor, 
and he now declares that any man who 
will t ake the trouble to send bis name 
and address may have the method of 
this wonderful treatment free. Now. then 
I say free, I mean absolutely without 
cost, because I want every weakened man 
to get the benefit of my experience.

I am a philanthropist, nor do Ipeee as 
an enthusiast, but there are thousands of 
men suffering the mental tortures of weak
ened manhood who would be cured at once 
could they but get such a remedy as the 
one that cured me. Do not try to study 
out how I can afford to pay the few post
age stamps necessary formation but send 
for It, and learn that there are a few

CANADA NO LONGER MALIGNED.
For one thing at least the people ot 

Canada ought to be thankful. Since 
the Liberal party came into power 
there has been no maligning the coun
try by a blue-ruin Opposition press. 
The Liberal journals no longer use 
their columns to picture Canada as 
the wiretchedest and most poverty- 
stricken country to the world. For fif
teen or twenty years The Globe and 
the Liberal press of Ontario made it 
their chief concern to disparage Can
ada. The Dominion, It is true, has 
not a large population, and It la also 
true that we have a considerable per 
capita debt, but the fact that w« are 
ln some respects a small nation Is only 
the more reason why Canadian news
papers and public, men should dilate 
on the country's good qualities, rather 
than expose Its shortcomings and Its 
vulnerable points. If It was Justi
fiable on the part of the Liberal press 

to vilify Canada last year it is equally 
Justifiable for them to continue in the 
same strain to-day. Our debt is as 
Mg now as It was then, and to other 
respects we occupy about the same 
position. But the dirge Is no longer 
kept up, because the Liberals are now

Shu
Gent,’ Extra Fine Irish Lawn Hemstitched Hand- 

kerebiefs, faite, with If inch hem, regular price 
10c. Monday 6 for ..............

(Jlo
Fille t

Coa
rim
l’laln
Hein
Twill
Twill
Twill
Also
lengtl

Ladies’ Pure Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, hemstitched, f
regular price 8o each. Monday..:,....................

»
Teacher Thrashed by a Woman

Buffalo, Jan. 8.—(Special.)—Mr. W. H. 
Hammond, principal of the Public school 
at Brldgeburg, Ont, whipped a boy named 
Morton for playing truant. The boy’» 
mother. Mrs. Annie Morton, was displeased 
with his conduct, and as Hammond left 
his school room yesterday afternoon she 
attacked him with a club, not to speak of 
a vigorous batch of language. The services 
of a surgeon were required to sew up the 
laceration Inflicted on the pedagogue's 
head. .*

Jarwinter at Nlsgsrs-en-lhe-Lalte.
Madeline Geale, in The Canadian Home 

Journal.
Cambric Embroidery, in newest patterns, 3 to 8 inch

es wide, special value. Per yard .............. .10 To
GoodNo tumult here,

Nor ceaseless tramp of hurrying tollers' feet, 
Only a liuah above the wide old street ;
Or, loud and clear,
Up from the long, low line that bounds the 

lake,
The noisy crash of waves that rise and 

break.

And, over all,
Lost ln the hush, and mingling with the 

roar
Of sullen waters breaking on the shore, 
The bugle call
Drifts from the Fort tbat nestles, quaint 

and low,
Beyoud the river's

Re-engagement ef the Paster.
At the annual meeting of the society of 

the New Church in Toronto, the Rev. A. 
John Cleare was elected and engaged to 
continue as pastor for a term of two years 
from the expiration of his present engage
ment, March 17. Mr. William H. Law 
was chosen president of the Society for 
the ensuing year.

Sliecl
$3.00

Rath

Bath

V Men’s White Lanndried Shirts, reinforced front, linen 
bosom end wristband», sizes 14 to 17f.............. ..

.60 rangement» were 
county organization and some of 
matters received attention, al 
threv hearty cheer» for tbto Q 
nated the proceedings.

40c

G
Pleased With Mr. Lawrleris Speech.

to define It» position cleariy and prepared 
to maintain itaauthorlty ln cliurch an well 
as secular affairs.”

The:If you can’t get to the store use the mails. Shopping by 
mailis easy enough to interest thousands of regular customers. 

Why not you ?

Cucumber» and melons sre “ forbidden 
fruit ” to many persons ao constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, firlplng, 
persons sre not awsre that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content If they hare 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate rdlief. and is 
for all summer complaints.

COTTON MARKETS.
New York, Jan. 8.—Cotton—Spots q 

sales none. Uplands 7 3-16; Gulf. 7 
Futures him: sales 185,000 bales. Jan. 7.06; 
Feb., 7.69; March, 7.18; April. IMi Ms/. 
7.32; Jura. 7.87.
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Beetc. These
It wi: 
all wfrozen fields of snow.

thlOoDy‘lye^U”dN^writo:"'pV»en0.Wenid 

us ten gross of P1ÏI». We are «mug more 
things on earth that, although they cost ofPnrmatee's ^Ptos ;“y reputation for
nothing to get they are worth a fortune J»ep* They a aQd Xlver Cotbr
to sovÿe men and mean a lifetime of bap- {J/alnt.” Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lindsay, 
piness to most of ùs. Write to Thomas L-ites. “ Mrmalee’e Pills are an excel- 
81 nter. Box 2058, Kalamazoo. Mich., and leut medicine. My sister has been

will be mailed to a plain „ith severe headache, but these pills have 
. • cured her.”

Mai
receii

a sure cure 
ed'T. EATON C<L. When you have mortgaged yi>ur possessions 

To give your boy» the best professions. 
From mom till night you toil and slave 
To make a lawyer out of Dave;
You 
TO m

Jobulet;
7-16.

190 YONQB ST., TORONTO Higo with rage upon your back 
nake a doctor out of Jack; *1 the Information 

sealed envelope.
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• Saturday morning

' the candTda?ee°a!\* UliSSj h|?6 B—O. bilng S feat 3 inahea tor elnete 
JJJost Important commute#. n« 1® feet ® Inches for double tracks.The contest t^jLC?lncl!' Umdt placed upon the Issue of
Solved Itself Into 2 blttle t*”e debenture is that the charge,
Leslie, Hallam and Lamb for thl .£i?" .fOT 4ntore-t and sinking fund
era representation Aid «ïtadl nat exceed the amount reoelvaMe
Hubbard and Shaw 4> Bheppai-d, by the corporation from the Toronto
and Aid. ft. H. drli—central. Railway Company for mileage and wïlfSfSf* ïîi1»- °Dtr 1&a- 8.-<SpeclaL)- 
the western ThI luld,;®cott f°r Percentage. Debentures havebeen Is- ?S*L^,îf„£Sîn ”celTed here that the U. 
either Aid HaiiJLMaytlï w^* 8UPP°rt sued under the authority of this act »ï?t!t.lee have decided to transfereast, m ill p^^lt“rt^t 'a *,8 1 for an amount exceeding ^e rSlll™
*», Aid. Hallam ig very dtrairreui^S^h’ ,'l"h cÎL.the varlo*u> pavements to centralise the erewa^as under the nrc
talnlng another t#,rrriy eslrohs of oh- were estimated to cost, and' the pro- seat system the runs are not eouallr dla
the Parks and Qardlnsf 0fihaT° w* 'j'®®*'““^ed to the credit of railway trlhuted. Oftentimes the Niagara Falfs ahd 
And it is Impossible .i?,h ,he 1*lve,ment8 account. E^LS**8 cFews w 11 be running daily for
tit Mavo" the Bo«J of* Coatroli ™E ^TOR’8 M™LE PULE. ^'“l-hu”mole^n toe
turn M„.y ,r w l stipport his Candida- £he lwortt of converting the street £*« <* the railroad people is of conslder- 
«tp»ùi£? he can count upon him for 1 T*Uv,a& to an electric system has long îÇ,|e Importance to the town, and also to 

“Wort than he can upon Aid. been completed, and the permanent «on i«th'ni‘„ML°ho the P0^1®;7;„ — ~„ „,HT • iEEC-BEHE-™ «pp.psisl«

ly In the Council ^t ned continuous- Jng the application of this money for Î?'°“f untl1 •Pr‘n*- People herediope by 
dermen wh2 h»v ' -,Many,.ot 01086 «1- the construction of the swing bridge î£in other «rrangements will have

mmmm
voting for the^wf.i™ar<l nK aslde or Front-street The combined cost of *ty, and Mr. F. E. Dalton, the defeated Re- 
a former ™?n,.e 6011011 to the board of J-Jjfee two bridges is estimated at 181,- ,ormer, asked the retnrnlng officer to re- Sut to?? Z,leaer^e wh0 has dropped «». Under the act referred to “he X®?nt the ballot, the dey ater the election. 
Council a y5£T and then re-entered the City Council has power to Issue local the returnlng officer, Mr. J. H. Garner, al- 
ca^ the rJhey. arrue that In such improvement debentures for toe 883?- Ko^«t 1™rfn,LitrlL„re m‘ed,rant Î5®

e^ito ?.er.n iiSTa^^e0^ * ETtiSVi# SS fTJXST Si
“ni.WMvS«.Mws,evneA,,.%
and Hu hbarrl Ald' Shepparl llo°tothe peop.e. The annual charge ?f co|rupt practices bave been hinted at,
of thV-vw??ii .ve 0001 been members uP°n the debentures Issued for this £ut «° «r as known everything has been

sra'r.srsursu”;!: *Twsb.'-ss? m
Th, b-inn, », „• ,„r h„ »,,„ tol,to,"SiKrïVïm.S u SS’S^ITSu VSmSiJIl" ”' T ÜÂI“\," F.m Om-

wound up, the Council of 1896 Is dead, of^toem^m?, “ J? qult® certaln one to meet the limitation ImJ^d bTfh? RSmen’tto'liSiaw'MoM

I gaily ana omclally speaklng-and for the Mayor has a high Opinion of the ccodPts from the company by a lari- ?‘!!, connect with the Niagara Falls Park 
to-day. to-morrow and until the Mayor i21einl>€r foir No- 4. his ballot will not amount annually than the annual ?*"!? Hleetrlc Road. The Fort Erie road takes his; declaration of office on Mon- ^ to^eJ^mSD"^ ?®38*

Ctorat 'T!eJ°T T',nB- ” “'Z F rLUrt^1^a flnln^i *r° to
Clerk, Is the central figure around ‘“7e/«x™ be has been in Council Is standpoint. village» for a street railway. The scheme

roJL.a Wx,c° ony alderman may be When the members of Council realise 18 looked upon with great favor In the
______ , , proua. No member has shown him- th® ease with which the funds mav be “™toea»tcrn portion of the county. -Le , , . past year has been fruit* self possessed of more progress ve obtained, It is expected that th#» nro> iuroberwen of Tonawanda are ow-

ful >•> reforms, and the civic machine 1 views In municipal mat ton and hu posai to construct the extenalcnlo?^ *nR 11 vigorous kick «gainst the scheme put 
is in better condition that It was in fearless aggresstoenew ta IdCltlne Islsrnd will bTVnuïovIîl^^nî? torward by the Grand Island bridge pro-

?“ rffi ïsa sr, %x ~- - - - - - - - - - - - aw&r &ns.s\ s*aamunicipal go-v ernment is at-. the board. As the feeling In favo* METHODIST VISSIONS, bridge will be a compromit*.
of recognizing continuous service ia --------- The Iroquois Ba*a%r at Niagara Falla, N.

The Council of 1897 will be inau- 1 growing, there is a strong1 probability Baslaess sf ike b»wum «________ # been closed by the Hberlff.
gurated on Monday in a blaze of glory, that the Mayor truiv8 Uie Cwertiise sf The last session of the convention of New
to the strains of music am d a garden to the onlnttïric. deference the Beaeral Board Yeslerdar. York State School Commissioners was held

wxaætëgxxix
into? SS2l»SPC^l^oMr^ thtawrei?endn ‘Æ'KS Z™ SSUV“8IT" d'- L°^° P°INT 1SLAliD'

fdd hnffiKL T” ,ha:dJUre °«? X- °îe ,dea *at the Mayor has gone back Xrf-,Sti“P8 will be taken to outline a course
old building in Its transformation. He upon him, and point to the harmony ot *ta?y whlc*> wUl lie submitted to the
has also engaged a full orchestra tor ] which existed between their canmdnte ueIf tie°eril Conference. An earnest ap- _
the occasion, has selected the music and the Mayor on the Board of r?n *¥•*■ caof® f.rom A- E- Bolton medical m.s- When Toronto capitaliste refused to
with which the visitors are to be en-I trol last year d f C «‘«nary In that district, for additional medl- invest in. Long Point Island property
tertained, and, In his exuberant <-n- With reference to «ho ïaI„Ç^ip „lu that district. The Conference they made a mistake. At least, so say*thusiasm, would himself have acted as 'it is a little difficult?? vtar?*. ?t* w*ifiPh “ÎSHüL f«uinthe comlne Mr. Edward Harris, president of the^
conductor had he not found It lmpos- diet who th^ Tortimate r^n wUl bî ind ’will no” ln?rew the 2x?fndltore Long Point Company who own toe
stole ta combine the offices bf alder- The personnel of the vartou2 commtU the district. expenditure on lBland. The original shares of the
man arid maestro. For the first time fees will not be nosltivelv lmo2n imtn ! THE FAR WF8T i company cost 8600 and are now valued
accommodatior? Sfe^.n? CŒt?e“ FvF?" ! c? ^ ^ a* ^ ^'-ton, B.

C?u??il ?fat189-ewm?^U,rhtl0n 0fKtV the 1tand,ns committees wlll Ccom? thort^L'Xn'toh.TK robulU.' Lev Te

W B0U:dDuAnileandHja"jBmGraShha^ ^ =»»
which have marked the past. | Aid. Saunders nnd Burns are can- l""*"11* for a missionary to be sent to the water has left exposed In late years.

THE rONTRnr I prq i didates for re-election »« we8t voa8t of Vancouver Island where the The property was sold to a syndicateTHE CONTROLLERS. I Uie Work? L S!L“ “ religions condition of the Indian tribes Is In the early 80'g. but Its tine timber
The contest for seats on the Board of "l?™9 101 «J3°,p, rt.^ Committees, most deplorable. The secretary was order- was a prey to American schooners and

LTh^el^tto^^pp^aches" ™re“ SM'b. iS to the^nfol 0
ton h^'^'idedTo?to rater totfl^d. ^L^f^hTtialUn^M the «heU o?^

or ev?° to ,8e^)c a chairman*hip. and d Gardens Committees Aid" Leslie ln British Columbia, Indian schools, InstI- •a",*J*1* a ?5hlnJi ^f*1.was hlt uP°n> I '
Aid. Gowanlock to also reported to . ^fn"1‘«Ç?i8- Aid Leslie wtlons, etc., were read; they were referred and it served th? double pu, pose of!
have retired. Although the aldermen -h-i-Z-nshlo ™ta sn6-committee. protecting, the Island from pirates and
and Mayor disclaim any Intention of ”~‘rn]^"8I1to or the Parks Committee ^n appeal was received from Rev. C. Lad- providing.» liberal revenue to toe corn-
drawing sectional lines, there to no with Aid. Hallam. Aid. Sheppard, It ncr. President of the British Columbia Con- pan y undertaking it.
dnnbt that the board will be eomnosed not elected to the Board of Control, Is fArctic-. asking for aid In the form of loans Mr Harris calculates that from anno?fOUobnemèmî?r?2ch tr^ to??2st ttajm-Mhlp of me ot & «ffterwl- site. to^w^d^aa C^vati^e^
west and centre. It to unfortunate ‘ id :tSgiJh^.ÏStotl5îl‘"to*,«piS/“n,: mate of the number of deer In toe ls-
that, under such arrangement, the Heâmi"fo^he Fire^nd Ltoh? in Itou crensln; and the neeessltles are £ref. A land preserves, which amount to 25,000
question of personal merit and fitness . rî? LJ., Fire anj Light In lieu ynll etMtement of the ease will shortly be acre» in all. The deer are protected,

Aldmr®11’ lt he can get It. published. * ducks being the only game which are
THE NEW BUILDINGS. CHINA AND JAPAN. permitted to be shot. There to plenty

The work on the- new-civic buildings Letters from Rev. Dr. Macdonald of To- of opportunity for » duck-hunt, ae 1 
is progressing very rapidly, and now klo, Japan, were read, containing recoin- there are some .>000 acres or auck-pona 
that the temporary windows mendatlons from the Japan Conference that throughout the preserves. b V
and doors are all in a visi- work opened in Yeses, the northern la- | This valuable property might new
tor receives the impression that Lnndv ItJ9 ithou??.t î*1®1 c^n» ** have been the property of TorontOh- la

2 JSS3SL VLSZSi^S .
s^e work to be done yet, but tile bun- Rev. Dr. Hart of the West China Mis- £ handf * syndicate of >«w
dried men now employed there are slon briefly add reused the committee. Ho Yorkers and Montrealers, among the
sretidng good pregresw to toe vartous ^Ur.'ll^uJ wSt.riltS'cS W> A' AU“ '•
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A GRAND TRUNK MOVE.

W. A. MURRAY & GO.#

Monday 
Specials m 
Dress
QOOdS and

Silks

F,e*g»* Craws la be tea centra ted at Tc- 
**■*•» *• H la Hamered—Hlagara 

Valla News.

I
. ! 
; $ ■fight for Controtlerships Goes 

On Merrily.

CONTEST NARROWING DOWN

SPECIAL SALE OF

Black Cashmere Socks
Plain and Ribbed—spring and winter weights—regular 
lines at 50, 55, 60 and 65 cents per pair—now clearing

35 Cents Per Pair
I

*
A Nice Rest Egg With Which to Build 

the Island Railway Extension.
.>• ••see#

W. A. MURRAY & CO.E LIKE TO START OFF THE WEEK 
well in Dress Goods and Silks. Shoppers like 
to §fet °ut Monday for this line of shopping. 

We desire to make the coming week particularly brisk in 
these lines—Departments found occupying large and 
venient space on the main floor. Prices will give the 
business.

w
Tht Faads Can be Presided Wltbeal Tablas 

» '•*« »r Ube Preperly «warrs-LegU- 
latiaa Already la ExUteaee Which Ka- 
ahlea the Ceeaell la Isaac Deheatares - 

Wha Expect la Cel Chair 
asaashlps—laaagaratlaa Cereasaalaa la 
lha M rales ef Haste-Pregress af Went 
aa New Clly HaUdlata - Will the Hake 
af Vert he larlied 
•elebert

17 to 27 King-St. £. and 10 to 14 Colborne-St
TORONTO, fj

1

con-
IMi

>

\iThe Week’s Specials in Silks.
27;Lai.^iiS and Ai* Be,t Shade" lines and brocades, silk» sold reg- _

i5Sw* JS*. venr flae-and extra ularly at 86c and $1, Monday . ...50c
weight; 22-in. Fancy Broches ; 22-in. High Class Lyons Satin
n n‘u white.,, India Broches, and Taffeta Broches, or-
flroches; Black Taffetas ; 32-in. iginal price $1.26 and $1.60, ian-Ortenta!^ Silky} 22-in. All-silk uary sale ........................T..............©So
Striped Ombres; 21-in. Black Bro- 1 lot Fancy Stripes. Broches, Em
ondes, silks sold regularly at 60c, bossed Evening Silks, French
66c and 7|5c, Monday’s extraor- Crepes. 86-in. Snot Surahs, extra
dinary price ......................................36o fine White India Silk, regularly

sold" at 40c to 66c, this lot on sale 
Monday »,x.•••»••••••••••••»*»•••• 30o

3Mu. Black Velour Velvet, special 
for capes or coats, original price 
$2. Monday ......................................1.20

.........

i Choice of Fifty and Ninety Cent Drees 
Goods for Thirty-five Cents.

Here you have tie choice of tome <tf the beet lines in the 
Dreu Section at special prices far quick shoppers. They in- 
clude : 42 inch Boucle Efftcts, worth 60c; 44-inch New Dresden 
Tweeds, were 95c; 40-inch Silk Knicktr Tweeds, were 50c; 44- 
inch Silk and Wool Uoodt, checks and stripe effects, were 50c;
40-inch All-wool Snow Flake Tweeds, were 50c; 44-inch Plain 
Tweeds, in blue-grey and greys, were 50c, choice for 3E cents.

■
\ iV-to the Opaalng I» 1»

I
t

1 lot Colored All-6llk French Fail
les. beautiful rich corded silks; 
French Glaclas; Black Satins, 
Mervea, Surahs, and many fancy

I

$ I
;which the* municipal government re

volves. THE HOME OF THE.... #
#riatchlesstI?!

••••
t .

Bell ’’-Piano.66 ;
5 1

These enormous factories are working dally and until 10 o'clock each 11 
evening. Till* laet alone speaks volumes for the popularity of these 
famous instruments. “ BELL '' Pianos are made, guaranteed end bn < 1 
to last a lifetime by the largest makers of Pianos in Caqada^L1

WARKROOMB 1
HAMILTON

A LONDON, ENG* SYDNEY. N. & W- FACTORIES: GUELPH 5

These Saleable Heeling Preserves Hlghf 
Have Beee the Prepeny ef Tereeto 

Hee Had They Had Seed.

Just figure Out how much you can save on a few yards 
of Dfess Goods or Silks at the special prices quoted here 
and compare with what you would likely pay at home. 
This is why we have established our Mail Order system, so 
that shoppers, wherever they may reside, may have the ad
vantage of this store’s prices. Write for# samples of Dress 
Goods, Silks and Draperies.

TORONTO LONDON

Tea Store,DONALD’S 134 Klng-et. East.
Opp. the Market.

1

THE ROBERT SIMPSON CO.LTD' i

S.W. COR. YONGE AND QUEEN-STREETS,
1 and I H»e*a-street West Special clearance of Raisins 

and Currants, all perfectly 
cleaned by our clean-water sys- 

-- tern, 5c per lb.
A whole lot of Layer Rais

ins, were 15c, 20c and 2 5c perlb.
To-day, Saturday, 2 lbs. 25c.

17a, 173. 174. 17C. ITS ifeage sireal.

in the diHtrlct-
J. A. CAMPBELL’S NEW DISCOVERY,

POND LILY CREAM POWDER
' Is the only genuine article on the market that aolla all toll* 
I purposes : First It will not Injure the most dotiOelo «klo as It

ÎI 'he hair, and makes It twaotlfully son. led—It Is purer for

ssssm•having as It makes the akin soft aad velvety. When using apply

■eel. Conor of ae.ee end Voego-siroela

l
Phone 1214

<S3' 1 . Look Here n

It wifi pay intending purehaen , 
treat Dynamos or Motors to on 11 
end twee or send lor priore be
fore purchasing elsewhere. Our

faction.VAPPLICATION TO PABLIAHENTESTATE NOTICES.brade» The eurctuteet’e attention to .

atoVtofworaTntoe'SS ZZ™ | 'ro
tun. and until this to completed the I Large to Appnn, was read, and It was dt'
other trades are competed to go tided to await further correspondence from 
slow. Mr. Lennox expects to have Japan before a full decision is reached, 
steam turned on next month, and, as 
the carpenters are clossly following 
up the steamfltters, plumbers and gas 
fitters, toe plasterers will be able to 
commence work about March 1. By

Saturday, Jan. 9, 1897. 
To-day (Saturday) we commence our

, l

ÏIÏ ElECNE 1’IF'fi CDsaral”iè'ÆÎSSflr ^SS^SFSans?
“ton MU» toile tolûntoïham beîamê the November,1806,tucorporetlng Henry Abram ,‘1°° Jn'lL5? Sm5,elat, the ensuing eessloa of

mimfiSSMBVlM
among which was Included a cabinet of j a. To carry on throughout Canada and ?88eta property; also changing the 
cutlery from Toronto Lodge, Knights ot elsewhere the business of producing, manu- ?ame the Company to “The Metropoll-
Pythias, of which Mr. Muagrave u a mem- facturing, buying, selling, exchanging, trad- £in Ballway Company"; also empowering
b8r- l"g. dealing in and renting motor vehicle» îbe Compniiy (a) by bylaw to Increase the

bicycles, tricycles, cycle package dellverle» ÎL, i . fl! dlm;tl>r» pom time to time;
cycle rima, rubber tires and tubing for Ji?! To extend, eanlp and operate Its line of 
trames, typewriting machine» and cycle and within the County of Slmcoe, and
typewriter accessories and parts, and all PJ“lld;, a°<1 operate branches within
patent rights and processes of every kind j£u°t1!es ot lork aiid-Slincoe; (c) To 
In connection with the said business. exercise the powers existing ns to Issuing

b. Also to purchase or otherwise acquire b°n6s. Iu °7 sueh extensions and
from any individual any business within branches; (d) To dispense with the registre- 
the objects of the Company, and any lands, *‘on ,in6er the provisions of the Act re- 
property, privileges, rights, contracts and i Wctlng mortgajges and sales of personal 
liabilities appertaining to the same, and i Property of any mortgage securing the 
particularly, If deemed advisable, to pur- < rninany s bonds: (e) From time to time 
chase, take over or otherwise acquire all ror advances of money thereon, to mortgage 
or any of the business now being carried I pledge Its bonds; (f) To hold the pro- 
on by the firm of H. A. Lozier & Company, j P*rty released from any snçh mortgage 
at the town of Toronto Junction, and else- ?Md«Lr the terms thereof freed therefrom; 
where In the Dominion of Canada and the 1 W To make payments In paid-up stock or 
whole or any part of the good will, stock l In bonds for right of way, material, plait. 
In trade, assets and property real and per- rolling stock or other services furthering 
sonal, movable and immovable, of the said ! the undertaking or the Company, whether 
firm, subject to the obligation. If any. af- 1 they have been performed by persons who 
fectiug the same, by the name of “The i were contractors or not; (li) To 
Thomas Manufacturing Company (Limit- i tracts with other Companies for the use 
ed)” %ith a total capital stock of five bun- of rolling stock and for the purchase, hun
dred thousand dollars, divided Into ten ] log or hiring of etectrlc power: (1) To grant 
thousand shares of fifty dollars. I to the Toronto Railway Company power to

Dated at the office of the Secretary of run car* over the tracks of the MetropoM- 
Statc of Canada, this 4th day of Decern- tan Railway Company to Mount Pleasant 
ber, 1896. Cemetery on Yonge-street and such other

B. W. SCOTT, points as may be agreed upon, on terms to
Secretary of State. be arranged between the companies, or In 

, or*e they differ, to be settled hr arbitra
tion: (J) To run its cars over the tracks 
of the Toronto Railway Company to the 
Union Station, and water front, the City 
Markets, tffe Toronto Post-office, and such 
other 
terms
panles. or In
by arbitration; (k) To acquire the assets 
nnd franchises and to operate the railway 
of the Toronto Suburban Street Railway 
Company. Limited: fl) To enter Into agree
ments with other companies for the Inter
change of traffic and cars; fm) To sell and 
lease electricity to any person or cor 
tlon along any part of Its railway; 
operate Its entire main line and branches 
by electricity or other motive power; also 
empowering trustees to Invest ln the Com
pany’s bonds; also defining the provisions 
of the Railway Act nnulleable to the Com
pany and Its undertaking.

R.-JENKINS.
Secretary.

Annual Sale WAtietokle street West, MIt '364 Wert*.
BCamllton.

Tarent» and Nortkara •■tari».
—OF— Editor World: It to with feeling* 

of regret that I, In common with 
every well-wisher of toe Queen City of 

a little effort the building may be^he West, am obliged to witness the de
ready for opening in October next, I dine of the proud position that To- 
but will not be completed until early I ron-to has enjoyed as a great oommer- 
In the following year. During 1896 : C!al centre. The closing up of i*uoh 
about 2.000,000 coble feet of stone was j well-known and old-established houses 
placed ln the building, but the tower 1 aa aampeon, Kennedy & Oo„ McMaster 
will not be completed- until toe sum- & o,., and other* which no doubt will 
mer. The proposal to invite the Duke follow, Is evidence which only .too 
of York to visit Toronto In the fall plainly remind one of toe fact. The 
of this year has been revived, and the cause# which have led up to this state 
newly elected aldermen are being of affairs are not far to seek, and are 
Quietly canvassed upon the matter. If well-known to the trade. But what to 
the result of the can vase Is favor- the remedy and 
able, a resolution will be Introduced are question* i
In Council at an eanly meeting to for- earnest and careful consideration. I 
wand an official invitation to the Duke, am pleased to see that toe Board of 

THE COUNTY'S PROPORTION. Trade are stirring themselves in the 
There has been some discussion as î’?atter 5* rFllwa'y facilities to

to the proportion of the expenses of “ee,"<>rtdl country,fa very Important 
the new building to be borne by the ™a«?£ in order toJPjejvenfjtoe trade 
County of York, and the city of To- ?£,a,t..yaat andn -fert,1!5 regL°"n tTO,m 
rorvto respectively. An agreement, <^erhl5^nntu-
which was entered into on June 26, 7f'l,<^Wa «re -bidding for
1884, ta contemplation of the erection j*;r U ^rer ?'ZZke to

« riAw potirt 'houâf* i>rovi<i0s Ahat tbc necessities cf 'the ihouT. I sinoctre-
county shall pay for the use and jL d̂ ^ W*î!i 

cocupaitlon of the Court House and harroendoue and
offices a Just share and proportion of J t^_m^

greatest manufacturing If not ' com-

AUC-.IOJr SALES. ESTATE NOmcKg,WBED -TABLE iSuckling & Got k:.d,xtt,r.,nn' 5^.2

deosasid”' " the Coun‘> of York.
We have received Instructions from
HENRY BARBER. Trustee,

to sell en bloc, at a rate on the dollar, at 
oar wu rerooms, on

Wednesday, January 13th
at 2 o’clock

LINEN 25. “S *8tatt,0f William Led-lo.v Perrin, who ti ed at P nlnfl«l<l N1 nn
■r. Ellas Kegrr* Baptized.

Canadian Baptist.
Ellas Rogers, the well-known coal met- 

chant, was immersed by Itev. Elmore Har
ris in the Walmer-road Church, on Sunday 
evening lust. Mr. Rogers made u brief 
statement to the congregation, setting forth 
his reasons for taking the step. It was, he 
said, the result of long and careful study 
of the New Testament. He wished it to l>e 
understood that he did not believe his bap
tism would In any way affect his salvation, 
but, believing It to be the command ot 
Christ, he desired to show that he wished 
to be a friend of Him who said : “Ye are 
my friends if ye do whatsoever I command 
you.”

Z, *2? ?*tb day of July, MS»»™ here- I
pÆcc,u.e*^k Moag,nK ,o

ABRAM COHEN, CHATHAM, Ë ol "Lm^Vlwîn/cSÎSi'r1 Kto*

SS!S3B !?
Hat. and Ceps and Furatohlr.gs . 1,11*1 24 tribute the asreto of the £m decreed'
Store Fitting» (including safe) .. 271 no having regard only to the claim» "“which

—-------- .notice shall then have been received bv■. 810.7a-, Mt them. A. R. PLUMMER T
Stock and Inventory may be Inspected on Manager Trusts (Corporation of Ontario 

the premises and Inventory at the office MOSS. HARWICH * FRANKS ’ —
of HENRY BARBER * CO., 18 Welling- 6000 Solicitors for admlnlstrat'ora ! ■
ton-street East, Toronto. Dated at Toronto, 15th December. 1896. 1MS—One-third cash. 10 per cent, de- —-------------------------- -------------- ’ ■ 7

it time of sale: balsin-e In two. fourni 
and six months, with Interest at 7 per emit, 
phr annum, secured to the aattafacttoa 
the Inspectors.

comprising a large assortment of

Linen Damask Table 
Cloths

ai«?per’yi5$l. fron^Sé toWtochaf arid» 
The following are very special lines : 
2V> valide long, at $1.«5, $2, $2.50, $3, 
regular $2. $2.50, $3, $3.50. , ,
3 yards long, at $2.50, $3, $3.*»0, $4 and 
$5, regular $3 to $6. ^

Linen Damask Table 
Napkins

verv special In 6-8 and 6-8 sizes, at 81-50, 
81.75, fl. 82-5*1, 83. 83.50 per doz„ reg. 

82 to 84 per doz.

v can lt 'be applied 
h Should receive

-
.'i

TER 
posit a'

Billiards al anebec.
Quebec Dally Telegraph.

ebec Bowling and Billiard 
now boast of having one of

the make eoa-
, Ex,B„=.u7n°tRhs: wzzwxfcOf Rhodes Wood, deceased. e*The Q.U 

Club can
the handaomest billiard halls In Can
ada. The club, though In existence 
for only six months, has succeeded ln 
giving Quebec a splendid club house, 
complete ln every department and late
ly Messrs. Sam May & Co, of Toronto, 
the well-known billiard manufactur
ers, were entrusted with the task of 
completing the fine appearance of the 
hall by furnishing two more billiard 
tables. Messrs. May have spared no 
pains ln making the tables up-to-date 
ln every respect and they are consid
ered by experts to be the finest in 
Canada. The room Is fitted up with 
one English billiard table, 6 by 12; one 
American pool table.and five 11 rgt class 
oak billiard tables, richly carved. ,

a.1'1 charges end expenses of the same,
as the same may be Incurred for light-, -,____ ,
ing, heating and maintaining the new ”’^6la* î^5re-ilL,ihe Dominion. I

SSSSSSrSS
of the administration o< Justice, which to our etty. It to, therefore, the duty 
building tor w^ J?Wt. ^

changes for Interest, etc., upon 880,100, ^S™86 nmnufaoturers seek those pieces
or one-fifth of the estimated cost. This BUr"PTw m^n r tvfÿiRrâd csi'lv td^ the ad■ prised that some of our ia&Du£sctUf6rB StakSn ol justice nxV tmovtoton do not take advantage of toe mining 

^airtor ' tC al^mlno- boom to manufacture such machinery
dation of the County Council. There a(n^„£! for hun"
are several suitable rooms ln the dred9’ot “^nes in the nrar futime. 
bulki.ng, however, which can be fitted A. Noxcn, M. D.
up as a ohaanber in which the Coun
ty Council can meet, and the addition
al rent to be paid by the county for 
the extra accommodation will be a 
matter for flu lure negotiation.

The fact must net be lost sight of 
■when reference to made to the ori
ginal estimate of 8400.000, that tote was 
taade for a Count House only. At a 
subsequent date the city decided to 
ccnotrwt a City Hall and Court 
House combined in which accommo
dation would be furn.shed for the
civic departments. pcMce Mntionjurd

county’ offices, thus oentraUztag the

ff‘^isas*«SS?as

îass
applied toward the cost of maintain 
Ing the new building*^ ^ _

WAYS AND MBANS.
Considerable Intoreta stotob^totoe 

Mayor's tS^he nwthod
tlon to indulged inas to ^ng tuwiB
which he will suggest torrawB Qf ^
to meet the coat necessary
Island rallway^wlth __ æt of
bridges and aW™“î ot Toronto to 
1892 authorliee .toe city 0» the
issue ten-year d*^lt^lirlng. renew- cowt of contacting. repairmg^e ^ 
inff ■and madntaln-lnrg of thethose portions *^J^ed by the right

T*?, com'

h^.b?,ee,lTe,n,o.tiLrur,,;ront
saw ,.m ■■ a M persons having any cla'ms ngaln.i tliv ....
n — 3-1 — j D_ il — late of the above-named knmiiHl Itii.xli-sSUCK ng 8 bo.VWWHIIII^ HtaWH dM „„ or lboat tbe liotb d„ af’juu,,

18116, nro requested to deliver their claims, 
with full particulars thereof, and stating 
what security If any they hold, verified 
by declaration, to Mrs. Amelia Ann Wood, 
Islington P.O., In the County of York, 
the administratrix, on or before the 20th 
day of January, 1897, after which th# 
administratrix will proceed to distribute 
lbe assets of the deceased among tbe par- 
<lee entitled thereto, having regard only to

Wednesday, January 13th hh„Vàl“"”’‘ot whkb "he “bal‘ thrtl h,ve
MULOfiK. MILLER, CBOWTHEB * 

MONTGOMERY,
Holhltur* for the Administratrix. 

Dated at Toronto this 18th day of Dece» 
her, 1806. 6668

from

Tea Cloths
-

0060A lice of beautifully embroidered linen 
.Tea Cloths, ut 8L reg. 81.50.

Pillow Shams
Fine Embroidered Specials, at $2 per

la one-ftfitih. Canadian Power *Co’y. JANUARY SALEpair. points as may be agreed npo 
to be arranged between theNotice Is hereby given that the Provi

sional Directors of the Canadian Power 
Company will apply to the Dominion Par
liament, at Its next session, for an Act to 
extend the time for commencing and com
pleting the Company’s works.. 
KING8MILL. HAFNDERS & TORRANCE, 

Solicitor» for the applicants. 
Dated at Toronto, the 31st day of Decem

ber. A.D. 1800. 6

n ,on 
oom-

case tbev differ, to he settled Of Dry Goods, Clothing, 
Boots and Shoe», Rub
bers, Etc.

Odd Lines mot Tea Cloths, Splashers, Linen Tidies, 
Toilet Covers, etc., being cleared ont at 
tery low prices.
Special prices on tbe following :

Embroidered 
Linen Goods

; t
■

75 pieces Ladles’ Cheviot Dress Goods, 
Black.

160 pieces Colored Flannelette.
110 pieces Dress Goods, all colors.
60 pieces Serge Dress Goods. Navy and 

Black.

rpora- 
(n) to* A cheque far fluteoo. N

The Y.W.C.A. reading room has been vis- 
I ted by 624 people during December. Tbe 
treasurer bas received a cneque for $300U 
from the estate of the late H. A. Massey.

The Toronto Snndzy World
Besides all the news of the day and the 

usual departments. The Toronto Sunday 
World that will be issued at 9.30 this even
ing will contain A Royal Elopement, by 
Frank Hind; A Story of the Hinterland; 
Paradise Lost, being tbe story of an art
ist; James A. Hearne on the Drama; Ir
ving's Richard III., an analysis of the 
character; Memoirs of Ha rah Bernhardt; 
On tbe ^Making of Mayors, bv Hbor; Hhe 
Wasn't Exactly a Grace Darling; On the 
Saving of Gas; The King of the Tight 
Rope; No More Fire Horses; Forty Knots 
an Hour: Au Actor's Awful Experience; A 
Shawl Strap for Pet Dogs ; Women’s 
Wrongs, by Mrs. Lvnn Linton: A tttorm- 
Proof BIcyele; The Penalty ot Dishonesty; 
The Realm of Art, etc., etc.

Lunch Cloths, Centre Pieces, Tray 
Cloths. Carving Cloths, Sideboard 
Scarves, Sheets. Pillow cases. Sheet 
She ms. Pillow rthams. Quilts and Table 

Cloths, afco tirese ln 
Fine >ie... Etiuutivü uineii Goods.

Cotton Sheetings
Plain—Special, 2 yards wide, at 20c. 
Plain—Special, 2*4 yards wide, at 23c. 
Plain—Special, 2'/j yards wide, at 2Tx 
Twill—Special, 2 yards wide, at 22c. 
Twill-Special. 2*4 yards wide, at 24c. 
Twill—special, 2*4 yard* wide, at 28<’. 
Also a lot of Remnants lit useful 
length*, clearing out much below regu
lar price*. --

Towels
flood

WHEAT IS GOING UP.
JUDICIAL NOTICE to Creditors 

« of Jeremiah Joseph Knell Toy#,
Deceased.

ntl dozen Men's Semple Underwear.
100 dozen Men's Half Hose.
75 dozen Ladles' Wool Vests.
400 pairs tlrey Blankets, 5, 0 and 7 lbs. | 

Rug*. Robes.
1 case Canadian Tweeds.

A Scarcity ta Sea Fraaelses- Sxpeelatlem 
That the Price Will be 01 Per 

Cental by Jaly 1. 006800 Pursuant to an order of the High Court 
of Justice, made In the action of Toy»- ». 

J Chambers, the creditors (Including three
A Small Dry Goo-la Stock In detail, bating any specific or general lien upon tbe 
commencing at 2 o cine*. 1 h , fol- estate or any undivided share thereof) of 
lowing llnee In Boots and Shoes. | Jeremiah J. K. Toye, late of tbe city of

500 pairs Men's Bunkum*. Toronto, In the County of York, who died
200 pair» Scotch Wcdt Bal». I In or about th- month of March, i860, are,
100 pair» Ladles' India Kid flattons. ton or before,the 16th dev of January, 1*0T,
400 pair» Men'» Split Bal». ! to «end, by post, prepaid, to Messrs, flat-
600 pairs Boy*' Split Bal». *1 Irgher A Bull, Solicitors. Canada Life
200 pairs Boys' Long Boots. Buildings, King-street west. Toronto, their
300 pairs Women's 8.S. Bits. Christian arid surnames, addresses and de.
25 cases Men's Rubbers. script km, the fall particulars of their
50 ease» Men'» Algmn»». Halms, a *1 element of their accounts, and
■Mi esses Men'» Muskokus. ’lie nature of the securities (If any) held
20 case» Men's Ntptoslngs. 2 buckle. by them, or In default thereof, tliev will
16 eases Women's Croquets. be peremptorily -excluded from the .benefit
25 cases Fancy Htrapltnl.bers. of the mild order. Every creditor holding?r.ss ata— s assa^ftcarg <agB“trLaT,T wt s suss sSrSkSThe above lines to be cleared to close o'docg forenoon, being the time appointed

the accounts. for idjidlcation on the claims.
Remember the sale commemes on lied- NEIL McLEAN,

nesday morning at 10 o'clock. 6666 Chief Clerk, M.O.
Liberal Terms. Dated, the 10th day of December, 189*.
__ ■ ......... —

100
San Francisco, Jan. 8.—Wheat In this 

market has become exceedingly scarce, and 
Is dally advancing. Shippers would wil
lingly pay 81.60 per cental for good No. 1 
shipping wheat, and It Is known that they 
have paid as high as 81-6214 for extra choice 
within the last *H hours. There 1» not more 
than 230,000 tons of wheat remaining In the
State to supply the export demand and ... . _ ,
home requirements before another crop is [* hereby given that the Annual General 
harvested, pf this only 85,894 tons was in, peering ot Shareholder» of The Niagara 
the call board warehouse, Jan. 1. The ! "IÏ * E'rSt u*V*'ay Xfi1
amount of wheat in the same warehouse* ; be held at the Ofllce "'['|‘c,,omtN»ny^ So. 
on Jan. 1, 1896, wa« 180,000 tons. Freights I J® King-street "cst Toronto, on Tuesday,
a ne in over supply, and weak. Vessels are î*£n2n 2ïïH5î^î®ÏÏL5îtiï? niCj£?tk
not quoting over 17s 6d United Kingdom to- "»”n- thsrorpow of electlty Dire» t- 
day. As favors a raise In wheat, which ht0 ,?'"'e .f®r. (be ensuing year, and for 
Will likely reach 82 per cental ln the local ^ oth« Imslneq, as may properly be 
market before July C brought before the meetlng.^^

iMEETINGS.
r

NOTICE sCURB

BILIOUSNESS 
CONSTIPATION 

SICK HEADACHE 
UVER TROUBLES

The Q«*ea’ft ewe Enquiry.
The Queen’s Own Rifles’ Court of Enquiry 

continued Its session yesterday at the Ar
mouries. There were no developments of 
which publicity was admissible. The con
clusion of the evidence on the first charge 
was reached last evening, the witnesses 
during the day being 
commissioned officers:

I.lnen Hufk Towels, bleached, 4 
Spécial lines for this sale, $2, $2.60, $3, 
$£50 per doz.
Hem-stitched, special at $2.70 per doz. 
Bath Towels, at 12%c, 22fce, 27c, 30c, 
40c each.
Bath Mats, Bath Gowns, Bath Sheet». 
Glass Towelling, Roller Towelling.

These are Only Some
ot the items comprising our great an
nual sale of

Bed and Table Linen
H will be well worth 
all who have the ; 

this class of gotds.
Mail orde s

rocelve special attention.

M

»
the fvllvwln 
Sergt-Major rnom, 

Btaff-Sergt Williams, Rtali-Sergt Ashall. 
Sergt Ross. ('olor-8ergt Hire, ('olor-Sergt 
Meadows. Sergt HUls and Sergt-Major 

the latter officer having been re
called. The court will sit to-day.

1Secretary.wr 6
#U. Ceeree*» neelety.

The monthly meeting of the St. George’s 
Society was held In the hall last evening, 
there being present President JP F Ridout,
Vice-Presidents G Stanway and H 8 Bell, 
and Messrs G Mason. J Taylor, H O Green,
S W Allworth, J Spooner, D Plews, 8 G 
Wood. Rev 8 D Cbown and Rev E Barker.
W illiam Nix was elected. a life member .
î/ôïtim ntvtlninrv'fiiPmhÊkp^^l^nrv^ases of 35 Front-street east, TotOOXO, -«wr.- “re.“e^7 durinrth?reeSf daF. January. the„20th. 1897. at 8 o'clock

ana au.
A S a laxative, one pill acts perfectly, 

and if a stronger action is 
desired a cathartic effect is produced 
by two pills. In obstinate Cases, 
where a purgative is necessary, three 
pills will be found sufficient. These 
pills leave no unpleasant after effect.

One pill taken each night during 
thirty days will cure'constipation.

sales see. ea a rea ei.ee

I#

■
rGeorge,

Notice Is hereby given that the annual 
general meeting of tbe shareholders of the 
Metropolitan Street Railway Company will 

held at the office of the
ihy the attention of 
slightest Interest In Frartlral Child Mady.

Tbe Educational Department Intend mak
ing practical child study a branch of the 
Normal School curriculum. This decision Is 
In oart the result of the representations of

KTSKa. «:
AW Scott. M.A.. and S B Sinclair. M.A., 
and who waited upon the Mlhlster of Edu
cation recently.-

conn au v Xo Ball WAT Hmm V. M» C. A# Bfflcfte
. onWednee- Peterson Bros, of Toronto yeaterday khlp- ^wt1ÏÇjLtlM»MiCtoBtl?nî

mt * nvirueir ! ped eight cars of apples over the Grand ”r- f • W* * S???® * *wltérDSA- fess s
tatlona of railway mas with reference to "Resolved, that the United States would 

Secretary, the ronnlng rule, of the road. be Justified In recognizing the IndspandoM»
Dated the 7th day of January, 1897. Train Despateher Price Is la Montreal. of Cuba."

hi tbe. afternoon, for tbe election of dlrec-
torsTSBSSSSSS
In-fore the meeting 

(Sgd.)

ic. orteruoon. ror me election or utrec- 
nnd each other business aa may come

ROBERT JENKINS,

IB*

John Catto & Son,
Klng-et., Opp. the Postoffloe.

At the Grand Union are; C Plumb, Ot
tawa; A Cameron. Hamilton; H J Hearts, 
London; H Rowland, Montreal.
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SATURDAY MORNING j aà •'i
If ''Philip Jamieson, Canada’s Greatest Clothier.BACH RACK’S

ARGAIN DAY
MONDAY

mMt

« !!UU WE__________-____________
High teheel Board-8»eelel 

Meette. le be called.

The Public School Board held Its 
wlmllng-ur meeting Thursday night. It 
may not be the tlnat one. aa ajpecla 
mrJalnc ir in prospect to conildci 
emaJeanvatloin with the High School

11filere were meae-nt Chairman Hodg

son and Truste» J. Burns. C‘arKa. 
lie, Buck, Hatnbly,, 8. Brown, Whiter 
side», Lobb, Dr. Ogden, C. A. ti.
Brown, Godfrey, Roden, Fltsgera'id,
Starr, Whytock. S. W. Burns, Kent,
McPherson, Baird, Douglas and Dr.

D. McPherson was appoint
ed Public- School Board representative 
on the Public Library Board.

The Finance' Committee’s report, re- ,. . .
commending an expenditure of $34,278, this week will readily concede that 
was adopted. The management report M1„ Zelma Rawleton is one of the 
was amended by the addition of the 
names of the following ltlndergartners
to the Met of occaelonala: Misa E. M. Is a clever musician and a churning 
Sumnierheyes, Mise F. E. Hill and ginger, and as an Impersonator shows a 
Mies A. M. Scott. Csiuse 8. recvm- talent considerably above the average, 
mending the purchase of 50 copies of Hhe has winning ways, a mischievous 
the Canadian patriotic picture. • The twinkle In her eye, and a captivating 
Battle of Queeneton Heights," was- manner. Her magnetism for drawing

■referred back. The report was then large audiences to not alone confined ___ I Uoaut/ Hru Cnnite
adopted. to the stage, as she U possessed of a FlirnishifinS FSIICV U00u8 300 mllllliery. i H8aVy Ury bOOOS-

The supply and property reporta character which Is pleating to come 00,110 ui me y i -dies’ and Mieses’ Felt Hats, special 3c I Arctic Canton Kliumels, 26 In. wide, usual
were also adopted. in contact with. It to full of good na- io dozen Men's Plain, Grey, Navy Blue La - price Mommy 4%v yard.

In the Sixth Weed, imtniti mr thc boards ture, amiable qualities, ana a enn-m and 8trl|*<l Fluuucl Orershlrts. with or earn. . , k of Blrd,' wings and .Tt-lu. "wide strfped Kiitunelettet reg.
but bow appearing as solicitor for so- UNION OF THE BOARDS. that endears her to allWse who have without clips, usually $1 to $1.50, Monday T,f““w“ t“ 25c to We, for 5c cholc? Mon- price tiMc, Monday 4c yard

ZZjTfSi- ihê^evenîng' ^al^"^ ¥e&raoÆLen-I»“««•. White Lanndr.ed and Vn- d£ „„ „ )0 18 In. ^Flnlmels^usualto SiX^Momhiy n* ÿorib,r<>y
tope, IB an «Sort to oust Aid. Mc-i^ to^ffr ^.h ?aTÆdC the ApS e'Sf 1 ^ ,0^^.^^'$^ 'ÏÏ iondny 15c | Thmeljand «J*- Draperies, re’g. pr.ee

Andrew, received * set-back from High School Board for the purpose of view with Miss Rawtoton, which re- m,,,-, Kleece-llned Kid Gloves, only 101 j!jJ®o|eces of Black and Colored Millinery i New Paisley Cotton Finish Henrietta. 
Jud_ .. ._ Tn__,n_ wh__ HI. amalgamation reported that the ana- suited In a biographical sketch o. her dozen, reg. price 4,w. Monday .We pair. Klhbous positively the newest e (recta, and reg. price 2.V. Monday 12e Ta rib,
J udge Snider this morning. When Hto wers to the enquiries of all the united life being published In these columns Roys- Scotch Lambs Wool I niters hi rt a, {J rMv/tur 10c yard choice. Pale Blue or Pink Ground fcnglWU
Lordship pronounced the affidavit of 1 Viands at the province are hi favor ot on Saturday During the course of re*, price Ota- to 75<v_Moi^ay 2>«-ctot e Indies' Black and Cardinal Wool Hoods, reg. price Be, Monday .le yard.
James Melnemey, setting forth that the union of the two boards: that the the Interview, Miss Rawlston let «it »en »riVwd usual prire 75c ” li”; reg. price 55c, Monday 25c each,
he beUeved many of the ballots In City Council In December last approv- a secret, which she consented to al- JfJ^day uuc choice.
the ward in question to bave been tm- eti of the amalgamation ; that the com- low The. Telegraph to. make public Men's and Roys' Black and Colored Wool

counted, as insufficient to mlttee recommends, in the Interests of For many years she has devoted the Mills, reg. price 2Vc to 25c, Monday l'l'/zc
a recount, threw the education, efficiency and economy, best part of her time to study, some- pair.

_____ out of court. 1 that hhe Public and High School times practising at the piano alone tor _______ ______ , __ ______ .
Malone wouldn’t stay down, how- 1 Boards of the city should lie united: 10 hours a day. It to not therefore as- DrRRR Gfintic UntiefWBflr 3110 U0rS6le.

. and late this afternoon ffled an- that the City Council be respectfully ‘hat- under a strain of this , , „ * onlv Heavy Cloth SklrU, reg.
------- r affidavit by Citizen Molnerney, requested to appoint only such repre- kind- ÿ1® ,J®*an to ..*£• effo>1t* 130 RemnnntB of Black «Bd BfgJJJ. ! nrl<’t»7> to >1, Monday 50v choice.
this time setting forth that deponent sentatives to the High School Board “P°n he!" nerv°ua constitution. She jr^*gle wide. tisiiiU pri 'jJJ lrM ouly Ladles’ Black, Gold and
--------- of ballots being Improperly as shall approve and vote for the ls, of robust build, and apparently *V4riK^Vido^,llto trnd Vwl ^rel'ty Drub Sateen Corset*, oil slier up to 25, reg.
counted for AM. M«Andrew and lm- amalgamation; that a special meeting strong physique, and stood tne strain worth $1 yard, for 49c yard Bargain , price 75c, Monday 88c, pan.
properly rejected for James Phillips in of t-hto board be called for the purpev- wjth?u‘< tnt!TüptJn^hfr ' 1'ay . , i Cnecjal
one or more divisions Of the Sixth <j# .p..a4ng . resolution approving of ®be had perfected that which sae de . i Table 0f All-wool Novelty Tweeds, , OpBU a •
Ward. This affidavit may be argued the union of the two boards and In- "lred 10 accomplish. Like many other worth'50c to $1. for 26c yard choice. , pur,.hated this week from an English 
before Judge Solder tMMrow ram- e two Doa-rds dnd in artists whto have gone before, she New Blouse Stuff Plaida, double width, representative the whole of bln stock of

« "*U,dîL11 . , combleted her work giadua ed with | nanally 3uc, Monday 15c yard. ffudlCH'aud-Gcnt»' Fine fashmcrc Iloae.
“ft ^r- Malone claims to be able to Mr. Clarke moved that the report be th highcet honora and prepared to! 4tl-lneh All-wool Henrietta*. In pinks, ,,iw, the aainnle* ot J. Macdonald A Co.'»
PT^uoetiy tethnony of one Jubn referred back, as sufficient time had *ter lfpon her stage career PThe re- creams, blue, apple, worth 50c, Monday ijm]|eC and lllaec*' Wool Underwear, all to

MsssaM: -Sriv-ar Lï-SrSSœ v au»».».—1«
■«r-if.-ja «.‘CrJtfe il :s Special Bargain..

for him. . - T |-a flnidAr rule had to be suspended. * trese she very soon became coemizant 100 on,y Buttenullk Complexion
The ajournent» before Judse Smaer Ultimatedv the ansJn.mA,tinn rennrt -ui 8011P** 3 cake« In a box. Monday 5c box. yard,this moraine were roptote with «barren wa- nSn-ntin ? o Jj of the fact that she was suffering from ̂  ynnlH of white All-over Shirting Km-, y —

of crookedness mostly made by JdrJda- ï55«, ,^1 ’ ^eeers* Clarke and a strain on the. nerves which threat- vrolderte*. worth OOn to 85c ysrd, for 25c
lnnThT^F^ abomb Itoden voting nay. ened sooner or later tb result seriously ! y0n!, ,QUr choice.
InM1 «umfby stitfS? aa»v a peraon PERSONAL VOTES. to her health. Her sufferings did not White Embroideries with 2 to 3 lnehea

“ Dr w. w. o«„ BSJS.tS &,"5Effif^SS,“ ?Urfc,,SJrte ,4' “ “• M“"’ “
in m position where be couM be prose- tesv which had ü.. ness Increased to such an extent that Black Knitted Toboggan Scarfs, red bor-

niSe^hTsuhstantl- S™nïïio v, 5l25^™hed tlie she became a victim to Insomnia, and deni, reg. price 75c, Monduy 24c each. 
whL 7w. nffidffrtLMr i ofSStaw»’1 Hodgson. aloWly her digestive powers gave out. Bov,’ Heavy Klb Wool Hoae, all sizes,

thé I a ÎÎLeS A' B Bpown- and she was fast becoming a chronic worth 25c to 30c, for 16c choice.
SSt ^ expressing re- «ufferer from nervous debility. After ------------------------ -----------------------------

^^unexD^ed tHl *5® J**??* tru8' . trying many remedies and prescrip-m zSTSSm- Lobb and Hambly. , tions, she one day read an advertise*
orxerut flMnc of ^ now affidavit goes unv , ment In one of the daily papers refer-

01 zae new araaa™ * MEN DEAD, jrin^ to the complete recovery of a si*
a ij ibf 1 \a luhvmif 4* rwai in 4Ka least ■ Biilar case as her own, with the aidw^ed^e?^: XS be- Am... TB.m w„ . Brave ^med^ thn

?" ^ TrT,“« ! ^almo^to7"rying any

ssaÆs âjWt.giÆ s -s1 îs&fï, Mrs?si,"4,8]

ÏÏTSïnlZ 11 ‘ï|^S?!d'«'’i::n^. P3T"hav*c Hiï ?h^t. ah:f^anhtohfee. Slmi^d.ate

ttiair own way moon Hager- . | received here. ueeD improvement in her condition, and by
MAKING AND BREAKING SL/ATE5S, The night shift was about to go off the time she had used two a;* three

The making end breaking of slates $*7. a™hûHnatïber.<>f tbeu men htd ,aI boxes she was a different weman en-
mttnues to be the chief sow» «t em- in*^ewSnthe ‘drift”*0 tirely, and to-day there are few ac-
wryment among the member of the 8p*:eral men who were Iwtws-el? the fliv trewea who display a better example 
ew City Council. Many <**1™*?-1 and the coge ran up, and others *eould ot perfect health than our represents- 

ship slates have been made, but «the. be heard shouting for help. Ned Richards, tive found Miss Rawlston in
-----------ff*Mew<T«g is believed to be the one an Englishman, called two companions to when be called upon her last

__ ypfii stay made until the end: his assistance and ran back, braving the week. The subject was sug-
STtnanee Aid CarscadJen; Board o< .emolnp and flames, and saved a Mexican nested by our reporter seeing a box

FWdW .“d then, a ^nmnbcr*»^ ZJgJ™ ^££^£7'*™™
"^.“anY-tn'e^ï^aîM ^tTm sheU. 1 would not b=

Poiioe and Ja41, AkL MoAndrew, to the top. The roaring of the fire could a day without them; 1
of Refuse, Aid. 'McLeod. ‘ be heard in the lower levels, and a great not take them regularly, I find them a
dictations are toaa ibe cw*»ai n»*» -P^ wleme of wnuke uguu to dll the abaft. The very beneficial stimulus for one in 
Doint Aid. James CXBrien <o Ahe Court foreman procured his book and checked off Qur profession. If the assertion of the 
r* TtwUdan and that W. H. McLean .the names of the meg. All answered to bpnpf»t which these pills Jiave worked

îVBKSMîSS Btwwa
Board of Education. _____ men. Three Mexicans volnnteered to ac- should be nWbtloned, and that in

CHAiRITT DISTRIBUTED. company him. They Jumped Into the cage facta should be given to the public.
. ____ TT-nton has complet- and were lowered down. Two of them. Miss Rawlston’s permanent address 

Relief Officer Button has dtate..b went to their death—Richards and an un- , gafp 0f her manager,
«d Ms annuM report ^ toe dl^lbu kjiown Melleon McGuire Itornn 6, Standard Theatre
tiotl of charity, showing as follows. Tlle four men, when they reached the ' New y^-k

Orders. Persons. Amts, level where the fire w«b raging, got out Building, New tor 
$343 02 and made a quick search for the missing

339 35 men, bat the Are. feeding on gas and re- ------ ,,
290 08 leased by the explosion, tilled the empty 0n Thursday evening the following ome- 
»» 07 spaces and forced the men back to the cage. m „f Rebobaam Lmlge. A. r. and A. M.,
„ 09 Richards made a gallant atempt to pens- w,,re installed by Bro. Fuincla Gallow us- 

XX trate Into one of tlie drifts, and was over- glsted by Bros A rark^fTP C arke. Angus 
® Î9 come by gas uul smoke. He failed to re- McBean. Fred Armstrong, Arthur DImils.
8 00 turn, and the unknown Mexican wont after j, j, orierson, W J Graham. William Bain.

12 50 him. He found the Englishman unconscious (!eorBe <• Patterson. Malcolm Gibbs and 
11 00 and dragged him to the cage, but was In Itl(.h;rd Dlunls: f H Mortimer. W.M.: V
40 36 turn overcome. The others gave the signal yy Vnitt. I.P.M.; John Met urrali, S.n.. I)
... 70 and were hoisted up. Richards and the nrsklUH, J.W.; Rev A B (TMinbera, chap-

December......... " J« J?“ b^ral^ttT^"^.  ̂‘

___________ :.i« W *31 —siSHr”
__________ 449 2,725 $ 630 58 A «•■pllmestary Dl.ser Given by Hr. ---------------- --------------- --
Decrease... WARE Score to His Staff sackline's January Sale.
-WRIT AGAINST • ' ' “Woodlands," the residence of ox- guckling & Co. have been Instructed
A writ has been 1*w^.0b.y Aid R. J. Score, was the scene of a by several of their consignors, now the

chants’ Bank against Elijah W. Ware larly pleasing dinner party on rlng gea80n will soon be on. to clear
end Mrs. J. Ware to hïvê Tlmrtday evening last. Mr. Score to 0bt the several lines of fall and 'vlnter
voyance of property alleged te lm-ve , ^ leave for the European mar- goodfl they may have on hand, and. In
toeen Illegally made by the ke?“on hto spring purchasing trip, and compUance with their reqtde,wVnver-
Me wife oat Feb. 10, 1893- TheP a (llting termination to the annual fer all Unes they have on hand of over
tiff recently abtalwia «^ÎSSSntor stock-taking, he Invited hto staff from coats, ulsters, clothings. wcKdundci- 
$9000 against Mr. Ware, an guaran 0mces cutting room and sales de- Wear. blankets, flannels. also full
for Sidney W. Grant, and, It tool- t0Utspend an evening at overshoes, rubbers heavy Al
leged, the transfer was mode nhortiV "Woodlands" was fittingly de- goma6 Nlptoslngs. felt sllpnerr, eti.,
after «toe guarantee was given. Th (xirated and wben the guèsto arrived *nd at 2 o’clock Wednesday they offer 

. property In dispute Is wop^ about th thj^1 w • rp deiighted with the prépara- en bloc the gents'furfilshings l’,nckrif 
amount of the banks claim. tions that had teen made to receive Abram Cohen, Chatham, a* P 11 A'

NOTES. them. After a repast, that was thur- amounting to $10.700. and a sto k ln
uneak thieves walked oft with a VO- oughly enjoyed, the evening was de- Stratford of a merchant tailor,amount 

«Z^ÎLtn front of J. Moran’s store, voted to reminiscences of travel, songs, lng to $1350. *
^ tl^S-rtr  ̂north, late last night. etc. That the esprit de corps of the.
3u Jnmea-street nor staff of Canada’s .greatest ta lo lng

. becn agked for the „<„> ig one of the contributing causes
a?Saimi^ McCracken, a mid- of Mr. Score’s splendid buslr.ew sue-

add re*» of t&Yio resided in Hajnll- (,e5t8 was provren by th3 good fellow- 
dle-ag^n“^^06Sr^McCracken’s ^ evident at this gathering. And 
î?Luf? wh®yUvee in Menando, N. T., reai earnest and enthusiastic was the 
teother, who uv»i on Miccracken alnging at the close of "For H-to a 

Thirteenth Battalion, ac- J(>Ily ijood Fellow," which was follow- 
SSiS to iTSrf* statement «1 none the heartier by "God Save 

n J® b Dixon Is suing the Domln- the Queen.” ,
, “■ "• -, T of T., for the Mr. Score leaves Toronto on Tuesday,
îîmount1 of a $1000 Insurance policy. sailing on Wednesday on the Majestic.

David McKenzie, a brakesman on the 
T H and B., who had hto foot crush
ed' S' Mount Pleasant, has entered an 
action against the coppany for dam

Nicholas AwreyCourky 
end ex-M.L A., is confinai to hte hou* 
on Poplar-avenue, through illness,
™JbV being almost asphyxiated 

Vas fumes All the members 
of his household suffered from *■ * 

trouble, but are now on the way

AMALGAMATION ENDORSED. ........................................................................................................................... ......... ......... ............. A,<u -
*•

More News From Our 
Anniversary Safe

i;A Charming Soubrette, Who At
tracts Large Audiences.

ge Snider of» Hamilton 
Threw Out His Case iJ

1

She Tell» SemelMag ef IBs „ Hard Wark 
7 to Hake a SneecMlnl Arttot- 

Haay Break Uowu Under Ike Mrela- 
AB Inlereatleg Ckel Wllfc » Telegraph 
Se perler.

A chance fer *he masses 
never before equalled. If you 
need a suit, a pair of cuffs, a 
muffler, an overcoat or a pair 
of boots, you can’t afford to 

this Great Sale, Our 
entire stock is at your dis
posal, marked at prices like 
these :

• M|eAGAINST ALD. McANDREW, Ne,

XV

•• c0But the Lawyers Soon Got Up An
other Affidavit,

uebec Telegraph..From The Q
Those who hLve attended the per

formances at the Academy of Music

:A Gentle Reminder o

: MAKE ROOM for NEW «Our Foreign REPRESENTATIVE CABLES to-day 
SPRING GOODS being shipped in a few days. We are glad to receive SUCH

must be secured before any goods can come in, 
MONDAY BARGAIN DAY the balance of our winter

missFtoMy sf Charges sf Croskedasta, Bel ■I.brightest soubrettes oh the stage. She
MESSAGES, but more room 
therefore we offer on 
stock at such unheard-of prices to make room.

B««bIms IpMltoalhu - Them •hews We Worry-1 1is:
Sf tfes New k 

*SWS fiMi She ial
!

!
i Jan. 8.—(Special.)—Martin Furnishingsa defeated candidate for el-

4-ply I.inen Cuffs, square find rAund corners ; regular 
price 25c ; Monday . . „ •

Boys’ and Girls’ Fine Black All-Wool Ribbed Stockings;
regular price 30c and 40c ; Monday 

Gents’ Fine Cashmere Mufflers, in polka dot and stripes ;
regular price 35c to 60c ; Monday.

The newest thing in Tangent Puff Ties, pure silk with satin 
lining ; regular price 50c ; Monday 

Men’s tine Imported Pure Natural Wool Shirts and Draw- 
ers, sizes 34 to 44 ; regular price <1 75 i reduced to . 9 1.25 

Pure Shetland Wool Shirts and Drawers ; regular price 
$1.25 ; reduced to . • • •«! 750

5c
100Prints,

10©

. 250

Specl3l Bargains.
Plain anil Twill Bleached Sheeting*. 2 

yard* wide, nice »ofl fin toll, reg. price 
ii5e, Monday 10e yard.

Imported Scotch lire** Gingham*, neat 
pattern*, reg. price life, Monday 5e yard.

1 Table of Dark Engltoh Wrapper Print*, 
worth 8c to lie yard. Monday Be yard.

1 Table of Check Oxford Shirtings, reg. 
price 10c, Monday 5e yard.

1 Table of White Apron Lawns, In sniif- 
s and stripes, usual price 10c to 1» 
Mondiiy tic yard.

q Men’s Clothing1

I check
yard, Men’s Heavy Irish Frieze Ulster Overcoats, heavy tweed 

lining,combination storm and Prussian collar, thoroughly 
wind proof, half belt, slash and breast pockets, silk 
stitched, our own make ; regular price $10 ; reduced to . $5*55 

Men’s Blue and Black Beaver Overcoats, deep velvet col
lar, tweed and farmers’satin lining, broken sizes, 38 to

make ; regular price $9 and $10 ; reduced to $4.95 
Men’s English Tweed Sacque Suits, double and single 

breasted, neat dark patterns, well made and trimmed, 
our own make ; regular price $8, $9 and $10 ; reduced to. $4*99 

200 pairs Pants, manufactured from fine imported West 
of England tweed, winter weight, neat hair:line stripe,

make ; regular price $2.50 and $3 ) reduced to. $ i .25

?•

Linens and Cottons. House Furnishings.
Beautiful Smyrna Ruga, »:ze 32 x 72 In., 

regularly $4.00. Monday $1.08 choice.
fo only Turkl«h Carpet Rug*, varlon* 

sizes, reg. price 25c, Monday lUc square ft. 
Reversible I>uehe** Stair carpet*, asitai

wide, I Plr£vev»ibi<‘0Dalîi(>**yBi.-droom Carpet». 31 
Inches wide. reg. price 20c. Monday 14c yd. 

_ large | Heavy American Cotton Chain Wool Cur-
check, reg. price lUc, Monday «4c yard. ’.pet*, 30 In. wide, reg. price 55c, Monday 

Monday only, the whole of our Hne S§c .yard.
Bleached Irtoh Table Damask Linen»,worth | 1
$1 to $1.25, for 75c yard choice.

40-Inch White PIIIow_jGo*ton, (portal 7c

40 to 44-Inch wide Butcher Linen», regu- 
rly 18c to 20c. Monday 10c yard. 
Unbleached Danuuk Trahie Linen, 54 In. 44, our own

v$ï o8rto.
reg. price 40c, Monday 20c yard.

Pure Linen Ola** Towelling*, large j

our own

214 YONGB-ST.

Bachrack Sc Co
r o

ONLY
ADDRESS Cigarettes

Athlete.
tweet Caporal . 
Old Gold .
Derby.

Cut T obaccos
Old Chum . 
Comfort

Cigars
Stonewall Jackson 
Board of l rade- 4c, 7 for 25c

! 5C 
. 5c 
. 5c

Arabella Flegaotes . . 5c 
Spanish Canadian . . 3c

pkg.;. 4c

- fi 1 >on Filo 
William Pitt. 
El Padre 
Otello .

J trrf yww
Durtner being Luet, and bad arrived at the
«E-àLel »'™55i7«8£«be,‘^SE
ture flhoxv* him In All Sham,

where Christiane of to-day are often to be

»steep and thorny tween ta, over the 
Klippery precipice, towards, the crest of 
which each tollwome step had been taken 

"" J I that it should be the last in that direction:
Series of Lerlereo In the El ■•Street {few • d0Wn into the chasm of self-abaudou and 

Jerusalem thureh by Mer A. I p-oral prurience; and all to chsae the bub;
jghiiffi riMM ole ot a pretty adultery, that broke when
jonn iieere. f /I the hand, reaching over the chasm, grasped

Three weeks ago Rev. A. J$hn ^earf |11 There were bubbles of reputation, for
gan to deliver a reriea of jjjjygj;

form under the title of 'a New Ohurcht.- E/ET aMI'oM^ 'wHlWhë

gilm » Progrès». The plan to that of Jphn spread a* In an opened book before them. ; , A." im!1 iurak "a? the GtJ*pel
Bunyan’a work, and character» «re made And. that they might perchance cateh auch i Siting" i*P?hc PavMIon on
of characteristic», qualffto. .-d .^dlt^ ‘^fre^SS ! 3 P,m Thto wfi. be

of the mind pictured graphically. ’ pusillanimity of the common henl.. Here Mr. ,o «une of our citizen*
Chapter 1 describes a man adrift on a the artlHelal. ttoe thinker a ^ tuh*e n,lth„r of that ably-written and con-

rough sea; the raft upon which fiTis Jkr- thoughtless, and those who came down with ?ôf°theCBible!" MrLRui«el" having 
rled having been made of the wrecKof Ideal* found them Impoliment* to their mL™ before he entered the mild»-
hto old faith—some belief In the goodflesa ptogrea* and apecdlly rid themselves of b>en “.,“.wïSr xvitson of tlill city, who 
of Christ—a few epllutera and fragments sueh useless paraphernalia. There were try- ltet. ■ recent visit to the
of his belief In lgimortallty, etc., and tbeae bubbles of wealth, of social and political biurd min during urn al,PM of Rev. Mr. 
arc tied together by bis affection tor . the eminence, bubbles of sanctity—pretty thing* an orator. A well-known Toron-
mother who had put him upon thto. old all of them. f- hfivver J W 8t. John. M.L.A., will
faith Of bis. v * I MASKS W VARIETY. .reside to'-nvirrow. and Mr*. Caldwell Is
flrs/’dlscoversÎL are*hto*1 sëiflove^ndtove* In another department there ,wn* every minmmeed lo sing several solos.
Sf the world À* thev dïfft they nrer the variety of masks. Sohie of these were very |ng to under the auspice* of the Caaadla 
?mol of dlapalf. un7 a strong Vctere I* dellcat«1,!',ni^lrb*hvrefhn^ wtiolmd"^ 1>n,perauce_L«gne_----------------

rnmn through lh!*U<,hiradïty!handlT!hrt ttllFrlftSSVmïïîiï ladepe.de». Order of Odd felt. w«-

"Vow I saw that lie wa* carried every bear to be most disinterested and ready formoment further 'from'Vrort of Lralti’ ^&£S£ Tit
an ud the company of revellers were In n b«« women appear to be wel t ngsor^
tortiwt’o'sly the faimes^ellbolngs’of’thelr of the ilbertlne so pliable that a word about 
laLhter reached .nlne ears " the bliss and cleanliness of true marriage

The light sprung upward, and now the Jl'0.”1? 'i nîmvfne smMe*" "hat* were ’radiant 
rugged shore eoSd be clearly diarerned. *t into kthat w re
Storm and wave-defying rocks rote from ner5!!S&il« ® begun work for Poller, 
the curling billows. It was the land of . Ctîlîîi?n rfSfLihZlïïht &°^o the other 
naturalism, and these grim rocks were ( Ambition, H|aetbought A .0., x e 
graven with characters that had frightened • 
many frcmi the last vestige of belief In j 
things divine. From the side of the set j 
(fatuities and evils) there was no access to 
thorn, but at the price of death; no boot 
could live lu the surf at their feet. Here 
and there could be seen the blenched skele
ton of some unfortunate, tossed out of the 
waves and caught on those jagged teeth.
High up on the cliffs the eagle has his 
evrle.sure that the waves would provide and 
file rocks retain enough for his wants. And 
th.» light mounted higher In the heavens; on 
nil the sea it descended. Its touch trails- ! 
muting every wave to gold. And h«* saw j 
a ship riding out of the light.

A description of his rescue Is then given. | 
the shin being the “Heavenlv Doctrines."
While he was being carefully carried on .
Ik urd. Self-Love* and Love-of-tbe-World , 
climbed un a chain and crawled In unob- i 

ed and stowed themselves away In the i

,. 7c pkg.A NEW PILGRIM’S PROGRESS, . 4c “.y-

Ci)t rates on the best brands, Smoking and Chewing Tobaccos, in 
plug or caddies, and also on choice Cigars by the box, specialty pre
pared for Xmas gifts.

1found.

Ohio Anti-Saloon organiser Mere.
i

iwhen completed, will

PHILIP JAMIESON,
,1

Queen and Vonge StreetsThe Rounded Corner i
VSfffV'trrrrrr

>•

Mr. Tom

*•*•••♦•♦*•***•

Hotel Keepers and Wine Mer
chants, both In the city and 
country, who desire to replen
ish their stock should most 
certainly either call and see or 
write to Mr. M. McConnell, 40, 
42 and 46 Colborne-street, 
for his prices and terms of 
wines, liquors and cigars. Mr. 
McConnell offers quality and 
prices such as no other house 
can give. A specialty Is also 
made of family trade, and to 
this branch of the business 
particular attention Is given. 
All kinds- of wines, such as 
Champagnes. Ports, Sherries, 
Burgundies, Sauternes, Hocks, 
etc, etc., are constantly kept 
In stock. The very beet brands 
at the lowest possible prices. 
Gentlemen who desire to re
plenish their wine cellars 
should certainly get their 
prices. In Cigars Mr. McCon
nell Is a connoisseur and of
fers to the public the leading 
brands of both Imported and 
domestic cigars, at prices ex
ceedingly moderate. Wine 
vaults, 40, 42 and 46 Colborne 
street, Toronto.

1.404January................—February............ 2“
March 
April....
May......
June..
July...........  ,,
aste”. aOctober..............»

ttshoboam Log**, A. F. A A. H.
1,817
1,106290

22263
„ A<.m^„^kan5MUT. ’WJSSSJS

I nr* of tin* Grand Lodge. Dtotriet ( ommlt- 
tee. General Relief Hoard and 
uddresse* of offleera and member* of all 
the lodge*, encampment*, cantons. a**< la
bile*, together with ac,-unite Infonnatlon 
of hospital* and home*. It should Is- in 
the bands of every Oddfellow.

4/13
22c
226
49
44

185
November.. (.■

l

Dominion Cotton 
Mills Co. -The More Overcoats Ordered at

‘ i

Scores’ Wonderful 
Mid-Winter Sale

MAGOG PRINTS,
PURE INDIGO PRINTS.

Aik Wholesale Houses for SAMPLES.' I

The Better Chance for 
Skaters and Burlers...

hold.

parlor suites
BEDROOM SUITES

THE PILGRIM WELL STARTED. !
pilgrim well

started. After a brief stay upon the ship. | 
the understanding being ,-atried along by 
the beauty and force of new truths.the man, i 
who is now veiled VUrlstlaii, lands on the 
plane of common life, at n city called Mail- 
mil Labor. Castle Greed overshadow* the | 
whole town. Many men are hurrying to ] 
work In the mill of monopoly. There Is a I 
marketplace where the supply and demand 
In every commodity anil characteristic 
made known. At one place people are 
w< dgeil in a long line, all seeking to crowd 
tl-rouolt a little opening called "Oppor
tunity." Necessity to the auctioneer ht an
other place, offering np such thing* us are 
handed him for disposal. Beautiful girl* 
bring their honor. A strong man bands 
him a trinket, laying: “It ha* been In the 
family for generation*, but It mu*t go, the 
children are hungry. So Necessity of
fered till* man’* self-respect, an ancient 
ornament for which hto ancestors would 
have died. In tht* place Christian meet* ; 
Cringe and hi* beautiful daughter Pawning. 
These soon provide for hi* future bv In
troducing him to Policy. Ambition. Hide- 
thought and Co., who are makers of toys.

* EDUCATIONAL. »Tlie* aetood lrrture saw the

rXCELS10R BUS». COLLtGE. Montreal and 
Toronto. . .

Selling
Aeente.

We’ve told you before that at the end of many 
pieces of Overcoatings we’re left with a length 
that’s too short for an overcoat. These short 
pieces we make into Pea Jackets, Skating Goats 
Hockey Coats, etc., at about the cost of materials. 
It gives you a chance of getting the finest qualities 
we have in stock. If you came and ordered tqe 
same coats from a whole piece of cloth we d have 
to charge you very much more money, but we 
don't reckon the remnants as of great value, which 

accounts for our making

... BRAMPTON...,
■ evening «««Ions. Bookkeeping, 

Arithmetic, I’c„i,,au*l!jp.^Spelling, Practical
Correspondence. Cnnimnrrta’l Law, Banking, : 
Mensuration. Shorthand and Typewriting. ; 

A LINK BUSINESS ISSTIII TION.
Open from September to Inly. No classes. '. 

Course» date from first day of attendance, 
and «rodents can Join at any time, indl- I 
vhlual teaching. In rate* and efficiency not ; 
to be beaten. Eor all particular» apply to. j 
*„ «. J. nut*, meet pal. i

Day and

Birds’ influence
Many it sullen disposition bright

ened, many a Imppy one made 
liappii-r, bv'tlic sono-of a pet Mid. 
Many a silent bird1»!* quickened, 
many a sick one restored, by Cot- 
tam’s Seed.

Still Sing* at St. Andrew’s.
The music-loving pin, 

to learn that Mrs. Harry itenuru. 
known as .Miss Minn Lund, will no 
Into private life on the occasion of her mar
riage1 which took place recently. It would 
have been a decided loss to 1111 r lorl<(V 
going people hud Mrs. Reborn decided o b- 
erwlse. a* her pure and beautiful contralto 
v.dce never fails to give mud, pleasure to 

I her audiences. Mrs. Reburn 4 *l"> 9L1*1 
/III her position a* solo contralto In St. 
Andrew's t'hurch, wlier.- she has so many 
warm admirers.

iblle will be pleat*-,! 
Reborn, hptu-r 

ot rot Ire 
er inar-

Toronto Church School, Alexander- 
Street.

TUI* school will reopen on Tttesdav, the

awwar-'K
fearb*Ærsfcf««c
A horn at the School, or to the underslgu-

f PerCent.X 
Discount Sale

MflTI Pi -BART. COTTAM & OO . LON- ULLtelr fo0r'N2>OD(BIRD BR°EAU‘‘“k?-1

Perch Holder, 10c- Seed. lOo.) With Cot- 
tah'6 Heed you pay only lCc for25c worth, 

iifactured under six patent». Bold 
Read Cottam’a Ulustratad 

VC pagee-^oMl tree, 86c.
Man 
every where 
bird Book,•MBT- Stoney Greek was 

yesterday thrown from a wagon on 
wWcbwas pUed a load of fence ratis 
and was seriously Injured. He was 
unconscious when picked up, and has 
several bad wounds and bruises, caus-
S by kicks from hto horse# His left
“rm was also broken Mid it to feared 
h- Is internally Injured.

Short Gnats far 
Outdoor lAfear at $IB.

.4 Vw Lnw Pnrlnrralilp.
Mr Ethntind Iirlstol and Mr. W. H. Oaw- 

h„vc retlr“,l from tlx- log,, firm ,,f 
Atissi-s Howland. Arnoldl & Bristol, nnd 
have for,,ici y new tlru, under tin- name and slÿlë of ^rtrtol A raxvthra wUh of- 

in »ii(. gain** building. 103 Bay Hiivei. 
Mr J K Barker of Barker & Harcourt 
will be* with tht* nt*w Arm.

( FURNITURE LOCKHART GORDON. 
Honorary Secretary.

,-d.REMARKABLE IMITATIONS. W. H.
They produced remarkable Imitation* of • 

nearly every thing In the real world. They '
men,’stern
men—most 

There

64(140

Upper Canada Collegehad Imitation* of men. of grave 
men. pious men and jovial 
wonderful automata all of them. Thet* 
were eoiinterfidts of modesty, of dignity, of 
learning, of tenderness, of patriotism nnd i 
of nobility: copies of every virtue that ever 
transfigured the canvas of 
and copies of every pattern of instrument 
from "out which the soulful melodies of 
noble passion had filled the world with 
celestial cadences. In one department 
they were running the1 r full force dov nnd 
night, turning out bubbles. Ab! simply - 
bubbles. And. trivial as this work ma^ I 
seem the demand was so great that over- ! 
nrodiietlon nnd Htnimation of the market 
were Impossible. Thhrcompetitive demand 
sent the prices for the bubbles so high 
that men sold the throne» of angels tb 
obtain them; sacrificed the sweet confidence 
and eternal security of marriage, rushed 
from the pence, the purity and fragrance 
of home, away from Its tranquil plea
sures. from the love on which It was built, 
«ind all the vlne-llke tendernesses that-mint
ed themselves around It In th? early days*, 
nwav from the paths of decenes In ilie city 
of moral order, through the turmilent plea
sures of riotous living, over sultry deserts.

<
There are not more than forty of these remnants, 
and if they’re picked up as the last lot were a few 

days will clear them.
Come and look. You're under no obligation to 

order unless they suit you.

Davies Bros.
COMPANY y

231 YONCE ST. /

THE
Our Watch
Repairing Department

Winter Term will begin on 
Wednesday, January 13 

Classes will re-assemble at 
one o'clock.

G. R- PARKIN. M.A., LL.D.,
Principal.

nu old master.Independent ForestryZ

S&to and iŒ ln the Interest» of the
ewilf-r The organizer* who were home for 

holiday season have returned to their 
rSeoevtlv,- field* of work, with the proapeot 
beLre them of an unusually snroerefu, 
year The Supreme Secretary, who to on 
a tour of the subordinate court» In the 
Western Provinces, as far weèt as the Pa
cific cosHt. wo* In Winnipeg on the 2nd 
Inst While away he will Install a number 
of the officers elected last month, besides 
addressing public meetings -In-the interest 
of Ind^en.leut Forestry. The Supreme 
Treasurer Installed the officers of Court 
Brantford at Brantford last evening. Ac
cording to the constitution, all officer» 
elected for the ensuing year throughout 
the whole order will be Installed this 
month, which means a large number of 
public meetings and a general and generous

AYERS
PILLS

Discount 
20 per 

^ Cent, y

We omplnv in this Department I 
none but skilled workmen, each 
of whom is an expettm hie line- ! 
We are equipped to do the finest 
class of work and gna- antce to 
do it right. Prices lower than 

f the lowest.

62SCORESB&gsffio&gg
Fills, and testify that I huve derived 
great benefit from their use. For over

MAN, 20 East Main 8t., Carlisle, PS.

Toronto, 8th Jan., 1897-#

WRITE FOR -
High-Class Cash tailors

77 KING STREET WEST.

. Our “ Vest Pocket Edition of Stock and 
Grain Statistics " to bo is-uad shortly.

Henry A. King A <fO.,
Telephone 2031.

I 90 Yonge 
Street.SCHEUER’SLOUNGES, ETC.

EASY CHAIRS, ETC.
CURB

I'

CONSTIPATION. 12 King East

A

a

:

L

f•i

PLATE GLASS
PttOM THE CELEBRATED

FRENCH

BEST SHOP WINDOWS
the 8t. Oobaln Co. 

akes the
Faotorle*

The Whitest nud Most Brilliant. 
For Sale Only by

OF CANADA (LTD.)
Toronto, Montre »l. Ottawa, London. 
British and Belgian plate glass m1«o in

stock. (J
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THE TORONTO WORLD
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Gold Mining Co.
I r : E Y “STS aTE To Investors
" '------' ■ l6d9e8‘ W“rk . As the properties of the Colorado Gold5 CENTS progress onthemme lining aod DeWloping C^psny show

and steady improvement, and

MB’S ■ POLICY.lothier.
■ ■ ■

[)ur k Manager McConnell Says He 
Has a New Idea This stock will be advanced to BIX CENTS Jan. 10. AU order, postmarked Jan. 

11 will he filled at fi cents. I constant
as the present rate of dividends warrants 
an advance in the price of the shares, 
without regard for further improvement, 
the same will be made on the 12th ôf 
January, 1897» and on and after that 
date no shares will1 be sold at less than 
fifty cents per sharé.

Of Ontario, Limited./

RED EAGLE, 10c.I TO PRESENT TO MR. HARDY Nine assays In gold and diver, per

1934.80,
117.70, '

06, fssno.uo. $161.69.

“W0S8we « =r...... «

Adjoins the MAYFLOWER AND CURLEW, 
ton. run aa follows:

$24.80, 
m.87.

-masses 
If you 

[cuffs, a 
a pair 

ord to *■ 
Our 

pi* dis- 
tes like

XI ' —.
i The Government, He Thinks, Should 

Keep Control of the Titles.

2.70, NONwPERSONAL LIABILITY. Incorporated under the Ontario Joint Stock 
, Companies’ Act and the Mining Act of l»W4.

11 a tunnel Is In 40 feet

CAPITAL - $500.000.TDRGNTD MINING AGENCYI Then Telneble Frepertiee Cssll Bet fee 
Held ter «fee Fnrpe.ee of Speealatiea 
enly-CeL Bay of Pees Art her Explains 
the DIHerenee Between Troll Creek end 
Ontorlo Mlnes-Hore «eld Bricks 
■re ns ht In Iren the Wealthy Saltern.
—«encrai Topleo of Interest Begardlns 
the Beoss.

Manager McConnell at the CTyetal 
gold mine, in the Wahnapktae district, 
who Is In town, thinks he can give 
the Ontario Government the pointers 
they ask for to çonraectkto with toe 
drafting of a new and Improved min
ing poUcy.eHe hoys the vary univer
sal opinion that the development of 
the mineral resource» of this province 
is greatly retarded by the existing 
mining law*, which allow a man to 
hold any number of properties without 
Imposing upon him any obligation to 
do any work upon them, end he point# 
cut, as The World has done many 
times, that this state of affairs re
sults In the tying up c< immense tract# 
of mineralised land for speculative 
purposes, and that If every claim- 
holder were compelled to develop his 
holding to a certain extent each year 

-X. there would be twenty operating mines 
Where there Is only on '

Mr. McConnell's proposition (which 
he intends embodying In a letter to 
Premier Hardy) is that cktims on 
Government mining lands should oe 
given over free of charge to parsons 
who will undertake to develop them, 
the conditions bring that the title 
shall still remain with the Govern
ment, and that, in case the said per
sons at any time cease operations any 
other persona may step In and de
velop the reverted properties. Under 
this scheme possession would never 
pass out of the department’s hand#, 
and finally, the most talportant/ckuise 
of the proposed arrangement is that 
when a claim turns out to be a pay
ing mine the Government shall enjoy 
a handsome royalty from IL 

The World publishes Mr. 
nell's views, but does not endorse his 
plan, for, at a cursory glance, tt does 
not look practicable. A™1, 'besides, 
the royalty system has already prov
ed detrimental to the mining Interests 
of this province.

- Whatever Mr. McConnell’s success 
or failure as an adviser of the Gov
ernment may be, he 1», nevertheless, 
from aid accounts, > a most successful 
mining superintendent. The Crystal 
mine, In which Messrs. J. R. Booth of 
Ottawa and W. K. White of Pembroke 
are Interested, Is making a fine show
ing. Six hundred feet of tunnelling 
and drifting have already been done 
upon It, and a recent shipment of Draw 
lb*. of ore from 4tte property, recently 
sent to the Kingston Mining Sclmoi, 
Is understood to have given up $93 of 
pure godd. He says that the mineral 
body upon which the mine lies ex- 
tends from Lake Temdscamlngue clear
to Chelmsford. _____

kootksa r r. iiso*i.

■
COR. TORORTO AMO ADELAIDE ANTED.m DIRECTORS :mustTEL. 2010. All orders at the present price 

show a postmark not later than the i ith 

instant.
At the price now quoted, with the pre
sent rate of dividend, the shares net the 
investor 15 per cent* per annum, 
and as the Company’s profits warrant an 
increase in the dividends, it is expected 
that the February /dividend will be 
double the present amount, and we
warranted in saying that the shares of "'aShippCba^"1
the Colorado Gold Mining and Be- ' c . u ^
yeloping Company are the best invest- ^ to'wbSSSe «fgoodtotf'ûoto the mine
ment in the Dominion to-day, and we and water communication from Rossland station, Ontario.

confidentlv recommend them to you as It was discovered in t&U by Mr. 'Vall*c*’. ,^"k n foted-^ctober*^^, 1894, he Pthus speaksiof g conhdently recomm
such. j am prtpared to stake my mining refutation on the result.

Full information regarding the Com- -Î
pany’s properties and prospects may be j
had upon application.
Subscription books are now open at the
office of Lownsbrough & Co., Bankers miiung
and Brokers 22 King Street East, To- promio. of lasting ssucees as this doesana DFUKers, A'». M« S V. HALSTEAD of Rat Portage says: „

Ontario, where J. Grant Lyman, Thsre is nothing found in the country greater than the Scramble.

Ewen Mackenzie, Toronto Merchant, Vice-President,

Henry O'Brien, Barrister; Henry Whojes^e ^ant^
m B.C. GOLD FIELDSThe

GOLD brokerage department.
■ ***

FIELDS 40cBC. Cold Fields......
R. E. Lee and Maid of Erin. 15c 
Red Mountain View 
Homestake..........
Gibson (iilver)...........

Capital consists of 500.000 Non-Assessable Shares of $1 
00,000 Shares are Treasury Stock, to be used for devel- 

of huiiriincs ourchase of Machinery, etc.

K 12c 
17c 
lOc

Shares in all good mining companies 
at lowest ratea i

Syndicate
Limited, laearpwated mider the Im- 

perlai Act, IWt*

The
each.

5c %

10c
A Umited Number of Treasury Shares Are Now Offered to

the Public at 25 Cents.

An Exploration and Mining Syndicate,

tie» at Rowland. Own» the Jennie.,»
Mfhm.'ton mlufoVsbares, valne tc"

ffse&JS! çwjajBK
Entire capital stock placed In Treasury.

;
IOC Gold FiêldsTHE BBITI8H

CAB ASIA 91h
250 /riih êx.pNS°"fJ.,0'îi,«D=esvAL<0J'i

COMPANY. Ltd.
HEAD OFFICE 133 YONGEST. The rest of the Shares are pooled and will not be offejed f°’"

fund has become ample to place the
e$l»25

75c

are
TO ronto •

HEAD OFFICE—ROSSLAND C. B. Murray,
HOWARD C. WALTERS, President and
jA^snag,Mr°(Sn

Engle Mine), First 
Advisor.

Director,
HAMPERS—Bank of Montreal and Bank of 
S0iaV:lT01t^î'LUTEr t NELSON, Boss-

Itlaisd"only Intended to lell two mimon 
shares of the stock at present, that being 
sufttcieut to pay for the properties now under bond, equip thP™ln”1^,ïï?<'hll™E 
«ml provide ample working capital. ITie j 
remaining eight million shares In the trea
sury will not participate In the-profita un- 
tl> sold; at any time the syndicate to Re
quire other tlr»t-clus* properties. I’ureliii»- 
er» of syndicate shares at par (ten cents) 
participate In the profits of every trails- 
action of the company.
THE SUNSET—Now being oytlvoly dc- 

veloped by the Canadian Gold Field» 
Syndicate Limited—a shaft is down 4,> 
feet In pay ore. Five assays made from 
fair samples clear across the shaft give 
the following results In gold; No. 1. 
*44; No. 2, *42; No. 3, *50.40: No. 4, 
$48: No. 5, 850. No shaft in the camp 
gives superior results.

Plans for complete steam hoist, nlr com
pressor and four-drill plant are under way, 
and, as soon as equipped, extraction and 
shipment of pay ore In quantity will be-

Ea.trra Manager.Tel. to.
perln tendent War 
Vice-President and IGold Mine Quotations■ i

j. c. DREWBY, Secretary-Trea-d
|y

-SPECIAL QUOTATION*
-OS THE FOLLOWIS6 STOCK! I

Ik

$5.55 Saw Bill, Empress,
, li&pnd

Minnie Garrison.

i

to
to $4.95
Me
d,

b. $4.99 F. McPHILLlPS,
St TBLEPBONB 1MI.1 TORONTO STRUT.

jlfufter Mew fftrfc Mining Exchange» ^ BmE’OR'T®.
• ££ Œ'°ne l^ntTsavs0-‘‘ thL^tinJ'S

a property that shows -such
) .$ 1.25 McCon-

Gold and Silver 
flirting Shares

At Inside Prices.

I have

Be pkg. 

8c “ 
4c “ 
4c “

“ It is a continuation of the Scramble Vein.............. ...

ronto, . *■■■■■■■
managing director^ will be pleased to 
ceive your subscription "for the number 

~ of sharé~dësîted: Price, 40 cents per 
share, par value $1.00, full paid and non-

further

glIHnhserlptlons are now invited for the

EM,d on„“-a;ree,d»^ouh“tee8 jLSt
nîl«rUou!>Dt*fiend ^rders^anH^^mlttancea 
hrough any bank, broker or direct to

Bondholder, Two Friends, 
St Keverne,
Orphan Boy, Smuggler, 
Victory-Triumph, ,

The Canadian Gold Fields Syn- Medloate. Ltd., Rossland, B C IWuWumpJKeney Creek, efc
Axeats and earrtopesdesfa wauled

averywhara. g STRACHAN COX,

mvingST-e2Scen?s5pe?8harë in a^.OOa^Complny600’^ ^ ’ asre-

7C pkg. Agents Wanted.Office : 71 Bay-St., Toronto.4c “
0bbaccos, in 

ktcially pre- The Ontario Gold Fields 
MINING DEVELOPMENT CO

assessable, being subject to no/ ■ 1 TOBOWTd »TKETTelephone 163».MINING STOCKS PURCELL1 call.1SPECIAL OPPB*IS«S ** ATTBACTITB 
FIttlED ef the Pelle wins IN, CORRESPONDENCE INVITED , . •Golden Cache, 
Deer Park, Commander.

G. A. STINSON & CO.,

Cato parties ef the Twe-S»le«dld Oatle.lt 
for Beth Easiest.

t •fSILVER MINE
«SMCAN ItUTKICT.)

Surrounded by dividend payera I be
lieve this to be a better purchase thaa 
ativ of the gold mine*. I nnve now 1000 
shares for gale at I2|c, Wire or call 
promptly—it wanted.
Fred. J. Stewart,

GREAT NORTHERNrol 8 W Bay of Port Arthur Is at ,bCe Quee^ê A.ke U> fanvUtar
with the mining regions of Ontario 
and has Juet returned from a prolonged 
sojourn in Trail Creek and the Slocan, 
TOie World asked htin “^ 
Kootenay and Algo me. dlstrlota

The two regions are very differ
ent " was the reply. “The ore ledge* 
to Trail Creek are very large, butthe 
ore is refractory, and h»6 ,be
ed by smelters. In Algoms on the
other hand, the go d or^are^ee- 
mllllng. and, therefore, more ohwiy 
handled. In Trail Creek anything ™ 
der *15 In value Is ‘""tpLSïÆ 
at present, as the transportât^

aThe was im^msely
pitied with the Kootenay, butemne* 
Lack Just as satisfied with tbepoœ^i 
ties of our minim* country • near

e Streets LIMITED.
• Teroato Street, Ter#»to.wv

nox-pbhsonal liability.ASS Mining Stocks. a# VICTOBIA- 
STBBBT. INCORPORATED UNDER ONTARIO LAWS.Mining, Exploration and Development* 

Corporation of Ontario, Ltd.

Fed

TV’s would recommend the following 
British Columbia and Ontario mining 
stocks to investors St. Paul, a <?>!*• 
edged property, new l2Jc; Iron Colt, 
first issue of stock now20c; Kelly Creek, 
16c; Kootenay London, l2tc; Lily May, 
20c; Algoma Coal Mining Co , first issue 
of slock 80c; Silver Bell 10c, will ad
vance to 15c after January 10 next; Pug, 
property of the Columbia and Ontario 
Gold Mining Co., 10c; St. Elmo, 13c;
Monte Cristo, 20c. If you want to buy
Canadian Mining Stocks it will pay you 
to write to us for prospectus and par
ticulars. „ ,

Correspondence solicited.

MINING STOCKS. %
pbaln Co.

Stock Fully Paid and Non-Aseeseable.
This Company will operate principally in Ontario. The entire capital 

stock in the Company s Treasury.
THE OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS ARE

PRESIDENT-EDWARD MORGAN, Fsq., Judge of the Count* Cour* ^aTfI UOTt'I 

VICE-PRESIDENTS^ rH0S. bÈATTIK, tsq„ M.P., London, Ont
TREASURER—W. J. WAIXACE, Esq., Barrister, Toronto.

«SECRETARY—THOMAS -ELLIOTT, Esq., May* of Brantford, Ontario.
GENERAL MANAGER-^. WALLACE, Esq., Mining Engineer, Toronto.

H DOWS
NON-PERSONAL LIABILITY. M1?nt°Vl^re,‘t'

CAPITAL $475,000-00. DIVIDED INTO SHARES OF 81-80 EACH. 

DIRECTORS.

Deer Park................... 1,500 at 24
Crown Point............ . .
Empress  ............2,500at24
Red Eagle......  ...2,000 at IO
R. E. Lee and Maid

of Erin. ................ J5.000 at It
The Bondholder.. .20,000 at 15

Brilliant. I
F

b.)

%a, Lundon. 
glass also in

MUT STB. Will

, THOMAS KMURBAÏ.
fonsnltlng Engineer, W. HAMILTON MBKRITT, E»Q-eF.0.8.heir ebarter 

wit htn^mi? mont hotkey

TheHFrSeMiÿ^ræ

-feafTsSSsarr»-.
W"V^r^"K'u?Tl2 King-street east. Toronto.

DRUMMOND & ASHWORTH, Brokers.

TORONTO.
fsssiaS? aYWimer1 °- ’■

h<^5Se Slocan,” he continued, “J* *•
wonderful oountry. Silver

faablonab’.e, but notwtthstand- 
the aman la making -rapid pro- 

1 8' The dtetri-et his only this year 
toe front, the majority ** the 

having been .heretofore 'held by 
. niLTr^ who because of the hard 
^^Mtoe Ulilted states, were un- 
ahd^to develop their pro pert lee. The 
ore Is so easily treated, however, that 
the district Is bound to go ahead. It 
dole notimatter whether toe pi-oduet 
be gold or silver so long as k yields 
lots of dollars and cents, and this the
^The"Colomd ^'interested in proper

ties to Trail Creek arid In the S'oean. 
«Twtilasln the Lake of the Woods. 
He was toy the way*, one of the ori- 
“iLr^-ners of the how famous Fo- 
u,v mine. He Is here for toe pur- 
nose of placing on the market a Slo-

-CO?' ^>T=sTn lf^-
of the conet ruction of the Hany
River Railway, not only for thepur 
nose of developing the gold deposits 
o”the country, but so that
îaWaorÆy hngotdatB^nd’^^e

hem-look and ^poptor^ would

SSSfif s Ttstnot with
raw materials.

Director.R. H. TEMPLE,
9 Toronto Street. *

y

5» VeS«B-llT., | 
T.roole, Oat.

green.
come to MPBILLCEIEICO »,

111Tel. No. 172. tng
the

OF ROSSLAND.
One of the best properties In the dividend 

paving belt, near .the Le Bol. The stock 
P 7 advanced to 12)4 rents ; wlH be 15 

before Ihe end of January. Send for

CAMPBELL, CUTtKIE & CO.,
52 Yonge-street.

important
directors and trustees:

JAMES S. FULLERTON, Es»., Q.C., Corporation E. R CAMERON. E»,., Wrij Lo,
•ÆÆewS&E îrtLch.nt, ToronÇo. R J '™-SON E^Mnrtoçjjo

> Information for those who have already 
Invested lu the White Bea> of Treasury Stock

S, cents 
I>ro»pe<‘tu8.GOPRINTS. mine or Intend to do so Is eontalned In the 

Issue of their proa pectus. Ibis la aSAMPLES. /

Mining Shares.
jP

MINE character of - the men at theTO THE MLB MINES81II Gold and Silver Mines Safeguard investors can have is the 
6 head of the Company.S,.V£So?TàS“î.nS

vertises no booming

The BestSolde» Ceelie. Weal Le Bet a»d Jesle, Seat 
Hgg, B, ». Lee U. N. C.,, Deer Park. Beu- 
l»»d Bed Hoa»t»ln, Cerlhee H. H. dl. Ce,. 
War Kagle, tanks C.»»*, Cemmamder.

All of the above for sale at the market 
price.

The Cheapest Behle to Ihe Beeieals 
to vie toe

! , . AND . .
Selling 
A cents. This Is a Development Company*

it* object being to H

addittonaf advantages of^lfilled engineers and practical mining men employed by this company
r .vine Developing and Selling Mines is a quicker way of making money f 
Buying, 8than waiting for mines to nay dividends.
„ “'SIsrrKs s

deeCopmee. - ,|

1Ï!,1SÎ^“™k= *>• eompwy-a great ssçœ», ffur- , 
mCn ’ who invest with us large profits and quick returns:

NEWS MINING STOCKS GREAI NORTHERN RULE

PEUATT & PELLA TT Beeaaw U le (he

B. G0CHRÜN. 23 COLBOBNE-ST.tence SHORTEST. QUICKEST and BESTFR^D. J. STEWART,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange,

30 Victoria Street Share Brokers,
36 King-St. E„ Toronto, Can,

Trail Creek Gold Mfries,
Slocan Silver Mines,
Western Ontario Cold Mines.

Cerreepesdeaee .elicited.

linn bright- jl 
lone made ft 
Li fet bird. • J 
[lu ckencd, ffi 
Id, by Cot- ■

TEL. 316. ' H. C. McMICKEN-
Cansral Agent.

2 Klng-st. B.. Toronto

1
J. ENOCH THOMPSON,KOH1NOOR GOLD MINIMI CO*. B1*1S« AMD »lH>lf lT* BBOKEB.

BOMLAND, B.C.

USOMi CE MIKING CD.h mllSti LAND* AND TIMBER LIMIT*. 
MIXING SHARES BVE6BT AND SOLD. SnDKATES FOMED. IS « TAMES OB- 
«ASHED.

00 . LON-
11 ont4*nig Melt 
hKLAD, 10c- 
I) With Cot- 
tor25c wonh. 
kitiute. Sold 
K illustrated 
le, 25c.

Mr William McBcmt^well-knoum ! ®U 6.
^ ,r SJTXt trtdheTrrg 1 z® ear

Ire» I» «hr Mnnllna. 248 ; 1 Toronto-atreet
T J. Patten has located a mineral 

rlaim for Mr. George Bayes 
wood in May Township in the Manitou 
district. The lode Is of hematite Iron 
about 8 feet wide and assays 43 per 
cent on the surface, and no doubt ufil 
prove to be richer when developed.
A company will be formed to finance 
the development of the lode.

MiÎ LIMITED.
49 Klng-St. W.. Toronto.

We are offering a email lot of thle stock 
In block, of 30 share#, or upward., at 30 
rents per «baye- 

, The coal baa been burning 
I week In our office In a baseb 

Get prospecta» and particulars.
CAMPBELL, CURBIB A CO., 

Telephone 173, 62 ïonge-street.

us?WESTERN CORRESPONDENT*IMioing Stocks. C. F. CLOUGH & CO. for over a 
amer.•V 12cHomestake ...........17c Palo Alto ..

Cariboo, McK. . .IjDc Nest Egg ...
O K. .................2foc Mayflower ...

———---------- ill’..» Bird ......... -,10c Batte ......
PARTIES INTERESTED IM CLAIMS

or desiring to purchase in Ross and^ | s. Eimo.............  ne Mo«*nÇri^°,t
or Slocan District, can have rel ate Eureka -•• •-•golden Cache. .*L85
information, assavs and reports by Albertfl .........:.....«c «Metos .-Me
addressing A. E. Denison, Boesland Virginia ............ '-*= Northern Brito

* Charges moderate. Mining claim. In Kootenay and Cariboo.
Correspondence solicited 246 J ^ Bcrnardïvenie, Toronto.

2000 Silverlne .... ............ 8*
500 Le Roi (Including last . 

div, five cents)...............................7-50
Tbi. i. an excellent opportunity^ to par- 

chase thee, stock* et the closent figures 
offered.

.15c
( -IOC Spokane. Wash. Ronnland. B^C.

4 15c
Below Rossland PriceslGc TRAIL CREEK MININ6 STOCKS

SAWYER. MURFHEY »CO.
PWJi gmcB i-«totoUfe*elMl»*t**tol

SILVER BELT.—A few block, at 9c. Thto Mlu<. B.Ç.I «DeHsae. Wash. 1
stuck will be at 16c In a few days. Be-urtol, «»«■

GRAND PRIZE—Adjoining the famous . on Victoria, Chicago asd Ken

British Canadian Gold Fields, given* npo» request. Cerrespoiiawce «oil#*

Ssisr-uir —***■ f-a,
"" “SS-TS' «- -

Id^rato Proapector, Box 87, World. any mine tn this toction.

mg those _
I A limited amount of. Treasury Stock is now 
share—the ground floor price.

Now is the time to buy stock at the first price 
the benefit of an early advance. _____________

offered at TEN CENTS per 

in a new company and reap

The ONTARIO GOLD FIELDS ”l*l*cco5!l>*iiLELmPIIEIIT
C 1 Canada Life Building, 46 King Street West, Toronto.

•topriment
Department H

111; men, each
|rt in hie line. ■
I do ihe finest 
Ilia'an tee to ■
I lower than ■L I
Street. ■a

ii

AROUND 8 A LUO.

I ! E. S. TOPPINGBeperted Frem the *al»e« 
River District.

r,r«s; "SSmSS^. «» »n

Bleb Strike. TRAIL, B. C.i

HAS FOB SALETCWNBLOTSnt TRAIL

T^Uto'dM whol**ColnmM.
^LL KXAMIKF AND REPORT OK

WYATT Se CO.. , 
jM.mbcr. Toronto Stock Bxehenge),

«« lUsg-tirw* Weri. *•

Rossland,

Ceutlneed en Fags *•
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IBBX + 0S MINING POLICY. a CENTS 
PER SHAH®The Kootenay 

Exploration
• ; * —Is the best low-priced 

—Stock on the market.
—Will be 6c per share 
—On the lOth January., "

Fully Paid and Non*Aaeeaaable.
m any day of the 

be eeen loaded with 
BevenU camps In the 

route of travel 
Prank Jackson 

The first raining 
made Ou the west 

„ , on the White House
>■ consisting of the Senate, Secre- 
and White House, was taken up. 
î claims are located on Jaikaon 
1 «fd Lake at the divide, being 
«adwaters of the North Pork and 
ewater and River Creeks.
■r flows south and is tributary 
e Salmon River, while the latter 

northwest. Rover Creek being 
a tributary to the Whitewater, which 
î»înr5-lnto Kootenay outlet. . At the 
divide many locations have been made, 
the distance by the present trail being 
about» miles from the Nelson and 
tort Sheppard Railway line, the fam
ous Silver King being about seven 
miles due north from the divide. The 

rospector retracing his steps followed 
jelong Copper Creek, a small stream 
ttowtag In from the east Into the North 
•Fork, where the Green Horn and the 
Bood Hope claims are now being work- 

■led; It is Stated that all along this 
locations have been made. Late 

e autumn prospectors followed 
the East Fork et the North 

to Its headwaters and along the 
uck .and Porto Rico Creeks, nam- 

loea-

CpMPANY. »

«the HIbex adjoins the Silver Ball and i« under the seins management. The president wires 
that the Ibex shaft is In over forty feet; whole face of the tunnel in solid ore; fire men at 
workday end night (doubleshift*; prospecte rery entourai!lag.

>d by t.

Nine Properties Secured
Nine Chances tô Win

THE CHANCES OF LOSS REDUCED TO A MINIMUM.

»
tj

*COULTHARD & CO MINING BROKERS, i.Company, Limited, 88 Victoria Htreet, Toronto.Tel. €40. Ayrato w—led to eel l «teck*.

KELLEYCREEKGOL/
I The, ■£ J

Will advance* the price of their shares to 15 cents on J anuary
further advance to 20 cents will be made

>: -I ::i r )

to
I;

nth, 1897, and a
on J anuary 31 st.v:11 I... ., , JBHHI

This step is not only warranted by the intrinsic value of Development Work will be com- 
the properties under the control of this Company—WHICH ABE menced in January, and several properties
THE MOST IMPORTAIT &R0UP TET OFFERED UNDER ONE! MAN1&EMENT IN will be got ready for the spring boom.

The Capitalization is very small 
considering the number of properties that

CAPITAL STOCK ONLY $200,000. * OB' BRITISH COLUMBIA.

INCORPORATED UNDER THE LAWS OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.
CAPITAL $1,000.000, DIVIDED INTO SHARES OF $1 EACH

p
PRESIDENT—William Lount, Q.C., M.P., Toronto. 
VlCEf-PRESlDENT-C. H. Waterous, Brantford. 
DIRECTORS—John R. Barber, Georgetown ; H. J. 

Fink le, Woodstock; F. MoPhllllps, Toronto ; J. 
H, McKeggle, Barrie ; C. S. Douglas and W. H. 
Boorne, Vancouver.

THE DOMINION—but also from the fact that we have just made
of 500,000 shares of oar treas- 

ngland, market. This has been 
Barnato’s and one of he 

who has successfully floated m ny

•- ÿ

1# arrangements for the pimping 
ury stock on the London, E 
done with a " "
English pn 
concerns.

The present Company was formed to take over and work the well- 
known BIG SLIDE MINE, situate at the junction of the Fraser 
River and Kelley Creek, in the District of Lillooet, B.C.

The property consists of 3 CLAIMS, containing 63 ACRES. 
A vein of gold-bearing quartz runs across the entire property, 4,500 
feet in length. The width of the main vein on the surface is 
42 inches. There are two other smaller veins.

2" • those two promising ■■ 
Both these mines are now be-l 
Iced. It Is estimated that up- 

■wards of 200 claims have been made 
there.

The discovery of the mines on the 
East Fork, Sheep and Lost Creeks; In 
the estimation of mining men 1» 
most Important. Hie assay values 
are among the highest yet made 
In Kootenay, and chrry gold, copper, 
silver and lead.

great have been secured, and stock is selling readily 
large at $i per share. .7 -

tog

IHave you a prospectus of this Com
pany ? It is considered by financial men to 
be one of the best gold mining prospectuses 
issued in Canada.

F. SHAW BAKEFt, Secretary-Treasurer.
GRIMSBY.

. rf
This insures us a good market and a much better price 

than we could secure here, as none of the shares will be offer
ed there at less than two shillings per share.

There is an abundance of timber and water for mining purposes.
There are also on the property several buildings in first-class 

condition, consisting of three mill houses, furnace house, blacksmith s 
shop, office and boarding and sleeping houses for the men.

The Machinery on the property cost over $30,000 to instal.
Over 500 feet of Tunnels have already been driven.
Three assays from the end of the 240 foot tunnel show $59.4$, 

$46.00 and $35.13.
For mining^and milling one ton of ore, $6.00 has been put as the 

outside price.
The ore is free milling, and does not have to be shipped- 

It is turned into bullion at the mine.
There are most favorable Government reports on the mine. 

The Minister of Mines of B.C. states that the ore is practically in
exhaustible.

Prof. Dawson, in his reports of the Geological Survey of Canada, 
1894, says the vein upon which the work was done is several feet 
in thickness.
- The first 100,000 shares are offered at 15 cents in blocks of not less- 
than 100 shares.

All stock fully paid up and men-assessable.
Write for particulars to .

i
Mr. M«g. WUl right.

C. T. Long has entered his defence 
to the suit of the War Eagle Com- 
tpany for slander, and announces his 
Intention to defend the case. This 
action arose out of a letter which 

' Long published In The Colonist reflect
ing upon the management of the War 

' Eagle Company. The case will be 
heard to Nelson. ‘

{

THESE WILL BI THE FIRST FOIL-PAID SHARES EVER 0ÏFHBÊD IN 
' ENGLAND AT LESS THAN PAR, and the successful placing of this 

means more for British Columbia than any * other event since 
gold, was discovered, as a market for all otner Companies that 
must have means to* properly develop their properties will be 
opened up. •

Please notice that this Company, and the parent, the 
Colorado Cold Mifring and Development Company, are at all 
times to be found in the van, and when seeking an invest
ment, why not take the best ?

Subscription books are now open at the office of Messrs. 
Lownsbrough & Co., Bankers and Brokers, 22 King-Street 
East, where J. Grant Lyman, Managing Director, will be 
pleased to receive your subscription for the number pf shares 
desired. Price 10 cent*! per share, par value $1.00, full paid 
and non-assessable, being subject tb no further call. ,

The price of these shares will be advanced 
to 15 cents on January 11th, and a further ad
vance to 20 cents will be made Jan. 31st.

All applications must show a post-mark 
not later than January 10th, 1897§1
• Correspondence invited.

<

W. S. KERMAN, Broker, 37 Yonge-st„
TORONTO.

UM Du CmmIMiM Mlalac Ce.
The superintendent of the Gold Ring 

Consolidated Mining Company reports 
having sunk 12 feet during the week

The shaft
Is now 240 feet deep. The ore con
tinues of about the same value as the 
previous week.
feet In width and all pay ore from wall 
to walk The walla of the vein are more 
perfect .than at any other po.nt yet 
opened up. .

WHITE BEAR GOLD
MINE...

ending the second Instant.

The vein is three

Adjoins the Le Roi Property. i

READ THESE TELEGRAMS;$.93,000,000.
Toronto, January 5,189".

J. CLDawhon, Foreman White Bear Mine, Rowland, B.C.:
Wire depth of shaft and assay report of ore. T

Feasible Oatpel ef «he•r
Fred. J. Stewart.

------ 1 — #
Rossland, January 7, 1897. Frank McPhillips,,™»™Rat Portage Miner.

/ More gold bricks were brought In 
1 from the Sultana mine on Monday. 

The product of this wonderful pro
perty continues to more than hold its 
own. ' Mr. M. T. Hunter, Mr. J. F. 
Caldwell’s manager, It is said, has 
made the statement that With Its pre
sent equipment the profit of the mine 
is fully equal to eight per cent on 

Hile Is not In the least sur-

TORONTO.Fred. J. Stewart, Toronto :
Shaft eighty feet dowp. Latest assay, thirty-seven dollars per ton; copper, 

two per cent. J. C. Dawson, Foreman. -

A meeting of the Directors of the White Bear Company is called, 
at which it is intended to advance the price of the shares. This Com
pany sells only development stock, and all money received is used to 
develop the mine. Present price of stock, ten cents for dollar shares, 
fully paid and absolutely non-assessable. In lots of ioo shares and 
upwards. Please send for a prospectus.

Now for Sale at 10c.
41,500,000.

• prising after what Is already ktiuivn 
l * in reference to this bonanza. Although

it has only a ten-stamp mill., the cost 
of mining and milling the ore is less

• than 24 per ton. During the last few 
months ore has been accumulating on 
the stock pUe till now there, ar- .1501 
tons ahead of the mill, which has been

.. Kept running day and night. With ten 
inore stamps and appurtenant ma
chinery the capacity of the-mlll would 
be doubled, but the cost of labor to 
run It would not be Increased In pro
portion. As the greater portion of 
the ore has been mined by develop-

. ment work, and very little sloping
• has been done, the cost of mining 

work -

VICTORY- 
TRIUMPH

FRED. J. STEWART, Sec.-Treas.,
Member Tforon^gtook^Exoh^njga» 30 Vljtorla St, Toronto1 j

\

Gold Mining Co.
Limited. TREASURY STOCK.( >

The Victory-Triumph Company’s grounds contain 85 acres.
I, There are two ledges on the property, the Victory ledge and 
the Copper ledge.

The Victory ledge is now developed by a tunnel 80 feet deep. The 
face of the tunnel is all in ore. It assays up to 11 percent, copper, 
besides gold and silver. Their tunnel is being driven continuously 
and everjf shot adds to the body of orç in sight. A shaft is being sunk 
on the copper ledge, on ore which runs from 10 to 30 per cent, 
copper and $3.00 in gold to the ton. The best ore contains 
$63 value.

Copper ore has a very high value in the Trail Creek district 
Apart from the intrinsic value ol the copper, which is $2 for each 
per cent., it commands a premium for fluxing purposes.

A copper mine is the richest dividend payer and 
the safest and most certain mining Investment.

The gold and silver in the Victory-Triumph will pay 
all expenses and leave the copper as profit.

In buying Victory-Triumph you are not buying a doubtful chance, 
because every ten cents invested is placing much more than 10 
cents worth of ore on the dump, where, after four 
miles of wagon road have been constructed, it can be 
realized upon.

The stock now on the market is only being sold to provide work
ing expenses. , .

As the bulk of ore in sight increasesthe stock must 
appreciate in value.

As soon as the limited amount offered is sold the Treasury stock 
will be advanced in price.

Victory-Triumph is a working mine--not an un
developed prospect.

Buy in on the ground floor and \yatch reports of the ton
nage extracted with your money. Apply

CAPITAL $500,000 IN $1 SHARES.
FULLY PAID UP AND NON-ASSESSABLE.

andwhen both development 
sloping is done would also be reduced. 
It therefore, follows that the product 
of" a mill double the capacity of the 
present ten stamps of the Sultana 
would pay eight per cent on at least 
*4,000.00&. The Miner believes It Would 
be nearer $5,000,000. Estimates have 
been made of the value of the ore ac" 
tually In sight In this mine, and the 
lowest figure Is $1,100,000. An approxi
mate estimate of the possible product 
of the mine has also been made. A 
fair one has been based on an assum
ed additional depth of 300 feet and 000 
feet of lateral extension, giving the 
average value of the ore.already en
countered and a continuant n of the 
same size of ore body found in the 
present workings; this would produce 
123,000,000 In gold.

FIVE MORE DAYS.
\ F- ... • •__________________________________________ _

> PROVISIONAL BOARD.
Dr. W. E. Hamill, President. W. K. McNaught, Esq.

N. L. Steiner, Esq., J.P.

f>

Aid. Sheppard.
R. M. Gilklnson, Esq.

Price of Stock Goes Up January 15th. 1. The Bannockburn is within Are hours' rail of Toronto.
2. Mill, engine, boiler, stamps
3. A rich auriferous vein has 1
4. The last Government report of the Bn reau of Mlnee verifies this statement.
6. The Directors and Officers have suen confidence In the enterprise tnat tWy have 

agreed THAT NO SALARIES BE PAID UNTIL A DIVIDEND IS EARNED.
6. Assays taken bsnhazard from various parts of the vein show $150, $003, $1034, $50, 

$108, $2820 and $84 per ton.
7. Except treasury stock,

MARKET.

(•om mène J operations. ^ ^are ready to 
been uncovered sun a.

Send for prospectus, price p{ shares, list of directors, and 
description of properties owned and to be developed 
by the '

ALL SHARES ARE POOLED AND OUT OF THE

■wiling the PrlneeM-
1 ' Rat Portage, Jan. 8.—The Princess
6 mine on Black Sturgeon Lake Is let- 
* _iing the work on shaft No. 2 by con- 

tract. This mine Is situated on the 
famous Scramble vein and to owned 

Ë by a Toronto syndicate;, with Mr. Me 
1 Kenzle of the. Street Railway Com, 

pany at the head. They are pushing 
development work, and expect to Jiave 

| the mill running by May. A half 1 in
terest In the next mine on the same 
vein known as the Black Sturgeon 

.. (formerly the Benson) has been sold 
to a Winnipeg syndicate for $50,000. 
Thhlr shaft to within 250 feet of the 
Princess and shows the same quality 
of ore.

.A limited amount of Treasury Stock, fully paid 
ançl non-assessable, is offered at 15 cents per share.Eastern MiningSyndicate After 15th Jany. Price Will Be 20 cents. »

Authorized Capital i,000,000 shares, par value $i,co per 
share, fully paid and non-assessable.

. J. ENOCH THOMPSON,
Secy.-Treas.OFFICES 49 KING ST. WEST.t I

mraiurrOffice—Canada Life 
9 Building, Toronto.£. L SAWYER, Manager IBEX FIVE CENTS 

PER SHARE.MIXES or TUB SOUTH BELT.

• P? EASONS Melfort Boulton,Sliver Bell Will be Equipped With a 
^ Mil and Pump—TB* Ibex-

ThWwver Bell shaft Is now down 
75 feet and water has become to trou- 

and hoist will 
In the bottom of

THE IBEX la as valuable a property as that of many 
mining companies whose stock Is offered to the 
public at ten and fifteen cents per share, but the 
management believe in giving early purchasers the 
benefit of a low figure, and to let the price advance 
as development warrants. On and after January 10 
the' price will be 6 cents, subject to raise without 
notice.

30 Jordan St., Toronto, i
an<tAt whose oHloe plonu, location, map*

of ore may he *een,
. blesome that a pump 
be ordered at once, 
the shaft there are 20 inches of galena 
ore. which has always run high in «us 
mine, and 18 Inches of quartz, carrying 

This qua. tz has

Why you should buy Shares 
in the

pi©P•am
y

SPECIALDossland Gold Mining 
-**■ Development & Investment Co., Ltd.

* \ a low grade value.
the appearance of being free milling. 
The showing In the bottom of the shaft 
Is very encouraging. Development 
work Is In active progress on the Ibex, 
■which adjoins the Ottawa ana S lver 
Bell. Five men. are employed and the 
tunnel recently started is now In » 
feet. At a distance of 13) fe.-t It will 
cut the ledge at a depth ot 90 feet. 
Coulthard & Co., Mining Brokers, have 
made arrangements with the Ibex 
Company to handle a large block of 
their stock in 100 share lots snd up
wards.

z
“ Rossland, Jan. 6.

“ Mine magnificent. Tunnel" 8o feet—aU in ore. Shaft on Triumph 
down thirty feet. Ore assays 25 per cent, copper, $4 gold per ton 
(value $54 per ton). *The Ibex Mining Co.Authorized Capital Stock, $2,500,000—of which 200,000 Shares are

now for sale at 10 cents. 246“ A. R. Macdonald,
> “ Secretary Victory-Triumph 1

“ Gold Mining Company, Ltd.”ROSSLAND, B.C.

BECAUSE The brokerage business already shows large 
profits and will be doubled.

Its business will be managed by live busi
ness men in an up-to-date business 
maifner,

It has so many means of making money.
There are fifty chances to one in its favor as against any single 

mining company.
There is no business where the profits are so enormous for the 

investment—$10.00 is liable to bring $1,000.00 in a very 
short time. The probabilities of gain are great The 
possibilities of loss small. If you do not buy immediately 
the 200,000 toe “ground floor” shares will soon be 
exhausted.

w*

NOTICE.s Notice toThe “Hvather Bell.”
The Rossland Miner In Its remarks 

to intending investors, says editorially. 
-JThe best safeguard the public 
TikS Is the character o* the men who 
are at the head of a mining company 
whose shares are offered for sale. 
When the public puts Its money to a 
hank for safe keeping It looks to the 
men at the head of the bank. Char- 

rises higher than even law «-

0 On January 10th the price of SILVER BELL Stocks 
will advance to .fifteen cents. This is warranted by 
the rapid sales of shares and the continued excellent 
showings from development work. '

■%/%
if

W

acter ,
*Then Woridmandr other Ontario pa- 

' pers have also spoken similarly and 
the eastern investor has naturally tak- 

m tiling companies

ilTHE SILVER BELL MINING COMPANY O'
ROSSLAND, B.C.en (flock In the

jtoMwhnse directorate confiai™* the names 
^Sltikastern Canadians. Amcng the 

I companies so constituted is worthy of 
particular note the "Heather Bell 
Gold Mining Company of Toronto, 
Limited, controlled by Toronto share
holders, while the directorate Includes 
the following well-known business 

of Toronto and mining men of the 
John J. Withrow,

And Qthers.
THE BONDHOLDER MINING COMPANY LTD. OVER FIVE HUNDRED ICapitalization $1,000,000. 1,000,000 Shares ; Par 

Value $1. Fully Paid and Non-assessable.
Owns six claims—Lone Star, Pine Log, Rpsebud, Bondholder, Heather and 

Thur—located between Springer Creek and Ten Mile Creek, near Slocan City. 
The Bondholder group of claims begin 8,000 feet from the Enterprise mine and 
have the same lead. Rich pay ore is being taken from two of the claims owned 
by the company. The company will begin to ship ore as soon as the trail will 
permit of it being rawhlded. Limited number of shares 15c per share.

R. H. TEMPLE, 9 Toronto 8t.

; Gold Mining Locations for Sale
Situated In The Lake of the Woods, Rainy River and Seine 
River districts. For reports and particulars apply to

1i men 
West:
Croft. E. Nerlich, A. J. H. Eckardt. J. 
W. Lester, A. F. Webster and Neil 
McCrimmon, of Toronto, A. Robinson, 
London, and A. W. Wright and J. S. 
Clute, Jr., Rossland.

Another particular point Is the

*
eFor information, prospectuses, maps, etc,, apply toWilliam
ITHE ROSSLAND D. & L GO., THE MINES CONTRACT CO.’Y

"*■ Room 75 Sanada Life Buildings, Toronto. 6
114 Yonge Street, Toronto.
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While i was sien. And Now I am Well Again.

$SATURDAY MORNING

A CLEAR COMPLEXION• : #

• WE HAVE BEEN *

When I was Well.ONTARIO’S MINING POLICY.<s THE OUTWARD WCW OF INWARD HEALTH.
ARE} Black River Group Mining Company,

May 28, 1896; J. D. Hinlole, F. O. Berg.
J. O. Stout, H. N. Cockerell, A. F.

I Bell's- assets which Include Worhes, stock 81,250,000.
parties (130 acres. Blue Bird Mine and Mill Company.

Inî^lv ntid for) bn which three o£ Got. 7, 1895; W. C. Dice, M. B, Dolan, 
î&^Vetffinen’t mlnTng engineers P. Csrimtd, Robert
have given most satisfactory reports. Miller. Stock 1800,000. ■
and from which general assays yield Blue Bird Mining Company, Oct. It.
862 to 897 In gold per ton. In addition 1893, J. L. Montgomery, W. E. Mann, 
to good showings In copper and silver, w. St Norman. Stock 8300,000. ,

; Work Is now progressing night and Blue Bird Mining Company; May 35,
L.day, producing a satisfactory amount )896; Edward Bousquet, Joseph Le- 

<>t shipping ore, while the company p^y aeorge Latshaw, Napoleon Lord, 
have a sufficiency of cash In the hank Fountain, Lyman Carter, W,
Tor all necessary requirements, but In b. ’Newport. Stock 8600,000.

. no^lnvris nowrs?lî- Boaz Mining Company; Apr» S. 18*.
, velopment the company is now wu w» _T * Mortlmpr A P.I^JSS^race.J. A. Dong. Stock 

Mr. I, Edward Suckling, northeast 8250,00». 
t •' ; corner King and Yongestreets, Ttron- Bonaparte Mountain &(" to. from whom prospectuses and full Milling Company ; May 15,13**, Sam
■ Information are obtainable. Vinson. Sidney VnX* WUllam H.

---------- Brinker. Stock, $1,500,000.
Bn.ueckbsrn 4i.ld Mine. Bonita Gold Mining Company; July
meeting of the board, held y eater- 15, 1896; JB. Sargent, James C. Cun- 

g » the satisfactory progress nlngham, E. S. Burgan, E. T. Richter,
e, the directors Increased the price of W. A. Aldrich, Charles F. Uhlo, J. U.
treasury stock to 2u cents per share. Mountain. Stock, 81.000,000.

Mr. W. K. McXanght has joined the board Boundary Creek Mining Company; 
at a provisional director. June 19, 1895; George R. Reid, Cnarles

a.i. -r Thiers, A. Montelth, S. Rosenhaupt, H.
Rale ef Koala.cl Shares. j Cole. Stock, 81,000,000.

By the enormous correspondence a World Boundary Gold Mining and Milling
. reporter saw at the Rossland Gold Mining ^---------------Jr,.. is ns9fi- T 8 Grifilth.company's office, he should say that either Çotnpany Dec. W.-1896 T 8 «nintm

their brokerage business was very large or F. D. Gibbs, A. B. Jackson. A. ic 
8 they were selling quantities of their own vis, R. N. McLean. Stock, 81,000,000. 

shares. The whole staff seined to be as Boundary Mining and Investment
Company; May 8, 1896; R. H. De Grey,
W. P. Russell, D. C. Smythe, F. W.
Sherman, F. R. Drake, Thou. McCart,

The block of promoters’ stock in the St. C. W. Porterfield. Stock, 850 000.
Keverne Mining Company, whose six claims Bounty Mining and Smtltl tg vom- 
ndjoin the l'avne. Washington and Slocan pany; Nov. 14, 1896; P. E. Fisher, A.
Bay mines. In the Slocan District, being j. Relse, S. H. Friedman, A. T. Crow- 
aold In this market by F. H, Thompson &■ eli George R. Brett. Stock, 81.000,000.
Co., of 34 Toronto-street, has been nearly Broad Gauge Mining Compa y; July 
all taken up, and the price for the balance w T penrose c Parker, A.Is to be advanced on Monday, the 11th. to *1. 1896 W. I. Penrose u. t-arser,
4c. All orders dated to-day will be filled J-Mining
at the nrcsent nrice—6c British Columbia Gold King Mini s ■. , , _ , » ,, » .at the present price-w. Company; Aug. 12, 1896; D. J. Hughes, Probably no one is better known to

J. R. Kteley, L. J. McAtee. J. F. Pig- the printing trade of Canada than Max-
gott, C. F. Clough. Stock, 81,000,000. well Johnston, of Maxwelell Johnston

Bromine Mountain Mining Company; & 0 72 3,- ,treet, Toronto. HU
Over Fear Hundred Registered at Apehane *• ^89®' jy’ n T.nsley. ™»n7 years of experience have ac-

Durlag the Past Fear Years-Haay w M’ ungênteîter^Stock, 81,000.000. quainted him with almost every per- 
Operating In Canada. Brown's Lake Mining and Milling eon in the entire trade. To many

_ . nwMiahed Company; Oct. 9, 1896; L. J. Flournoy, 0( hU friends it has been known that hea8r^ »rt£nt zj- ^TVdde1^: gssgtAo£ iir nStrtd during„very
«companies had been registered at Spo- B Jh Mountain Mining Company; the P*®* an<* regard to the

x kane within the past four years, with - ft 1896. w H Tealf A L Fish, same Mr. Johnston writes the follow-
a total capitalization of gm* SSgÆ E Cl^k. wTma^ ô. Apple- ing letter

, aTm ‘iLtyL-11 ^ W william C. Jones. Stock 81,000.-

As 95 per cent. rt'üie comptvüeB Bufralo Gold Mining Company; May 
operating In British Columlria wiero in- 12 is9fl. R B Clark, H. M. Moseley, 
corporate*! In Spokane The World re- F' G Meek. M Qrase, B. C. Nichols, 
produces to-day from The Spokane gtoc£ «500 qqo
Chronicle, a portion of the list, and Bullion Mining Company; Sept. 24, 
she rest will appear in the course of a lgg6. Walter France, J. H. Morrow, J. 
day or two. Mining men Should cut w Wentworth, James H. Rose, J. F. 
these out and keep them for reference, Brown stock, 81,000,000. 
aa they will come in useful. The first Butte Gold-Copper Mining Company; 
part of the Hst which is arranged in June 25 1896; Charles R. Conner, Thos.
Alphabetical order, reads: g. Griffith, Charles P. Oudin, E. T.

Abe Lincoln Mining and Smelting Ricj,ter. Henry Anderson. Stock, 81.- 
Company, Nov. 18, 1896; G. S. Allison, qqq
I. S. Kaufman, William H. Mont- Caledonia Consolidated Mining and 
gomery, E. F. Hammond, WUllam A. Smelting-Company; Nov. 16,1896; Jacob 
Jluneke. Stock $1,200,000. Hoover, F. Lewis Clark, John S. Bak-

Acme Gold Mining Company, May w B Good speed, F. J. Kllner, H.
16 1896: A. M. Symons, J. C. Haas. M uqyt Arthur D. Jones. Stock, 81,- 
W. C. Drury, E. L. Tate, A. A. Drury, ^ 000: '
T. D. Rockwell. G. R. Dodson. Stock Caledonia Consolidated Mining Com-
$600.000. _____ _ . pany; Auig. 16, 1896; F. R. Moore, Chas.

Alberta Gold Mining Company. July Sweeney f. P. Hogan, W. H. Taylor,
29. 1896; D. M. DrumJveOer, Franklin A Corbin, S. 8. Bailey, 3. 8. Baker.
It. Anson, J. W. Wentworth, W. J. stock $500,000.
Wilson, Jerome L. Dnumiheiler. Stook. Caledonla Q0id Mining Company;
$1,000,000. . _ . 'April 20, 1896; D. W. Henley, W. F.

Alice Gold Mining Company, Oct gtoll Charles E. Adams. Stock, $i50,- 
12. 1896; Georce M. Forster. Benjamin ^
F. Parker, J. I. N y lander, J- B. Ben- california Gold Mining Company; 
way; S. E. Phillips, stotit $600,000. ' june 13, 1896; O. G. Labaree, Jay P.

Alliance Mining, Milling end Reduc- Graves. Walter T. McDonald. Stock,
ficn Company, April 18, 1893; G. H. J2 500,000. Revised articles of incor-
•Brgley, S. H. Friedman, A. J. Raise, poration filed Oct. 15, 1896.

- stock $500.000. „ , Camp-Bird Gold Mining Company ;
American Gold and Stiver Mining Aprll u> is96; W. A. Ritchie, John

Company. W. E. Maxwell, Warren Lefl0n q_ w. McGavren, H. G. Ritchie,
Olive, Andrew Brader, R. J. Fulton ; Backus. Stock, $1,000,000.
3 W Larkin, F. A. Ordway. Stock Canadian King Gold Mlnlntt Com-

, ti.000.060. pany; Oct. 12, 1896; C. K. Merrlam,
Amoekeag Gold Mining and Milling otto Kratzer, I. M. Oomthwait. Stock 

Company, July 6, 1896; J. D. Hinkle, 31,200,000. , _
H A. Pans B. A. Merrick, J. M. Ma- 1 canyon Creek Placer Mining Com- 
Jor, Fred Flint. Stock $650,000 'pany; Jan. 25, 1894; J. F. Wolgimo..

Anchor Mining Company, Nov. 11. Perry Griffin, F. T. McCollough. Stock,
1896: James Z. Moore, F. L. Chapman, 3250,000.
H. G. Stratton, William Markham. , capital Mining Company;
Norman Buck, J..W. Feighan, R. E. i896. G P. Mulcahy, Robert M. Wilson.
Otis F G. Hutchinson. A. E. Tozier, w yy q Turner, W. C. Jones, George 
Geoige M. Hull. Stock $2,500,000. w. Belt. Stock, $1,600.000.

A O and F Gold Mining Company. cedar Canyon Consolidated Mining 
Dec. 4, 1896; W. B. Airis, W. H. Oakes, company; July 7, 1896; Jerome L.
t E. Fenton. Stock $1,000,000. Drumheller, Harry J. Gibbon, Perry

Aragon Gold Mining Company, yy Lamona- Stock, $500,000.
March 18, 1896; A. L. Davis, G Turner, Celtic Queen Gold Mining Company.
A Brown, C. H. Wolf. L. F. Williams. Sept 4 1896; J. F. Herrick, A. T. Her- 
Btock $600,000. _ rick, R. E. M. Strickland George W.

Argentine Gold Mining Company, saywood, Charles P. Robbins. Stock,
July 29 1896; E. M. Gooding, C. L. 3750,000. „
Hoyt D. H. Sullivan, T. E. Thomp- ; Centennial Mining and Smelting Com- 
£1/ T H Foltz J. W. Rowland, W. ' pany; june 2. 1896: Samuel Glasgow,
A. RitohS: Stock $1,000,000. KdJtLrd J. Cady A. E Pike Emery

Aurora Mining Company, Feb. 13, Klnd j B. Herdstrum, Hans L. Claus 
1896; D. C. Newman, J. W. McArthur, gen, Allen Dartt. Stock *300’°2®' v.
S P Domer. Stock $500.000. Chamocan Placer Mining Company.

Aurus Mining Company, June 5, March 19, 1894: G. Johnston, P. M. Nl- 
1896- Wirt W. Saunders, John Lane, co] Hiram Gould, William Badgers,
George W. Belt. Stock $1.000,000. Marry. Ribbons. Stock. $100,000

baitiir.ore Gold Mining Company ^chamokln Mining Company; April 9,
Nov 4 1896; W. F. Case, F. H. Oliver, 739g; Arthur Jones. J. Townsend, L.
W C. Jones, F. R. Fisk, D. H. Fisk. L. Jones. Stock, $500,000.
Stock $1 000,000. „ Chemung Mining Comp £

B & D Go.id Mining Company, May lg9C; ç Lewis Clark, W.
E 1896- H L Ltlenthal, C. P. Pansons, 8peed, Charles Sweeney.
It F. 'Mead. T. Gallon, Jas. Easton. 500,000, divided Into $500,000 shares, par
Stulnne^nd° Bangle Mining Com- |V chlw’eiah Mining Campanv- May 27,
..any April 22. 1896; E. J. Meivin, S. lg96. p. L. Kinney, M'-E- Embrey, T 
A WeUe Bartholomew Downey, M. K clank, J. Melvin Thomas. G., M.
Downey F E. Llbenow. Stock $600,000. Wadhams. Stock. $1,000,000. ,

Banner Mining Company; Oct. 12, Chicago Gold Mining Company ; Apr 1 
MS 8 8 Glidden. Frank R. Cutbert- 15, 1S96; T. Donnelly. H. L LUlenthal, 
sun William D. Vincent, Charles R. 1 John Powers, M. R. Orndorlï, L. J.
Brown Albert AUen. Stock $500,000. McAtee. Stock, *500,000
Sc Cenual Gold Mining Com^ny. chief Mountain Consolidated Mining

Dec 3 1896; T. S. Griffith, E. F. Burt, Company; Nov. 21, 1896, S. E. Rigg, J- 
M Crocker, C. D. Be miss, R. L. Mc- 
J,„an Stock $1,000,000. _

Bean Pot Gold Mining Company,
March 3, 1896; J. C. Fisher, W H. For
tier P. Fuller. Ed. Saunders, H.
AVarneT. Stock $500,000.

Beaver Gold Mining £M!nP?n8L_tl~r 
21 1896; John C. Fisher, W. H. Fortier.
H. Warner, M. R. KeMinger, C. L- 
Mitchell, G. R. Stimmgll J.
M J. Darrah, T. F. Timlin, W. C.
Butler. Stock $750.000.

Ben Hur Gold Mining Company ;
1896; Hairy Bibblns, H. H. Hebert,

B. U. Garr, Samuel Ferguson, W. It.
Warohow. Stock $600,000.

Ben IfUmmon Gold Mjn-lng -and miii- 
Ingr Company ; Nov. 23, 1895; L. M.
Boairdman, Walter France, J. S. Pa.rk- 
pr D. B. Fobheringnam, W. R. Mar
vin. W. S Dawson, W Lockhart. Stock
,”Big°Elght Gold Mining and MllUng 
r imoanv Nov, 11, 1896; 1. S. Kauif- 
man^H.'j. Martin, F. B WJnebrenner.
'VBig'ÆWMin.ng and°Mj»htg Otm- 

nnWv- Oct 30 1896; J. C. Beddleman,
Louis’ H. Drake. Edson E. Ellsworth,
George H. Do err, Andrew J. Privet t,
Jihn^N. Plckrell. Stock $1,000,000. 
j Big Iron Mining Com.pany, Sept. L,
1S9C; John A.Finch A. D. OharUon. ^
S Norman, H. G. Lindsay, F. K. Mc- 

Stock $600,000.
Big Sheep Creek Mining Company,

$600,000.
Big Six

fjN* Page S. T Lovely Facesm ronUiied
er share 
muary.
jible.

Ireeidenhwlre, 
h; Or* men at

Beautiful Neoke, White Arme and Hand*
DR. CAMPBLL'S

Safe Araenlo Comolexlen Waferc and

FOULD’S
Medicated Areenlo Complexion Soap 

Will Give You All Theee.

IBetween Carlton and
Wood-Sie. • à
We arc still to be found ’ > 
in the old stand, 449 ’. 
Yonge - St. (opposite Ç 
College - St.) selling Ç 
Watches, Clocks, ( 
Jewellery, Silverware, 
Gold and Steel Spect
acles at prices that will 
surprise the closest 
buyer.

? '

INKERS,

St,, Toronto, Ont. Lyman Bros Co., Wh >l«*nl. Areota , I Proot-St. But Toronto, Count.
•old t>y All Drugglato In Canada. 6 ^

X 5Toronto.
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Brains
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44» Yeage et., Terente. 
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STKEET.
and Body Economized

1 a
1 - - the

I 1 Worry and Work Reduced.
Half the Labor of Washday is 
washed away by the use of

E. B. Eddy's Indurated Fibreware
Tubs and Pails

At a

-
SI EACH owin . ■
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•• They are 
UGHT, TIGHT AND 
DURABLE
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m #1» • •• * ♦ ♦ • •One of the Best Known Printers in Canada,

Tells the story of hi* terrible sufferings, and gives an account 
of his rescue from the Jaws of Death.

:The Rich Slocan.
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4,500 
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.I THE ALE and PORTERurposes. 
i first-class 
lacksmith’s

I consider myself'perfectly cured and 
feel strong and well. My weight when 
I was attacked waa 198 pQunda, After 
the operations I waa reduced to 130. I 
weigh now 160. By carefully watching 
the action of Dden’s Pilla and Laxa 
Liver Pilla I am positive that to them 
alone ie due the wonderful cure which 
has taken place in my case.

I am a printer by trade and have held 
positions m the offices of Tht QUA*, Mail,
Methodist Book Room, etc., aa well as 
in Ohio and Detroit, Mich., and Have 
been an employing printer since 1877.

Although it may seem incredible, 
every word I have stated is the truth, and 
I am prepared to back it by the evidence 
of hundreds of citizens and friends who 
knew me before I was sick and ■fcrwards, 
while I was near death’s door; and who 
now, to their surprise, see me restored to 
complete health by the use of Doan’s Kid
ney Pills, assisted by Laxa Liver Pilla,
I shall be glad to answer inquiries from 
sufferers from kidney or liver troubles et 
any time, and refer to the following gen
tlemen who have knowledge of the facta, 
and can verify every word I say. Many 
of these gentlemen knew me before my 
sickness, during my terrible sufferings,

Mr. Johnston appeared before Mr. O.
Jretinn Henderson, Commissioner in the High

«Breütw nr indûwtlv I mv* it LjW Odurt of Justice, and gave the following ‘

may be afflicted with Dropsy or Sidney the *UtemenU m hie letter 

trouble* of any kind, viz. :—

John Stormont, Esq.
J. G. Ramsey, Esq.
Geo. Verrai, Esq.
Ex-Aid. W. T. Stewart.
G. T. Pendrith, Esq.
John Imrie, Esq., of.
Wm. Hovenden, Esq.
Win. Threlkeld, Esq.
W. S. Johnston, Esq.
J. J. Ryan, Esq,

" Jas. E. Henderson, Esq., of Stookwell 
A Henderson.

Frederick Diver, Esq., Central Press 
Agency, Toronto. <

Harry Brown, Eeq., of Brown Bros. A 
Co., Toronto. >

Nicholas Murphy, Esq., Q.O.
Thos. Parkinson, Esq., of Messrs. iVleaj 

Rowell A Parkinson. imv’.
John Brown, Esq., corner Simcoe and mphasis at our great sale of COAL. 

Adelaide streets. People were never more pleased. There
S. T. . Britten, Eeq., of Britten A is nothing like nailing good things to 

Bradshàw. make one smile. Doing so is the secret
Chas. Field, Esq., Queen street east. of thrift, and thrift is prosperity. Prac- 
Wm. Hirst, Eeq., comer Church and Use thrift and invite prosperity to board 

Shuterstreets. with you by taking a hand in the sale
And hundreds of others. -here is how ,0 fatton yoUr Poeketb00k

VAMERICAN MINING COMPANIES.
instal. ; JOHN LABATT 'Imrie & Graham.en. >v. ;W <5945, LONDON, Can.,

Fair and Received Medal and Highest Points>ut as the

l Awarded on this Continent, àt the Grid’s Fair, 
Chicago, 1893.

Jfimes Good & Co.’y
AGENTS, Cor. Yonge and Albert-ets., Toronto-

shipped SquareTobobto, Dec. 3, 1896.
000. Missus. T. Mils urn A Co.; • •••the mine.

ally in-
Dear Sirs,— For over ten months I 

suffered from dropsy, caused by kidney 
trouble which followed an attack of la 
grippe. The eymptoma rapidly became 
senous and medical aid was called in. 
Among ethers who were consulted were 
Dr. Wallace, Dr. Norman Allen, Dr. 
Weir and Dr. Glass, all of this city, and 
I can truly state that they made every 
effort that medical skill could provide. 
Seven operations were performed within 
six months, during which time I visited 
at different periods for the purpose of 
these operations the following hospitals, 
viz: The Toronto General Hospital, St. 
Michael’s Hospital and Grace Hospital. 
Although all that could be done for me 
was faithfully and skillfully performed, 
I received only temporary relief, the 
operations only serving to remove the 
enormous quantities of water which con
stantly accumulated. As a matter of fact, 
17 gallons of water were removed during 
the last two operations. After the last 
operation I was given up to die and was 
given only six to twelve days to live.

In addition to the-best medical skill 
which money could procure, I used all 
kinds- of patent meoieinee which pro
mised relief, but witKoht effect. All th 
family remedies suggested, such as Milk
weed Tea, Pumpkin Seed Tea, Mullein 
Leaf Tea, Spanish Onion Tea, Sweet 
Nitre and Bnchu, etc., were faithfully 
tried but gave not the slightest relief, bo 
that I had lost all hope, when I was per
suaded to try Doan’s Kidney Pills, to- 

july 30, gather with Laxa Liver Pills. To my 
surprise I received almost immediate re
lief. At this time I was unable to lie

is the idea with us and we carry out the 
too—fully, practically au-i all the 

st now we are doing it with

-

Wf Canada,
|rai feet

è

An* Present 
Delivery.COAL AND WOODFOR

Iof not less CASH
price* reduced.

Slab* l0Bff...,.„ ............................ »» 60
8lllM| MOt HO Spilt •#•*•»»»»»»•*••• shoe 4 WBest Hsrdwood»long......•..«•••»»*•$«

Beet Hardwood, cut sod split... r.

. **> off* j

HEAD OFFICE : Corder of Bathurst 
St and F*rl«y-Are. Phon* 5898.

1$5.25 per Ton.Yours truly,
Max will JoHNsrojr.

AT LOWESTer,
RONTO. BRANCH OFFICE :

«29 QUMU-St West Phene 3881.

Lowest 
Prices_ _

BestDominion or Canada,
Province of Ontario, X
County of 'York. ^

■1 ‘To Wit :—In the matter of a letter to 
Messrs. T. Milbnm A Co., dated 3rd De
cember, 1806,1, Maxwell Johnston, of 
the City of Toronto, in the County of 
York, do solemnly declare that the state 
ment* contained in the above letter are 
true, and I make this solemn declaration 
conscientiously believing it to be true, 
and knowing that it is of the same force 
and effect as if made under oath and by 
virtue of the Canada evidence act, 1893, 
declared before me at Toronto, in the 
County of York, this 3rd day of Decem
ber, 1896, by Chas. Henderson, a Com
missioner in H. C. J. Courts.

(Signed),

c\ Q
J. Fleming, Esq., Mayor of Toronto. 

B. F. Clarke, Esq., M.P., ex-Mayor. 
Rev. H. 0. Djxon, of GQleapie, An- 

sley A Dixon.
■ J. W. St. John, Esq., M.PP.
Patrick Boyle, Esq., of the Catholic 

Register.
Dr. Phillips, /
J. B. Cook, Esq., photographer.
W. G. Murdock, Esq., barrister.
T. C. Robinette, Esq., barrister.
John McGregor, Esq., barrister.
Chas. McDonald, Esq., barrister.
M. J. Quinn, Esq., barrister, etc.
John Kent, Esq., of Go wans, Kent & 

Company.
Geo. Gwatkin, Esq., of Gwatkin & Son. 

down and for three and a half months i J. Gordon Mowat, Esq. 
previously waa forced to sleep in a chair. J. J. McCaffety, Esq.
My waist measure was then 49 inches; it R. G. McLean, Esq. 
is now 33 inches since the wonderful ; Chas. B. Doherty, Esq. 
care made by these pills. I Wm. Venter, Esq.

R. Z'•Of

duality <isfr
.lér

OFFIOBfl »
SO King-street W.
406 Yonge-etreet 
763 Yonge-streeL 
073 Queen-street W.
1862 Queen-street W- 
202 Wellesley-etreeL 
306 Queen-street E- 
418 Spadlne-avenue. 
Esplanade SVnear Berke

ley streeL
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market street
Bathurst St, i early oppo- X:

site Front Street 
Pape and Q.T.R. Crossing.

H e
1

'•J
Igg-xh:

KrTe abTve Brewery, rebuilt Ut l8»3. I»
X-Ï.ip* 51 J

res.
=dge and

deep. The 
copper, 

intinuously 
being sunk
fer cent, 
contains

»'

«which 1» working admirably.
The public are cordially invited to call 

and inapect the varions works, and va 
promise that they shall be well repaid 
ia the above system la the moat perfect In 
existence, and the only one, ao far, erect
ed In Canada.

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY OO.. LTD.

Maxwell Johnston, 

of Maxwell Johnston A Co.,
72 Bay street, Toronto, Ont.

V Mining Company ; Aug. 27, 1895; S. S. 
Glldden, F. R. Culbertson, P. Clai k. 
B. C. Kingsbury, E. D. Olmsted. 
Stock, $1,000,000.

Consolidated Twisp Mining and Mill
ing Company; Feb. 24, 1896; D. Mor
timer, R. Murbroy, F. Rosenhaupt, J- 
M. Geraghtv. L. J. McAtee. Stock

W. Wentworth, A. F. Carpenter. Stock
*“chdef Mountain Mining Company; 
Aug. 20, 1896; S. E. Rlgg, W. B. Hey- 
boum, C. S. Jennings. Stock, $1 500,-

l
Hk district.
For each ELIAS ROCERS & COL

P. BURNS&.CO. \
r' SUPPLY

Best Coal and Wood

Full
Dress
Suits

“U D« 9 1896; A. L. Nichols, Fred Schulz, W. W. D. Turner, George Tur- 
M Zleblr' 6 F Leavenwortu, R. T. ner. F. C. Bailey, A. L. Davis, L. F. 
Smith WK Parker. Stock, $1,000,000. Williams. Stock, $700,000. .
b Cleveland Olympia Mining Company; Copper Crown Mining and Smelt ng 
June 19 1896; J. S. Frans, J. B. Tins- Company; Sept. 9, 1896; E. F. Boyles, 
lev A L Tinsley, S. A. Frans, R. L. J. K. Smith, C. K. Brigman, J. J. Cle- 
Rutter Stock $1,500,000. » land. Stock, $500,000.RCUfford Gold'Mining Company; Sept. Copper Mountain Gold Mlning Com- 
8 1896- A F Venlno, M. B. Dolan, O. .pany; Oct. 7, 1896; Charles H James, 
(' Olson W J. Harris, Erich Richter, Adam Hardie, James M. Hamilton, 
V P Siiydam Frank Watson, Frank Joseph Roeslow. Stock, $1,250,000. 
Kizer Stock. $1,000,000. I Copper Standard Mining Company;

Climax Gold Mining Company; June June 29, 1896; W. W. Leghorn. A. L. 
03 1896- C. D. entes, D. F. Wetzel, Davis, Charles H. Wolf. Alphonse 
t0'hn H Shaw F. F. Leland, W. A. charbonneau, James Leven McCulloch, 
Ritchie. Stock,’ $1.000,000. Charles Hoffman, George Turner.

Coeur d’Alene River Gold and Copper stock, $750,000.
Mining Company ; July 20, 18»5; H. Cornelia Gold and Silver Mining 
Robbins L. C. Crawford, John Ward. Company; Dec. 2, 1896; P. «3. Rothrock, 
Stock $250,000. Edgar Harvey, John E. Gautenbein,

Columbia Consolidated Placer Min- w. J. Gifford, W. E. Leigh. St.ck, 
‘ink Company; April 6, 1893; A. P. Cur- $600,000.
ry John Johnston, F. H. McCollough, | Cosmopolitan Gold Mining Company, 
LH. Prather, J. S. Watsoi. Stock, Qct. 12, 1896; A. L. Davis, J. Elmer 
$600,000. West, F. C. Bailey, C. H. Brown, R.

Columbia Investment Company; April n. McLean. Stock, $1,000,000.
IS, 1896, J/ J. Browne v, J. ^om..B, cracker Jack Mining, Company; 
Charles Dawson. Stock, $100,000. Nov. 23, 1896; P. A. O’Farrell, J. F.

Columbia Mining and Milling Com- . Keady| yy_ c Jones. Stock, $1,000,000.
~ - -- Crawford Mining and Milling Com

er and *0ECK«*it. o’Ot,will pay

ful chance,
[than IO 
1er four 
t can be

wide work- 

ck must

[sury stock

Standard/

BRUSHES• •••any: Aug. 6, 
E. Good- 
Stock, $2,- Not a flaw in your 

appearance—is the 
verdict you ask for 
in a• Dress Suit 
We concentrate in 

all the essen-

RE reliable. 
re as represented. 
re well known.
RE warranted.

at LOWEST PHIOB8These Brushes have bçen on the 
and are

ours
tials of correct ap
parel

market over 40 years 
handled by the leading trade of the 
Dominion.

Ask for them and see that they 
branded with our name or 

trade mark. 4^

38 KING EAST.an un- SMPhone 131*

COAL K WOODif the ton-
FOR MEN arei-

Swallow tail suits,
$20.0CX

FOR YOUTHS
Eton Coat, long 
trousers, $ 12.0a

FOR BOYS
Tuxedo coats, with 
long or short trous
ers, $10.00 and 
$12.00.

May9
YARDS—WEHRLE’S BRUSHES 737 Queen West, 

Bathurst and Dupont-Sti, 
Toronto Junction.

Çt\« and Voiumoia miiirns *uiu iE^Mel!'H.‘'E9Houghton, A. P.^oL I p8^W^ i^TSs; cTB.'Hyde. R. R. 

verton, George F. Lafrenz Thoa Don- Crawtordi A. B. Raitton, D. R. Evans, 
nelly, James M. Fitzpatrick. Stock, stock 3125,000.

fge*» M,.»,.
".auction Company; March 6, 1893; P, H. ]lamgon Harry K. Galusha. Stock, 

Pinkston, A. P. Curry, A. J. Relse, S.
U Tvioflmon G. H. Braley. Stock,

» 9—AND—
Nov. BROOMS9.

■
DOCKS-For Manufacturers’ purposes can 

always he relied 00, being of the 
best material at lowest prices. 
Brushes made up according to 
your own design.

V
Foot of Church-SL, Jan. 6,

1 Triumph 
[id per ton

/IH. Friedman, G. H. Braley. Stock, , Point Mining and Milling
$500,000. _____ _ 'Company; July 23, 1895; .A. E. Hum-

000. i Curlew Gold Mining Company; July
Combination Mining and Milling A Q Ansell, E. F. Gregory,

KToimELTiTS! Ü-Vy^ ^e' -wey^Frank^r, J.^L.

StCommander Mining and Smelting **»■<*’
Company; May 4, 1896: William Lynch,
W. J. Harris, F. Watson, p. O Neill,
W D. McFadden. Stock, $500,000.

Commonwealth Gold, and Copper 
Mining and Milling Company; May 15,
1896: E. F. Burt, A. McCullock, A. D.
Burnett, A. G. Keliam, A. G. Ansell.
Stock, $700,000.

Como Mining Company; April 17,
1896; J. F. Reddy, Ben C. Nichols,
Alex M. Wlneton, L. Roy Slater, J.
H. Bench. Stock $500,000.

Comstock Gold Mining Company;
April 21, 1896; William Parker, E. Be - 
ger George H. Newman, W. A. neither, J. T? Roberts. 8tocl?. $500,000.

Comstock Mining and Milling Com 
pany; June 17, 1896; Hugh McCooL 
AVilllam Hughes, A. R. Coleman. Stock
12ConcOTd Gold Mining Company; July 
18 1896; W. Huff, N. N. Luck. D. J.
McKay, A. D. Perrlne. Stock. $i50,000;

Consolidated Gold Mining 
April 11, 1896; W. A. Ritchie. Amos 
Young. T. K. Wilkins, C. G. Kemmer.
J. Nichols. Stock, $1.000,000.

Consolidated Payette Gold 
Company: Feb. 11, 1893; J. 
ards^ william Savldge, Frank Bracht.
John B. Hess. Stock, $200,000.J Consolidated Tiger and Poonaan

Lx \ BRANCH OFFICES—
790 Yonge, 366 Yonge, 
200 Wellesley, 267 College

MAIN OFFICE—
6 King-St East

246

t 1ËIIIHE BRUSH246
th

Ltd.”
134 BAŸ-STREET.

Phone 2061. ___________
\Cqal •/Oak Hall, CONGER COAL* Fifty Years Ago.

This is the stamp that the letter bore 
Which carried the story far and wide. 

Of certain cure for the loathsome sore 
That bubbled up from the tainted tide 

Of the blood below. And ’twas Ayer*» name 
And hi» »ar»8parHla, that all now, know. 

That was ju»t beginning it» fight of fame 
With its cures of 50 years ago.

dividends.Clothiers,
116 to 121 King-street East, 

TORONTO,
OPPetlTE THE CATHEDRAE.

* •IDIVIDEND NOTICE limited-Broom.

^ PEACH 
BLOOM 
SKIN FOOD 

For the Skin.

PERFECT 
HEALTH- 
PILLS

For the Hood.

------------------------------------------------------------------------------

f WE woill .n LIKE TO HEAR j
The Dominion Bank

Notice Is hereby given that a DIVIDEND 
OF THREE PER CENT. upon tbe Capital 
Stock of this Institution ha» this day been
ïh^'^e^ii^romV^
MONDAY.

AW; 52$
» th. Bo.^ D OAMBLE

General Manager.
Toronto, 22nd December, 1896. 26

*
Coreoltdattxi Mining Corn- 

1896; E. W. Morgan. W. 
L. Westfall, W. M. Nol- 

Baiiry. Stock
Dec. 8,” %yeNoto'nr'A. W. V-l

jfin,
!'r?XJ.MK D°mMaI,DrumlfeU^:

PrVe Fruit. Jerome Drumheller, Chas.

Graved' Walter T.' M^Dopald, Stock 

$3,500.000. Revieed articles of inoorpora-
t,Rliin^raHlcCM'"ing
1896; George TunJ^l,.fda?Spny 9am

flRto^°alllc Mining Conu»any^ Nov. 9 

TmZ E.' E Miov ®oc^$l".

r
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla From all our customers or 

others having copies of our 1896 
Calendar.

Please drop us a card or call 
Main Office, 58 King-st E.

is the original sarsaparilla. It 
has behind it a record for cures 

• unequalled by any blood puri
fying compound. It is the only 
sarsaparilla honored by a 
medal at the Woflds Fair of 
1893. Others imitate the 
remedy ; they can’t imitate the 
record :

NOTICE.

' 1*

virioM*AcU relating thereto, of insuring mlaaloner <rf Crown Lon r**™

j 60 ota. each at Drug Mores 
or soot prepaid on receipt
°Caowx MxDtaax Co, 

TonoxTO.

at our

Sale THe STANDARD FUEL CO.
^---------- î-----------------------------------------------------------------------I
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Crushed99

TheEby,BlainCo,Ltd
WHOLESALE GROCERS, 

TORONTO. 240

Coffee ^3
—Makes a delicious 

cup of coffee and 
is economical.
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. mPAflSBKGBU TRAFFIC.BANK! .,i ■

BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOL
•x

HliLltl ifllLO III lllllnnut. ferTorqS.ilty. Pf1»* ^ Siid 10»:'
SSHnU^T^8^^0 ^.inhUîoW* S.en merée, 127 and 125%wToronto, 225 bid; On- 

■ ■dhejelglAat *25 to *86 each, and calves,at 14 to *7 | U5ômha* «UeH-C.P.B., SO at 6«%l Cable, 

ea8h«pW lamb. In moderate supply W»‘ ffi^Tàt ^

Rnval Electric. 10 at 125; ToBnto Railway,

to have large plans In contemplation for ; 
the Improvement of the property. Including 4 
a terminal In New York City, with a tun
nel connection. Mr. Moloney, Attorney- 
General of Illinois, goett out of office next 
Monday. Large operators are now «aid to 
be refraining from taking an active position 

stock market, because of fears of

THE TRADE EÎÀN6ELICAL ALLIANCE.
HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO

Capital, $1,600,0001
Reserve Fund, $1,500,000.

Bills tf Kxchitnae is Belled 
•tales end Europe Bought aed Sold.

K Û. GAMBLE. 
Gen. Manager,

The Sunday Car Ueestlen Dlsenssed ai the 
Annual Mealing ef the 

Alliance.

FROM ST. JOHN—
Superior ...........................................Dec. loth
Lake Winnipeg...,............................... Dee. 23rd
Lake Ontario.".............................  .Dec. tioth

Passage rates extremely tow; First cablegj$ fc ^ss’ÿ&XiJs»

HEATH* &™y5^ !̂n“?EATS^

«TON, Kos*lu Block, nnd for freight rat*
8. J. SHARP, “ 

Western Freight Agent, I
78 Yonge-strs*.

on the 
tariff legislation. Iuary 9th. The Great Array of Traders, Being 

Long, are Disappointed.
prices stM^y. Choice sheep roM st 3 to «ref »y.’
Lainbs'a re ^steady> Ç‘heVng«t^c fl/L T0%; Ontario Bank, 1. 3 at 81; Com-

to 414= '^ according to quaBty satet-I’oatsl, 50 at 93%: 81
Hog» are flrmer, with good aemanu. io^ " 100 at 221; Gas, 25 at 185%.

best sold at 4% to 4%c ^SffittSeSb* Z-. », ranli ion nt 1*5 25 at 18414: Tor

in it 2c per lb

IThe annual meeting of the Evangelical 
Alliance was held In the Biohr-strect Bup- 
tlst Church Thursday night. The chair was 

taken by Mr. Samuel H. Blake. Q.C., who 
was supported ou the platform by Rev. 
l’rlnclpul Cavan, Principal Sheraton, Rev.
Dr.1 Potts, Rev. W. A. Hunter, aecretanr- 
treamtrer; Dr. Gelkle, treasurer of the 
Armenian fund, aud Rev. Chas. Eaton.

The report of the secretary-treasurer 
showed that great progress had been made 
during the year.

The chairman spoke of the object with 
which the Alliance was formed 61 
ago and the work which It has since 
The Alliance should stand fast In its de
termination to preserve for their children : - Friday Evening, Jan. 8.
tb« Lord’» Day In nil Its sanotlty. Peas are W higher In Liverpool to-day.

BIBLE IN THE SCHOOLS. Wheat cables are
Why should not the Alliance meet and as cash wheat In 

with one voice demand that the Bible 77%c.
should be a text book In the. Public M „llrh hMschools of this Province of Ontario? The ”“7 wheat on curb 80%c bid.
Alliance should rise In Its might and de- Puts on May wheat 80%c; calls 81%c.
timed that, while thélr children had the puta on May corn 25 %c; calls 25c.
arithmetic* aud such ''matters, why*ahouid At Toledo clover seed closed at 85.35 for .per lbÿRÜITa and VEGETABLES.
they pot have the Book that makes wise Mareh. . * . .. .__ar«
unto salvation Included os a text book In Receipts of hogs at Chicago to-day, 30.- ] The market Is 1*“tet, andpr __ 
the schools? He took objection to the de- out), or 4000 more than expected : official changed. Apples, barrel, 81 to ». •
accretion of the Sabbath Day which goes Thursday 27.032; estimated for Saturday apples, 2c to 3c and e vapors tan ac to «w
ou at the Pavillon ou Sunday afternoon 22,000. Market active and 5c lower. Heavy P« It) c a,» m
when temperam-e addresses are given with shippers 83 to 83/1. - îmîîl tot. 37? to 40 ttaion* 86c
musical entertainments. Receipt, of cite at Chicago tmday 6000. ™ T'peToLWt &taE-TS&> fo

DMT\ IS STRENGTH. Market weak to 10c lower. 82-78 barrel.
Rev. Principal raven spoke upon the RecelDta of wheat at Minneapolis and Cranberries, barrel, 86 to 80.25 for Cana- „ „ n r-vviMU usstuni

necessity of united action on the part of i)„iu,Ii to-dny 178 lira, as against 602 care dlan, and 82.80 to 82.70 pat box for Cape g- C. Hrorotra, S'ttauïîtal A«m»U.
,uoinï'i?»n.Sf^ C2iui0kU.taSS!iJ1,n?rtai Vruth* the corresponding- day of last year. C2?:,„S?pî;.^CoîZ /-Poke. earrata bar 30c R- A; Surra. Members Toronto stocs hxitbiu»
They Save * more than once s$iken out 1 Exports nt New York 4o-d»y: Flourtite to gg,, P^rsnipe, bag, 40c ; celery, So tea, Dealers lnx Government, Municipal, Kali-
with decisive voice upon this subject of 218 barrels and 27,479 sacks; wheat 18,07. ^ t0 4^7 way, Car Trait, end Miscellaneous Deben-
keeplug control I11 all Its parts of the bushels. - . ....... ■ 11 tares, Stocks on London (Eng.), New York,
Lord's Day. Toronto has tu the past been | Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past nnn Tn ,..y At 4% to 5% Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bougttt
faithful lu this matter of Sabbath obeer- 1 tbree (|ay, were 283,000 coûtais, Includlug $225,000 TO LOAN per cent, on and «old on commission,
vuuce Again very soon, the people will 121.000 centals of American. Corn same R . Estate Security. In sums to suit. Rents' 2^--------- ------------------
nfntntate1 the,**nosïtlont*Xhevt* have^nllreadv tllue' 1TB,1UV ceII,,la' collected. Valuations and Arbitrations at-
n alntalu the position they haie already Car rp<,e|pt8 of g„ln at Chicago to-day: tended to.
1 " Wheat 22, coni 92. oats 106; estimated for

Saturday: Wheat 19, corn 145, oats 1<5.
“That man." said he. “Is an enemy to relx)tt „t stocks In the

the Church of Christ and to bis country principal ports of the Hutted Kingdom who seeks to Impair the sanctity of the Kl""‘pîL trente of uearly lo.0tw.0ou 
taint's Day." There ought to be no dhl- fm-rease oTover 3,000,000 bush-
etun of opinion amongst Christian people V Ô,., , ’
upon that subject. He liud spent Sabbaths e“ e,nce Ul t' *' 
lu Purls. Berlin, Cologne and the other 
European cities, and he would say that 
he could see very little difference between 
the Sabbath in those cities aud that in 
t'alro, where the most of the people were 
Mohammedans. Twice the enemy had been 
beaten back, and the sacred ness of the 

Th» late advance In the price of Toronto itabbnth bos been vindicated! Has the
K nil vow -trw* tr la «M tn Ho rlno tn tho nnn. IDOral tOWU of TOTOIltO Weakened? HttO
Railway stock Is said to be due to the pur- ftliy Arguments disproving those upon which 
chaaea of Mr. F. L. Wanklyn of the Grand thè.v have been acting been presented to 

Montreal, and a near relative of them? In conclusion he appealed to the 
B. Angus. At the coming annual press to come out boldly In defence of the 
of the Toronto Railway on the Wiuvtity of the Sabbath, 
a vote will be taken on the advla- th-. Gelkle. treasurer of the Armenian 

of Increasing the number of direct- Fund, read his report showing that dur- 
two, and Mr. Wanklyn Is spoken of m, the year nineteen drafts, amounting to

$15.136. bad been forwarded to help the

By paying close attention 
to our own business we are 
always prepared to gi 
customers the best atti

Ive our 
entton,

value and assortment in our 
five great departments—

.Street
JAMES AUSTIN.

President
280

1 1«, » m*. s.. ;~’V ~

at 60%; Bank of Commerce,

246
cars, thick fata at - -lh
sow* at 3c and stags at 2c per ID. Railway. 3i> a 

50 at 60%. 25 
22 at 126%."

toAe Increase of Hpeeulatlou In Frevisions 

and Higher Friers nt Chleag#—Canadian 

Stacks are Weaker-Wall-Street DnU 

and Irrcgnlnr- Sterling Exchange Firm 
Latest Commercial News.

LOAN COMPANIES.

STOCKS BONOS & OEBEHTÜBESGENERAL DRY GOODS 
MEN'S FURNISHINGS 
HABERDASHERY . 
WOOLENS

............................................................................................
the....;*

D. W. CAMPBELL,
General Manager, Montreal.

B. C. Gold 
Mining Stocks.

CENTRAL (MIDI LOIN 8 8IVE8 CD.BOUGHT AND SOLD.

JOHN STARK A CO
fel. 880. 26 Toronto-Street.

he years
done. White Star Line.OF ONTAKIO. TORONTO.I

AND Notice Is hereby given that o quarterly div
idend for the threo (3) months ending 30th 
September, 18Wi, nt the rate of six per cent. 

I (0) per annum, lias this day beeu declared 
I upon the capital stock of this Institution, 

and that the same wilt be payable at the 
i offices of the Company In tble city on and 
after THURSDAY, the 1st day of October

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 20th to 30th September, 1896, both 

By order of the Board, 
E. R. WOOD, Secretary.

BICKCin CARPETS
We hare now received the greater 

P»rt of oar Spring shipments ana are as 
fiTr y «s boos” serving customers and

Ne# York to Liverpool,
Calling at Qneenetowo.

S.S. Majestic ............Jan. 13th, noon. !
8.8. Germanic ..... .Jan. 20th, noon
8.8. Teutonic ............. Jan. 26tli. noon.
8.8. Britannic .......... Feb. 3rd, noon. ,

Superior second cabin accommodation on 
Mdjestic and Teutonic. Winter rates now ! __ 
In force. Chas. A.. Plpon, General; Ageat 
for Ontario, 8 King-street east, Toronto.

V4d to %d lower. 
Chicago l%c lowler at

•• HEATH*» BELL “ (TraU Creek Dl-
vision?................................. ...................... .............. fee

•• ZILd* "ÿrâil' Créék >V.
•• SLUE " (Salmon River?,.....

Pros pent use, and all Information et office of

SEEDS.
The market Is quiet. Alalke Is Quoted at

« 7*S Vo' ...... i#e
■>!

1 fFilling Letter Orders a Specialty.
days Inclusive.

I. E. SUCKLING, Broker,H ■ 160,
1Tickets to Europe.

Montreal and New M
WESTERN CANADA LOAN 

AND SAVINGS CO.

». E. Car. King u4 lange Sta.. Tereate

Climax
Skates

OSLER & HAMMOND -Wellington and Front-Ste. E.
TORONTO. §

Established 1863. IRats., dates and particulars
R. M. MEIvVILL

Corner Toronto and Adelslde-streats. Torot 
Tolepbooe, 8010.

the

Offices, No. 76 Chum-street, Toron le

Corner llain-street and Portege-avenue, 
Winnipeg.

*= ALL SIZES AND GRADES.AT OSGOODE HALL.
‘ s

IMONDAY’S LISTS.
Judge's Chambers, at 11 a.m. : Lea v. 

Lang, Scvtt v. Niagara. Henderson v. Can
ada Atlantic Railway Company, Purcell v. 
Bennett (two cases?, Batttaby v. Wither
spoon, Guardian, etc.. Company v. Donnée, 
National, etc., Company v. Dennee, Jones 
v. Jones, Brothers V. Brothers, Tate v. Nat
ural Gas Company, D'lvry v. World.

Dtvlatonal Court, at 11 a-m. : Partes v. 
Baker, Wood v. Stuff els. Nettes v. Hamil
ton, G. tc B. Railway, Britnell v. Almond, 
Bussell v. French, Brown v. Gibson.

11-1 *
AIKENHEAO HARDWARE CO

SARNIA.................................. •; Mar. 4. “

Cab,n'r«:0M^?^^T,o^to..t, Agank

Subscribed Capital.............$3,000,00
Paid-up Capital .......... 1.500,000

770,000 
70.000

TORONTO STOCK MARKET
Noon. 3.30 p.m. 
““ 227 230 228

.... 80 SO 85 80
232 228 232 228

.. 171 168 170% 108%

.. 128 120 128 120% 

.. 179 170 179 170
230

16 ADBLAIDE-ST. B. Reserve......................................
Contingent Fund.............WM. A. LEE & SONAS ENEMY TO THE CHURCH. Montreal ...................... 229 xo zou an CHICAGO GOSSIPOntario ............................ 80 80 85 80 vhivauu uv»»tr.

Toronto ..................(...232 228 232 228 Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street
Merchants' .    171 108 170% 108% east, received the following despatch to-
Commetce _________   B8 120 128 120% day from Chicago:
Imperial ....................... 179 170 170 170 Certain holders
Dominion .... 230 230 .. over the speculative dullness, started in
Standard ..........................105 101% 165 161% Uhls morning to liquidate. Their selling ln-
Hamilton .............d ... l.nTUtGd O atautly disclosed a lack of demand and
British America xd. 118 110 118 118% this only Increased the nervousness of the
West. Assurance... 150% 155% 150% 165% timid ones. The weaker tile market the
Consumers' Gas.... 204 199 ..199 greater became the pressure. The price
Dom. Telegraph.... 120 128 125' 123 slipped under the “put" price, and Ins Me
Ont. A O'Ap. L. Co . 40 35.. of an hour after the opening was 2c under
CNWLCo, pr. 50 ... 50 ... I last night's dosing. Berlin strong. % markCan, Pac. K.lt...... 07 06 50% 06 higher, Pari. 10c ?o 20c higher. Northwest
Toronto Electric .. 132 125 132 125 I ''«re I18, against 052 last year. We hear
Gen Electric 80 80 80 82 all the way from 250 to 000 cars wheat

CHICAGO MARKETS. com. Cable..V..".".."." 163% 103% 163% 103%I token here fpr seaboard. Good authorities

dBA ffti suet* sss f 51S e !sss3'£?
‘»-da7; nn„„ m,h close 'Tor R R Co TO 09% 1)9% 69% business to-day/There was a good-sUeTlo-
tvhe», M.» °f,'n' Ï' CH faier tt Mta''co" 1W 164 167 164 oal eut-lnspectlon, 115,000 bushels. There
W“ • • 77 77 TO14 70% - rown Point do.^V. «% 39% S% 39 was a lot of selling by Pstten & Fraser St.
_ 7 ............  V-u Ira o2U. r.\ Pmnrea. ,i7, 04 * 5i 04™ ot I.otils put a lot of wheat on the market.
Corn-May ........... 2o% 25% .24% £o |“p"“ do'2 ".' " " , jf -1 -* ’// New Vork reported considerable business

-Ju‘5r .......... .26* 26% 25% 26 . BrttCnn L * I.... J P2 ...................... done for export at the decline, 85 Joads.
°a.tB—2“°.............. 1IS* S-f L V co" 8 " iiuta' .. There was n better local cash demand;
„ " -M»y .......... 1« 19* 18* 1»' ™ ... seme business done with millers, about 40,-

................. 1J2 i Ai é 54 IK'1*,?. “ 116 ' ' .. 000 bushels. Advices front San Francisco
“ -May 7 87 < « 7*2 , M I do. do. 20 p.c... 116 .. ... . WPre of a very bullish character. One des-

Lhtl-Jan................. J® 2 87 3® 4 or, Entrai Can Limn" 120 118 ... patch said: "Wheat In this market very
“ -May ........... 4(B 4 06 3 97 IW Oemral Can Loan.. 1Æ 118 ... Scarce and dally advancing. Shippers would

Ribs—Jan. ,3 9T ... Farmers’ L & 8 90 .. willingly pny $1.60 per cental for good No.
“ -«ay .......... 4 0* 4 10 4 00 *10 tannere L. AS.... 90 ................................. 1 shinning wheat, afid *1.62% bus been paid

------------- “57----------„aoj 2up.c.. 10 .. .. fop.vcholce iots within last three days.” It
*rrm y-v fx a t+tpré a.' do ‘it) n c " 80 ... ... is said that there Is not more than 250.000

É X I V I I-- Hamilton Prov.........110 . centals of wheat remaining In the entire
II H« A Erie LA's! » 156 !.. ... State of California to supply the export de-
VJ. do do 20 n c 140 .. ntitnd and home requirements before anoth-

ImMriil'L l I .' ÎÔ0 er crop Is harvested. There has been a de-
L B A I. 112% crease of 4715 tons within one year. Some
Lon A Can L A Â’ 90 ” . .. .. more small bank failures reported in Mln-
I^ndcn AOnt 101 ... ... neeota. This had a depressing Influence on
Manitoba Loan ... 100».;. •.................... prices here. There was good buying of

1 Ontario L AD.................. 118 .................... May wheat, under 81c. We think this la
I People's Loan.............. 30 ... ... a good time to buy some wheat.

r E L A D Co 05 Corn was affected by wheat, selling I
Torbhto S A Loan.. 115 113%.................... 25c for May. Receipts were light, 92
Union L A sTT/T... J00 ................................... with 145 estimated tot' tn-moreow. Cables
West. Can. L. A S.. KM 167 .. .. opened steady and closed unchanged. Ship-

do do 25 oc.. 100 . .. .. I>ers said there seemed to be a slight lm-
H f r>-atei ox .4 <vs- Piovement In the demand from the Last.

Framer River,1’» J’'?fl4%0*UI’ .'** 94 ' McIntyre A Wardwell were buyers at the
i4?len.»anaJ^ o' “T k'oa SÎ ! d<Provlsh>ns—Stronger than for some time.
177« Standard, 2 at 162%, Cable, 25 at , ««• hnvlmr of \lav riba and oork by Bald-

nflüî**#? etT vi-40 at« ’ WVatern Can" win and lard by Armour were the features. 
s.Aivfsm'lnst.ris Jt. On'Annette ' Receipts hogs 31,000, with 22.000 estimated ôT°5î fp,<^Jif: for to-morrow. .Cash trade la Improving.

D* ?t. S-' .. mu JS?™ More attention Is being paid to the provls-
Poetal, 20 at 93%, 2.J. 25. 25. «t M%, Fraser , p|t and we expect to see more activity 
River, 100 at 105: Crown Point. 500 at 39%. ; an(, ‘^tter prices.

*1 WALTERS, LEE,
Seal Estât», iassranes asd FlnancUt Braksri, 

General Agents Manager’
of wheat, discouraged

Western Fire and Marlas Aseuranoe Co, 
Manchester Fire Aesnrenro Ce. .< 
National Fire Aeeureace Ce.
Canada Aocldeat aed Plate Glass Ce. 
Lloyd’s Plate Glees laeuranee Go.
Ontario Accident Insurance Co,
London Gnarantee A Accident Co, Empley- 

ere' LlebUlty. Aocideat a Common Carriers’ 
Policies Issued.

The Canadian Mutual Loan and In 
Testaient Company.

SvR*mtiB*i> Capital........SB.000.000
Paid-Up Capital. ...........

SPECIAL MEDITERRANEAN
North German Lloyd SS. Ems, Jan. 23, 

from New York for Gibraltar, Genoa and 
Naples, has lilgh-class second cabin w 
modntlons for a limited number St 

to Mediterranean porta 
ern steamers. Appllcatl

.. 105

TORONTO MAIL WAT MAL.

Windsor
Salt

la He Anxiety ea Part of Toronto 625.000

HEAD OFFICE 51 Yonge-streat 
FOUR PER CENT, allowed on deposits of. ft 

end upwards.

I
t a..stars to Aeenaalate Stack- Weekly sailings

large and moor , ^ -- ,
for berths should be made at once to

BARLOW CUMBERLAND
R Yoage SA

Office IO Adelaide-et, E. 
Phone» 502 A 3075. Jll

$ Tbe purest end keel, ooeta no more 
is) then tbe common kinds da Why 
® not use it?

Year*grocer tolls It.
| TORONTO SALT WORKS.
@ City Agents.
eeeeei«i»»e®tii*ee®»®»*®e®®**

MONEY TO LOAN ililp Agent, 216Sleet ►
On Mortgagee. Large and smell «time. 
Terms to suit borrowers. No valnation too 
charged. Apply at the office of the DOMINION ROM NHL STEIMSHIPS

Liverpool eorvloe
Steamer. From Portland From Halifax 
Scotsman, Thursday, Jan. 7...Saturday, Jao. f 
Labrador, Thursday. Jao. 21.. .Saturday, Jsa. Hi 
Vancouver. Thursday, Feb. 4...Saturday, Feb. t 
Portland or Halifax to Londonderry or Liverpool 
—Cabin, $82.50 to 180; second cabin, *84 to *38.»j} 
steerage. *84.50 and *26.50. Midship ssloon* 
electric light, epecions promenade deck* I 

A. F. WEBSTER,
King end Yonge ettoS 

HK»*OE A CO..
General Agent* Montreal ;

THE HOME SNVIRGS & LOAN CO., LIMITED,There la, however, no contest, as some 
rould make believe, to secure the largest 
roportion of the stock of this company. 
Ipntrealera have held the bag for more 

than a year, and the election of Mr. James 
B»es to tbe vlce-prealdeucy last January 
was ample proof of who controlled tbe 
Situation at that time. And they have con
tinued to hold It ever since. Toronto In
vestors are not running after tne stock, ana 
'are always willing to sell at reasonable 
(figures, and at reasonable profits to them- 

I selves.

Aï?r' Dr. ■ Thomas’ address on “ Church-----------------------

Union" was thoughtfully prepared and re- LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. --.
"MlflsloDar7 .-^sss?«ssr c,o“ng pr,ces ,o■dtt, “

The following officers were elected: Pre- 
aident. 8. H. Blake. Q.C.; vice-presidents. V."™*?;'
Dra Coven. I’otta. Burwash. • Weldon. New lork.
ÎKÎT ^>DrHo^r,j.aKd |t p£!.

raVto DAr. Getkte. ÏÏHÏÏt:::::::.......................• «%=

ltev. Dr. Sima. Dr. Fisher; aecretary treaa- Duluth. No. 1 bard.................... 79%e
urer Rev W. A. Hunter. Duluth, No. 1 Northern........... ,8c

The Armenian Fund Committee: Dr. Toronto, white...............
Gelkle. aei retary-treaaurer; Dr. Rand. Ellas Toronto, No. 1 hard...............
Rogers; N. W. Hoyle* J. J. Maclaren.

78 CHURCH-STREtnT. Ill

Bell TelephoneCash. May.
81c
87c

: %• « • at
77%c 80%c !

88c87c

t D. TOÎM
246: i

1
80%CBUSINESS EMBABRASSMENZS* PUBLIC OFFICE. r

■ I ■ » 4 Prom Feb. If tm Veb. M,
Ea curai on tlekete wUl 

11 the 8. fl. DUAKTCAI
from HslifBX. N.B., 

ut97. Throogb return fare fwnn Toronto 
The Dusrt Csstle is due to arrive at 

Feb., and due to bare there 22nd 
JOHN, K.H., about March 10th. As acoome 
is limited early application for tickets and berth 
be mrde to N. WÉATHKRSTON, «3 York 8L,

Eieupsionto87c
OCcj

Whs SaveAnother Batch sf FOR TBMA STOVES 

S RADIATORS 
MCE LEWIS & S9N|

nrwe e <P«S)a 
d/ Vlocoria-e 

Toronto.

• ' . 4 i j_ 1- 1
TORONTO FINANCIAL C6ÊEÏ 6ELEBRHTILoifg Distance in es.Beall, of an Ex-Secretory. O

The- death occurred yesterday merit
ing at 166 Huron-street of Mr. Robert 
Francis Smyth, R.N. Deceased Was 
the second son of the late Commander 
Smyth, R.N., and was a native of Dub
lin. Until a y#ar or two ago he was 
secretary of the Meteoro'ogl:al office 
4n the Queen’s Park. He was 53 years 
of age and leaves a widow.

I,Id Net Survive the Shark.
Mrs. Annie Glassford. Spruce-street, 

Widow of the Rev. Peter Glasiford. 
died the day after the Intel ment of 
her son, Dr. Glassford. Tils took
place on Tuesday last. Mr.’. G'.ars-
ford was In feeble health and was un
able to recover from the shock she 
ceived on the news of her son's death-i 
Rev. R. J. M. Glassford of Guelph Is 
a son of deceased.

K. Martin A Co., grocers, Pembroke, have 
assigned to J. J. O'Meara.

J. J. Thompson, tailor, Sarnia, baa assign- 
to M. Saunders.

Misa Fen son, millinery, North Bay, baa 
assigned.

The creditors of Frank Bros., drygoods, 
Guelph, will meet on Monday next. -

J. D. Cameron, general store, Greenfield, 
has assigned to E. J. Henderson. Liabilities 
*2000.

B. N. Foster, confectioner, Brantford, has 
assigned to G. Foster.

G. A. Morrow, general store, Russell, Is 
offering to compromise at SO cents on tbe 
duller.

W. S. Reynolds, general store, Algoma 
.... Mitt* is consulting his creditors.

The bailiff Is In possession of the stock 
of J. Welsh A Co., 81 Colbome-street, pic
ture frame manufacturers.

A meeting of the creditors of Wesley A 
Co., merchants, Peterboro, was held at the 
office of J. P. Langley yesterday, when a 
statement was presented, showing a small 
deficit. The estate will be wound up.

W. H. Tonkin of Leaks rd made a time of
fer of 60 cents on the dollar to hi» credit
ors In Assignee Tew’e office yesterday. The 
creditors want cash. Hahn A Co. have 
made an offer of 70 cents.

Mrs. Elisabeth Stephenson, carrying on 
the business of W. 8. Walker A Co., Mont
real, boa assigned to H. A A. Saunders of 
Toronto. The amount of the liabilities 1» 
placed at *15,000.

• CORPORATION.
Sabaertbcd capital..............Boss ies
Paid-I p Capital .......... 195,41s

b.poalta received on current i account. 
Four per cent Interest paid on saving» de
posits. Collections promptly mide. Money 
leaned. GEO. DUNfiTAN. Manager,

88 Ktng-st. east. Toronto,

l below Person» wishing to comm unie» to by 
telephone with other titles end town* 
In Canada win find convenient rooms 
nt thé General Offices of tha Bell 
Telephone Company. 87 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a. m. to mid
night. Sundays Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS

cars,

Frit., i

246
<*-•»

Corner King an sc rests.LOCAL BREADSTUFFS MARKET. 
Flour—The demand le limited, and prices 

unchanged. Straight rollers are quoted at 
*4, Toronto freight.

Bran—Trade quiet and prices 
Bran Is quoted at *7 to *7.50 

to *9.50.

TT>

CHICKENS 20C-30C. 1 ALLAN LINDocks, 40c to 50c per pair. Turkeys, 6c 
to 7c. Geese, 4c to 6c per lh. Good to 
choice dairy lbs., 13c to 17c; tub»k pittls and 
crocks. 11c to 13c ; creamery 1»., 19c to 
20c. Strictly new-laid eggs, 20c to 22c. 

meats of above solicited. J. 1*.
legion, 74

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS. LIVER- 
POOL (Calling st Movllle), 

Portland.
. . a « .Dec. 31. . • e e e . e J|
.«...Jan. 14 .............Jan.
...........Jan. 28 ..............Jan.

.Feb.

nnchsnged. 
west, and EPPS’S COCOA a:aborts at

H K aWheat—Offerings of Ontario wheat are a 
little more liberal, and prices are easier.
White sold outside to-day at 83c, and red at 
82c. Holders are asking 06c. Toronto freight 
for No. 1 hard, hot bnyeis. bold off It la 
quoted at 79c, Fort William.

lor,^-*.^outr,ide.15p.L.HIME&CO.
htid 'aT Site,*1 No’^nt W^o^SOc^' Nt?N 3 extrai Stock Brokers oad Financial A gears. i “V . NEW YORK STOCKS.

‘ and prices''  ̂ ^.^'CZw Coro

are steady*. White sold at 19c west, and vestments made. Loans procured. v4ti Am. Sugar Trust... Ii0% 11-% 110% 111%
mixed at 17%c to 18c west ' TOR.VTO STREET, TORONTO. US' 8“°................ VÂ 13%'- V& 13&

Peas—Trade quiet and prices firm, with_________________________________________________ _ nn ...........**** i« î*»î4 î{™
sales at 42y^c north and west and at 43%e .................... rit Î2 32
on the Midland. BRITISH MARKETS. ^h pand.': 14% 14% 14% 14%

Uorn—The market Is steady, with new, Liverpool, Jan. 8.—Spring wheat, 7s Id Cht. Bar. A U.... 71% 72% 71% 71%
yellow selling nt 22Ilrc to 23c, ontside. Old Jo 7 s 2d; red, no stock ; No. 1 Cal., 7s Chicago Gas.................. 75% 75% 75» 75*
yellow is quoted at 25c to 20c outside. 2%d to is 3%d; corn, 2*10%d; pro* 4s 6%d; ; cm. Southern..... ............................................ 4f,i?

live—The market is easier, with sates pork, 48» Od; lard, 20s 9d: bacon. Le., !C C CAI.............. 27 28 27 28
ontside at 36c. heavy, 27s i)d; do^ Usht 26s Od; do., s c ; "g, Hudson...........Ill 112% 111 111% McIntyre A Wardwell (John J. Dixon)

Ï i y«i^t °m. mi* ' 19*: cheese' wllite |Del. A Lack......................................................... 155b received tbe following despatch to-day fromsgoS'sasrilP s s rt e=b®?£si'

^^-^eh. Fion, 47,;&B«:::::: ^ g* g M

TVi Smavhad.i::,:::::::: ™ &a,?Æwa«fanî

® g f %£?ÆœœS:
.in^7oaq0,«Mypa5MKP

»‘nri»-rte«2—Wll-nt nnlet nr 2“f 4/w, National ta-ad.............  23% 28% 23 23 taken, mostly for Continent. Cash demand

1 2g 2g
Southern Bail............... 9% 9% 9% 9% taken. Minneapolis and D ninth stocks to-
Kouthern Rail prêt. 20% 27% 26% 2,14 gvther will not show much, If any, chpnge
Wheeling .................... .. 6% 6% 6 6 cor the week. Visible Is expected to de-

— crease abbttt 500,000 bushels. We feel mar
ket will sell somewhat lower. v.iinnitin- vital drains tthe effects ofProvisions opened strong, although re- ^hansttog rital drain» ^tthe^effrota^ of
celpts of hogs more than expected, aud low- ^fl„2(.î? aûeeilous. Unnatural Dlscburgos, 
er. with big receipts at Western points. Bladder •“““«“J; u,,t or Fmllng lfam 
Armour's brokers and Anglo-American Pro- fypdbU%rlcocele, Old Oleeta and all dis- 
vision Company led In buying of May Inrd ^ ’ of thc oenlto-Urinnry Organ» u ape-
and rib».* market advuuclug quickly. Later ciaitJ> it makes do difference who has 
C P* & P. Co. bought May ribs. The In- falleJ to cure you. Call or write. Cou- 
tcrnatlonal Packing Company and ( outin- 8Uitatlou free. Medicine» sent to any ad- 
entai Packing Company sold May ribs, but dress. Hour»—9 turn, to 9 p.m.; Sunday», 
they. were quickly taken. Market closes 3 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve, 335 JarvIs-streetL 
steady. Estimated receipts of hogs to-mor- eouthea»* cor. Gerrard-street. Toronto. J4i 

2i,000.
COTTON MARKETS.

At Liverpool cotton la firm at 4d.

B. C. MINING STO.CKS
Bought and (old on clpaest quotation».

J. A. GORMALY & CO
STOCK BROKERS.

56 and 58 Victoria Street,
(Freehold l>o*n BmLiing.)

'Private wires.

re- —English-
Breakfast Cocoa

Lanrentlan .
Mongolian .,
Numldlau ...
Lanrentlan ............. ...Feb. 11 .............. ...

Tbe Parisian will leave Portland . 
8 and Halifax April 10.
RATES OF PASSAGE BY MONGO 

NUMIDIAN-LAURENTIAN. 
First robin Derry and Liverpool, I 

and *00; return, *100 and *110: *
robin. Liverpool, Derry, London, *84; I 
age. Liverpool. Derry, Belfast, Glat 
London, everything found. $24.50.

S8. Nebraska, from New York to 
gow Dec. 30 and Feb. 3. first and »i 
cabin only, fare 630 and upwards.

H. BOURLI
Gen. Pas*. Agent Allan Line and 

State Line, 1 King-street Weft’ Toi

Consign
YOUNG

•»
A CO., Produce Co 

Front-street east, Toronto. - CASSELS, SON & CO.s»
Possesses the following 

Distinctive Merits :Member, Toronto Sleek Exchange Jp 
CANADA LIFE EII1LDIN6. TORONTO.

Telephone 115.Costs a Little Lees
and Is a Little Better

than any 
other high 
class Baking 

Powder. 
There is 

nothing just 
as good. 

Insist, and 
you’ll get 

White Swan
All grocers sell 
it in i, è & i lb. 
tins at io, 13 &

___________ _ 25 cents.

SMITH * SCOTT
Lite McKee, EmithA Oo., 6 A 8 Bay 8t. Toronto

Sole Mon'frs. Supplied through tbe Trade

Delicacy of Flavor,

Superiority in Quality.j\
G. W. BlaikieQ. Tower Fergcsbotc.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
Grateful and Comforting to the 

Nervoue and Dyeoeptlo.FERGUSSON & BLAIKIEa MINING STOCKS and OTHER SHARES 
bought and «old. Orders executed on Toronto. 
Montreal, New York rod « London Exchange* 
Correspondence Invited. « Toronto-Street. Tele- 
phou 1»M. _____________________

NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLEDPa bile Library Beard.
lElSSfip

Judge McDougall, P. Somers and J. Taylor.
The Building and Finance Committee pre- 

ee<ited their report, and recommended for 
payment accounts to the amount or gJ78».l4.

It was also recommended that application 
be made to the City Council for an interim 
appropriation of $3000.

The Library Committee presented ac
counts to the amount of $1246.84, fior tne 
balance of 1896, and $453 for 1897.

The Building and Insurance Committee 
resented accounts to the amount of $957.80 

1896 and $131.50 for 1897.
» The Library Committee also submitted 
a list of 92 books which they recommend 
for purchase, at a cost of *157.

At the conclusion a vote of thanks was 
passed to the retiring president, Mr. Kelly.

A special meeting of the hoard will be 
rolled In two weeks to wind up the busl- 

of the year.

Em anerfer-Feemd Time Only.
Prepared ly JAMES KPrS A CD., 14* 

Homoœpathlc Chemist* London, Bag. MALLORY STEAMSHIP LIER
vrii minis io soin uns. '

■■ «3

J.LdRNE CAMPBELL CH RISTMAS 
CANDLES"^

J(Member Toronto Stock Exuh«nge>
28 JORDAA’-STRKET, TORONTO.

STOCKS, GRAIN & PROVISIONS 

Exclusive Ccrreei oedrnt n Ontario for the GEORGIA FLORIDA, ALABAMA. LOOISb 
ANA, eta., etc. Stesmers sail every We*., 
Frl. nnd Set. eEfertag the atrol DELIGHT
FUL SEA TRIPS em the ATLANTIC COAST.

—In five colors. Fanc^ 
Colored Cordova Wax, 
White Composite and 
Paraffine Candles.

WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY,
for Fer particulars apply ta

R. M. MELVILLE. Agent.
Opposite General Postoffice, corner AfielsMS 

rod Toronto-street*

CHICAGO.

THE FARMERS’ MARKETS.

The QUEEN CITY OIL CO. Ltd.The receipts of gialu to-day were a trifle 
heavier, with wheat easier. Oats firm, 100U 
busheln selling at-21 to 25c, and 30U of bar
ley ut 30 to .’Me. White wheat sold at X7e 
for ICO bushels aud red is cinoted at Sue. 
JVas steady, 200 bUHhel» Helling at 43 to 
44<*. Hay nivhunged, :U) loads selling at 
$13 to $T4 a ton. Ten loads of Ktrnw uold 
at $8.59 to $0.50. DreKsed hogs aie $4.75 
to $5.35, at folding to quality.

■
Mwmnel Boxera. President, 946 

3S FBOXT STREET EAST - - TORONTO6 BASTEDO’S
FUR BARGAINS

A Fair AStreeSl.t.
London Advertiser.

A Indy has written to the president of the 
I Toronto Exhibition, offering to attend that 

show this, the 60th year of Her Majesty s 
reign, and give a "living representation of 
Queen Victoria “I am,” says the appll- 
cant, “the same height, and similar In form 
and feature», and very little adventitious 
aid would transform me into a perfect 
counterpart of Her Majesty, of whom 1 
have a portrait, which is frequently mis
taken for one of thyself Th.t Toronto au- 
thdHtles do not look kindly on the good 
lady’», suggestion. Perhaps she will meet 
with a" better recepti >n if sue applies to 
Mr. Browne, the wide awake secretary of 
the Western Fair. He is always on the 
lookout for novelties. By the *vay, we 
have in London a lady wb* very much re
sembles the Queen. This lady '.» about Her 
Majesty's age, and a »)m.*wn:it remarkable 

perienee is related regarding her likeness 
Uie Queen. When the Princess Victoria 

was a little maid, her motner, the Duchess 
Kent, was in the habit of taking her to 

a fashionable watering place. A’o this place, 
also, was taken the little girl who is now a 
resident of this Western roetropo.ls. Ason 

<» ehe so much rewnjoleci 
>r.n that «ne was repeat-

I NERVOUS DEBILITY.W.J. ANDERSON&C0.
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Wheat, white, bushel............. $0 87 to $087%
*• red winter, bushel. 0 86 0 86%

. (1 67 

. 0 30 

. 0 43 

. O 21 
. (1 33

nKeom T. Toronto Chamber»»
King end Toronto sta.

Stock Brokers. Phone 2605

Dealers in New York Stocks and Chicago Grain 
amt Provisions.

H ofbrau. i■

t0 68 
o :t4 
0 44

“ goos<‘. bushel 
Barley, bushel.
Peas, bushel...
Oats, bushel *.
Rye. bushel....

Buffalo Express
Leaves Union Station, Toaonta. S.S6 am 

Bally (except Iiedsy?, for

Men's Fur Lined 
Coats. #50 nml 865, 
best value in Can 
ad."..

" A niait tonic of surpassing value In Ua 
action on the nerves.”

“ Admirably adapted to the. wants of la
dles before and after confinement”

“ Highly nutritious, and It» u»e will be 
found very »atl»factory in tbe rearing of 
strong, healthy children.”

'• Ahead of porter or strong 
imported or domestic.”

,r Endorsed by the medical profession as 
tbe standard of perfection.”

i0 23 
0 35

FINANCIAL.Persian Lamb 
Jackets, $75.

Griwnl.ind Seal 
Capes $10, $12, 815, 
$18.
Ruffs, Ruffs, Ruffs. 

Gauntlets, Caps. 
Muff#, Storm Col
lars and Caper- 
lues.

AP at clearing prices nnd lower than 
any other house. Raw furs wanted.

Hamilton,
St Catharines, 

Niagara Falla,
A. H. CANNING & CO. s. %

The stock markets are rather weaker to
day. Toronto and Montreal Railway closed 
lower than for some days past.

Montreal lias was heavy tbla afternoon, 
sidling at 184%.

Tbe net gold balance of the United States 
treasury Is *138.539,000.

Consols steady, closing to-day at 111 9-16 
for money aud 111% for account.

Canadian Pacific is % lower In London 
at 57%, St. Paul % flrmer at 7 
closed at 16%. Reading at 13%,
97. and 111. Central at 95.

"ale, whether ■row !Wtioieoale Grocers,
67 Front-street East,

Supply Hotel* Itestsjrsnt* Boarding Houses 
and Large Famillee. King up 1676 rod our man 
will call.

Suspension Bridge, 
Buffalo,have your old carpet 

Made into bugs.
k

ex

REINHARDT & CO.’Y.to New YorUC.C. BAINES,wo
of And All Mneipal American Points. 

Ticket* an* nil Information el

I King Street West or Union 
Station Ticket Office.

I
fHAY AND STRAW.

Hay, per ton..............
baled, per ton.

Straw, per ton................
“ baled, per ton.

DAIRY PRODUCE.
.$0 13 t 
. 0 08 
. 0 15 
. 0 17 
. 0 19 
. 0 U9^

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Mining stock» bought and sold.

20 Toronto-street.
Lager Brewers. Toronto. We make them any size, from the smallest 

Door M»t to tbe largest Art Square, without 

auy seam.
Send for Circuler and Prie# List

.$12 50 to $14 00 
10 00 
9 00 
6 35

4 8 00 • ■ut that early ag
th?,Pmls^ke,/w Her Majesty by Valter. 

_d citizens. This lady. It may lie added, 
Is not the correspondent o: the Toronto Fair 
managers.

*r». Erie EH. 8 OU
. 5 50 PLUMBING•C. at • • •

Special attention given to remodelling 
and repairing. Estimates, plan» and spe
cification furnished when required.

1edl 26RUPTURE.un
77 KING EAST. Butter, choice, tub....

•• bakers' .............
“ pound rolls.,.. 
“ creaülery rub». 
“ M rolls

new-iald ..............
limed ..................

14 E. R. C. Clarkson Toronto Rug Works,
lie 4DEEN-ST. BAST. TOKOXTO.

10
4 j My Experience 

i With Trusses.
f First Truss, bought In

Hamilton ....................
gBjr Second Truss, bought

■ Id Toronto..................
Third Truss, bought In

Toronto........................
J Fourth, from • Speci

alist ..........................T.. 10 00
f Sir others st different

^ A times

Total cost of failures $82 50 
7 Last, best sod only 

one tbst was aatls- 
fectory. made for me 
by Authors A Cox, 
cost,.

This Trust completely cnre^me^lras thro 
Appleby, Ont.

The Keith & Fit'zsimmons Co.,10The Canadian Institute.
The Canadian Institute has a very Inter-

SKHS-s'3
will be entitled, ‘ A Chapter In the History 
of Sane Suicides.” Un the 16th lust. Mr. 
Napier Denison of the Toronto Obeerva- 
torv will give a paper on “Secondary Un- 
durations of Self-ltecvnllug Tide-Gauges. 
The president's paper will be on u. Ue- 
view of the Methods of Emouraglng Se en- 
title Kesearehes." "Cunadlan Authora, 

nd iTesent," will be dirated upon by 
bornas Champion on the 23rd, and 

-Mo#» Litters " Is the topic of a paper by 
Mr T W. Gibson of the Crown Iranda De- 
Brtment, to be read on tbe 30tb lust.

•• Bare Cunadlan Birds ” will be read by 
Mr. John Maughan on Monday, Utb lirat., 
and " Algae of tbe British Coasts, by Mr. 
Stark, on the 18th.

19
STOCKWELL, HENDERSONr (Ltd.) PI embers end Heating Engineers 

TMOXEM5, i10%Cheese
Eggs. ASSIGNEE, 111KI8G8T. WEST, FOR SALE.U 2UCO__ ^ CAN ADI AN-AUSTRALIAN LINK..4 $3 5010. 0 15

iTHO BANK CHAMBERS. TIPS FROM WALL STREET.
The market closed dull and bteady to-day.

, There is some talk of higher prices for 
C. & <)., owing to good earnings and pros
pects of dividends.

It la figured from Jersey Central state
ments that In the 11 months ending Nov. 
*0 tbe company earned 5.41 per cent., 
against 7.34 per cent. In the corresponding 
period of 1860.

The most active stocks to-day were: Su
gar 38,200 shares, Bt. Paul 12,600. B.I. 1800, 
U.P. 5000, D. & H. 3300, Reading 0400, L. 
& N. 4100. Burlington 14,500, C. Gas 2100, 
Tobacco 4600, Manhattan 3300, T. C. 1. 4,- 
400, Leather, pref., 1% to 2 per cent.

Melntyre & Wardwell (John J. 
send the following despatch froi 
branch ofllcp In New York:

Sugar was the only feature of the stock 
market this afternoon. The paying 
move against the short Interest. T 
vnnee did not stimulate the general list, 
which showed more sympathy with subse
quent reaction In Sugar. The close was 
dull nnd uninteresting. There la no news 
of special Importance, Foreign exchange 
Is dull but steady at *4.87. Washington 
despatches are all about the Pacific Knll- 
road Funding Bill discussion In the House. 
It \j> reported Mr. McKinley has offered 
the- position of-Secretary of flic Treasury 
to Senator Aldrich- of Rhode Island. The 
syndicate beaded by the Messrs. Pratt, 
which has acquired the Long Island Is said

FRESH MEATS.
Beef, forequarters, per lb.. .0 02% to 0 04%

" hindquarters ............. O 05% 0 07
Mutton, per lb........................... 0 04 0 05
Lamb ............................................. 0 00 0 00%
Veal, per lb.................  0 05 0 06

PROVISION'S AND POULTRY. 
Hogs,, dressed, selected... .*5 (10 to

heavy ...........................4 40
Backs, per lb..................
Breakfast bacon.............
Mess pork.........................

" short cut............
" shoulder mess.

DYERS and CLEANERS 5 00
AMERICAN HOTEL. PARIS 

STATION. Property, Furniture 
and License. Immediate pos
session given. Apply to

CEO. BERNHARDT.
Galt, Ont

.. 7 00/ SPECIAL TRIP— SPCCIAL JUST Now-
Evening Dres.es cleaned by dry process or 

dyed the most delicate lint,.
GLOVES CLEANED, 8LIPFERR CLEANED, 

same day if inquired.
We pay express one way on goods from n 

distance.

103 Klng-St. West.-259 Yonge-St. 
772 Yonge-St.

SCOTr-STREET, TORONTO. ROUND
THE 1 $560
WORLD

h ... 68 00Established 1884. 246
40 i IMONEY MARKETS. 1

The local money market Is quiet, wlflj 
call loans ruling at 5 to 5% per cent. At 
New York the rates are 1% to 2, and at 
London. 2 to 2% per cent. The Bank of 
England discount rate is unchanged at 4 
and tbe open market rate 3% per cent ' 

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Aemlllua Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 

east, stock* and exchange brokers, Toronto, 
report local rate» to-day as follows:

-Counter- -Bet Banke- 
•Bùr. Sell. Bny. Sell.

N. Y. Funds.. | % to %|par to 1-32 pre 
Htg. CO <luy*..; «% to 8%18% to 8% 
do. demand..! «% to 9%|9% to 9% 

BATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted. Actual.

Sterling, 60days 4.84%I4.84 
'-' demand .. ,| 4.88 |4.87 

MONTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal, Jan. 8.—C.P.R., 57% and 50: 

Duluth. 3 and 3: da. pref., 10 aud 7%, 
Cable. J04 and 108%; Postal Telegraph. 934? 
and 93; Telegraph, xd., 107 and 164; Biche-

75
1 0 09 In. 0 10 

.11 01» 

.11 25
s

DR. COWLINGS’-»’
English Periodical Pills

Burs remedy for Irregular menstrua
tion. » port»1 monthly regulator, giv
ing reliable end sure result* Inrsluabla 
In ailments peculiar to women *1 end 
*8 . box, poit-paid to sey sddrero 

I Mr* Cowling. « King-street W 
Toronto. Ontario, rod by druggist». 36

50 .. 7 00 1e e e•so es ses•< •(H) 60
10%Hams, smoked.

I»ard. per lb..............
Itaeon. per lb...........
Chickens, per pair. 
Docks, per pair . i. 
'i’urkeys. per lb. ... 
Gei'se. per lb. ............

11
07 twelve months.
«%One of tbe many cases of rupture radi

cally enred by wearing a Wilkinson Truss 
is ihat of Mr. J. W. G. Allen of McDonald 
& Alien, Kingston. Ont., who was fitted 
witb a truss by M. B. Lindman, the expert, 
to York-street (Rossin House Block), '1SS 
ronto, and who writes on Sept. 16th ajs 
follows; m, I ■■ ail Sill Mijidni i'i é i.W .

I have been badly ruptured for the past 
nine years, and during that time have been 
fitted with many different kinds of trusses, 
manufactured not only in Canada, but In 
the United States, without obtaining relief. 
On April 19. 1896, I purchased from you a 
Wilkinson Truss, being advised by a phy
sician to do so, and I feel confident that I 
am now 
you that , L — - -
and If you wish you can refer to me tor 
reference.

Toronto Horticultural Society.

which provides that all township trarlcul- 
turat and horticultural societies shall hold 
an annual meeting on the second Wednes
day In January, while the district societies 
are to meet on the Wednesday following. 
Thna the itest York Agricultural Society, 
which lias been called to meet on Tuesday 
next at Mark bam, should legally meet on 
Wednesday.

Dixon) 
m their AUHTORS& COX, 1of the Toronto Hor- 

be held at the City R. M. 8. ” AO RAW Cl”136 Churoh-efc, Toronto. 
Artificial Leg* Crutch*., Elastic 8took- 
’ lag* Burgles! Appliance*

00
was a 
he ad-

T russe*
' INTENDED TO 

LEAVE LONDON, EXG.,E. J. HENDERSON1 -MARCH 17, 1897General Insurant. Agents Mull BuildingOR. PHILLIPS1 ASSIGNEE 
32 FRONT-ST. WEST

t VI» Toner!6tc. Cape Teww. Melbenrne, 
Sydney. New Zealand. FIJI, Hawaii an* 
Vanreuver. Tickets geo* tor 1*

For fall partlcnlers ppply to 
l', E. MePBEBSOB.

1 King-Street East, Toronto
Or any cgnndUn Pacific Ballway AgsaS.

V16
Late of New Yorti Cl y

Treats all chronic and speslsl 
of both sexes; aer;

diseases

thio
Companies Represented:

Scottish Uulon k National of Edinburgh. 
Insurance *îompâny of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America. 
Canada Accident Assurance Oo.

TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET. 
The market was less active to-day. with 

receipts of only 35 car loads. These wer4 
however, sufficient for the demand. Ex-

Only those who have had experience can 
*nii the torture corns cause. Pain with your* boot» on, pain with them off-pain 
night and day ; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway's Corn Curs. ed

roue debility, and all __
of the urinary organs uurwl by
a for dsy* DR PHILUBA
2411 il Ktog-»t.W,Tere«ie

■ perfectly enred. I ean assure 
I feel thankful for the results,

240
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